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GOEBEL WILL CONTEST.

MAINE,

MORNING, JANUARY 3, 1900.

WEDNESDAY

conditional iIomMw tram
Jobs D.
Rocktfsllsr that, within tba Dlnatr day
extanatoa alio wad by Mr. Hookatallar, tba
tks

the Brltlab ceaaeltlee were two
•re.
men killed, three wounded and one ml SeTbe
ine.
whale tana worked admirably.
The Iwa met) killed
beloaged talks

UADER FIRE.

Notice

Served

Gov.

Against

Taylor.

SH01LD BE REWARDED.

Nine Grounds of Contest Embraced

In Notice.
CUT1CURA RE50LVENT is so pnre. sweet,

and wholesome that all ages may take it with
pleasure and benefit. Its mission Is to cool
and cleanse the blood in eczema and other
torturing, dlsflgnrtng humors, rashes, and
Irritations, while warm baths with CurtcntA
Boap cleanse the surface of crusts and scales,
and gentle anointings with CmcTOA Ointment soothe and heal Itching, burning skin.

All

of

Kinds
ness

Wicked-

Charged.

Sold throurhoet the world. Tom* Due* aw* Cw«w.
tour., Sol* Props.. Boston. All About B*bj't Skin, tf.

Averred That

Any One Would

My Mamma gives me
INSTANT RELIEF,
For Coughs, Colds, Colic. Cholera.
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sara
Throat, Diphtheria, eto. *a
I THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE.
BROWN’S

Prepared by NoBWAV

%, Norway. M*.

Mamet*

HAY’S

LIQUID
COLD CREAM.
AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE FOR
Hands and Lips,
‘Minbum, Eruption, and
Inflamed Akin a rUing
from any cause.

Chapped

i’ll SPARED BY

H. H. HAY &

SON,

P1IAK.MACIHTS,

Junction Mindle ant Fret Sts,, Port! nl Me.

r.

TUB

NATIONAL BANK

CHAPMAN

of Portland, Maine.

$100,000.00

CAPITAL,
Surplus

and Undivided

Profits, $25,000.00

Solioits the accounts of BnnkN,Mercanllle Firms, Corporations ar.d
Individuals, and is prepared to furnish its patrons the best facilities
and liberal accommodations.

Interest Paid on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and

Correspondence

invited.

Whs

Rash

Cervera’s

first

Senate.

ala related to ratify last aprlng—or acXh# Soccording to solas other method.
roiarr of the Nary lo hla report raoom-

mondsd

as an

Islatlon

on

oaptalns

whose

promotions

ware

con-

Captain Clark, at
—After four firmed by tbe Senate.
Frankfort. Ky., January
tbe oonferanoe today, however, waa willof retirement,
former
Senator
years
ing tbnt Secretary Long’s plan should be
Joseph Clay Style# Blnokburn was chosen adopted In order that justloe
might be
tonight by the joint oauoue of the D«mo- done to the others.
The President, shortly aflsr the rs-oonoratlo members of the legislature aa the
venlng of Congress tomorrow, will transsuooeaaor of Senator William Lindsay, In
tbe United titatos Senate. Xotwithstand- probable that In doing ao b« will tmmthem with a •pedal meaaage oalllng
lng|Blackburn*a nomination waa a fore- psny
attention to the grave Injaatloe done to
gone oonoluslon and his election morally tha oommander-lD-ehlef, officer* and men
Atlantic squadron In ao
certain, the proceedings of tba caucus to- of tha North
ntcrhf. whm nnunfjui
in Shu iirttawnfM at a
long withholding from them the rewards
eervloe
entitles
The oauouo waa to whlab their gallant
large throng of people.
called to order by Senator Uoebel. ohalr- them.
uian of the joint oauoua
There was a
wild dumunatratlon In the galleries when
THE WEATHER.
Uoebel same Into the ball before sailing
tbs osuoua to oidar.
Senators Alexander
and Hayes, Domoerats and
MoUonnall,
Populist, stayed out of tbe oauoua black
burn was placed In nomination by Senator Uoebel who said that Ihe longest and
bitterest tight ever fought for Senator In
this state wbloh began four
years ago
(when De Hoe defeated lllaokburn) was
2

_

CL’I.LEN C. CHAPMAN,
THOMAS H. EATON,

PreaiUenL

Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN.
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HENRY S. OSGOOD
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SETH L. LARRABEE.
PERLEY P. BURNHAM.
JAMES F. HAWKES
WILLIAM M. MARKS.

ADAM P- LEIGHTON.
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SEC’Y HAY’S VICTORY.

about to reach la just termination.
The capital rang with oheers os be
Senaplaced hlsckburn la nomination.
tor Farris and
other* made
seconding

speeches eulogizing lllaokburn.
Senator Thomas asked that the roll be
os]led so that every Democratic member
Official Aumouucrnimt of .Guarantee of
might have an opportunity to go on rsoord for lllaokburn. Senators Alexander
Open Door lu C'hlua.
and Hayes failed
to
istpond to their
names.
Otherwise the vote was ananlsession
A—The
moui.
Washington, January
In a speech of acceptance, Mr. Blackof tbe oablnet today was brief, bat It mi
burn said that tbe state
election when
the oeoaaion of tbe Important announcepurged of fraud would show that every
ment by Secretary of State Hay that tbe Democratic candidate for Stats ethos bad
He be
negotiation* wltb tbe great powan of been fairly and fconeolly elected.
listed that n
Democratic
legislature
Europe and Japan to secure a oommon would not fall to carry tha contests
to a
a continued "open
understanding for
suoossaful oonoluslon and give tbe state
door" polloy throughout China, bad been oSlots to the Democratic contestants.
eminently ancoeaafnl and that favorable
WHALLEN IN FKANKFOBT.
been reoelved from Great
reaponaea bad
Frankfort, Ky., January 8.— John H.
Britain, Uarmaoy, Fraooe, Kusala and Whallen, who la accused by Senator U.
Merrill of having attempted to bribe blui
Japan.
against
Th* only country addraaaed whiob baa by offering him 84500 to vole
Goebel In the gubernatorial contest, arnot reaponded la Italy and a favorable
rived here this afternoon and guvs bond
from her.
answer la alae expected
The In 810 000.
Hs was accompanied to tbs
aanounoemeot of tbe snoouaa of tbe ne- sheriff's office by Gen. P. Walt Hardin
Hit exand other antl-Uoebel landers.
were extremely gratliylng to
gotlatlone
totrial le aet for two o'clock
and oablnet aa It lnaurea amining
tbe Prealdeat
morrow when his attorneys will eater n
to tbe United States a full ahare In Its
of
the
local
oonrts
to
the
jurisdiction
future development of oommsioe with pirn
claiming that the oEtnm, If there Is one,
tbe great empire of Ublna.
was oommltted la Louisville. The Louisto
ville Trust company otUoera refused
AFFECTIONS SET HIGH.
turn over to tbe authorities the
safety
box In which the money Is said to be deNew York, January 2.—The trial of a
posited nod Judge Uantrlll Issued attachlong delayed action for $?6.0C0 was begun ments fur It.
before Judge
Sblpman In lb# olroult
coart today.
Mia Malvina Prnnler of
MONET FOB CHICAGO UNIVEHSITT
Burlington, Vt., allegaa that Lillian
Aak of Flahklll Landing, N. Y. .alienated
Chicago, Janaary 8.—The convocation
bald
the affeotlona of her hnaband, Frederick of tbs University of Chtoago was
J. Prunler and ahe sects damage*.
hers today. President Harper, of the MidThe trial opened with the
reading of way Institution Introduced President Haddepositions of wltoeaaea maiding In Ver- ley of Tale, who delivered the ooo vocathe examination In behalf of tion address.
mont, and
Dr. Hadley’s
After tbe ooncloslon of
Mr*, Prunler of bar brother-in-law, Aatolue Prunler. The ttlai will ba oontln- address. President Harper read his report
ued tomorrow.
for the yser, la which be told, regarding

Canadians

First

la

Action.

THE COLONIAL
Seared

Creditably.

Col. Pilcher Defeats Small Force

of Boers.

Progress of the
Uprising.

Roberts

(toll.

forecast:—
Boston, January
Continued fair weather Wednesday and
Thursday; westerly winds.

Washington, January 2.—Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday: For New

Dutch

Hare

An

200,000.

London, January S.—4.48 n. m.—Tbs
morning paper* are unanimous In praising tbe gallantry of lb* Canadian and
Colonial troop*. Tbe Times aayat
“Tb* aaothar oouatry will abar* with
tb*
tb* Canadians and Australian* In
prld* and gratllloatlan tbay must fast at
tbe line qualities
displayed by tbalr
troops In this dashing little engagement."
Tba Standard aayat
“Tb* Canadian*
and Australians bad been spoiling for a
Mow tbay bar* bad tbalr opporfight.
bays
tuaity and tbay
greatly distinguished themselves by tbelr onolnsss and
From the flow point of Imdlsotpllns.
perial unity, tb* little Jit any fairly bo
described aa one of tbe moat gratifying
In the reoent history of tbe British raoa.
Although the ooatlnuanoo of minor suoIt la
soaaea gratifies tbe British publlo.
not forgotten that tbe larger aspeo ti of
tb* campaign are not ohangod.”
“It la a
Aa tbe Dally Maws ramarksi
day of small mere lea. The Importanoe of
and Col. Ftlober’ a
both (Jen. Frenoh’s
victoria* 11* In the effeot they ar* likely
Dutob.
to have upon tb* oolonlal
Tbe
latest despatch rrom Douglass oonflrins
Boer laagers
th* earlier report that tbe
cooilated chiefly of Brltlah subjeota who
small
Free State
on tbe arrlral of the
ooramando aooepted, probably, an Invitation to throw In thalr lot wltb the Boers,

terrorizing loyalists who are now
jubilant."
A Cap* Town dsspatob
that
reports
“tbs rebels In Bsrkly dletrlot or3 demoralized by tbe British occupation of Dorthus

droobt.”
Should It turn out that tbs Dutob reballloo Is tbus bain* diminished. It will
be a matter of great relief far the British

campaign.
Tbs Standard, however, remarks: “Until tbs T'ugela bus been crossed and Ladysmith rollerrd, It would b* Idle to deny
that tba polltloal position In Cap* Colony
Is on* of very great danaer; and, If, unhappily, (Jan. Duller Is agaJa defeated, It
will be neoeaiary to despatch 10(1,000 additional men to keep tbe Dutob In order."
winston L/Ouromu •

uuiuh tost

men Will bn required to defeat the
of the two republloa, bat been rldlouled la many quarters, but aa matter of
faai
this number la
already almoat
reached without the extra 100,000 which
the standard foreeeae might be required."

fM,000
Cross

the

Admiralty

oeertered

cannot

bow the
iioere
by

When all
eight more large traaeporte.
tbe troepa declined far tioutb Africa join
thoae already there Cord Huberts will be
In command of about 1100,000 man. Thirty
thouenod are now alloat or ready to embark. Military obaorrere In view of what
tbsae

dgurae

mean,

Brltlah oen fall to oruah
foroe of numberc.

the

eee

mere

England and Eastern N ew York—Fair
and
Wednesday
Westerly winds.

Thursday;

freali

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
lcoal
Jan.
1S00—The
'A
weather bureau records the following!
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29.40(1; thermometer, 10; dew point. 5; real humidity, 78;
direction of wind. SW; wind velocity, 6;
state of weather, clear.
6 p. m.—Barometer. 29.546; thermometer, 22; dew point, 13; real humidity, 65;
direction of wind, SW; wind velocity, 14;
state of weather, clear.
Max temp., 24; min. temp., 9; mean
temp., 16; max wind velocity, 20 SW;
precipitation—24 hours, .08.
Portland,

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weathai
bureau for yesterday, Jau. 2, taken at 8
p. m.. meridian time, the observation foi
each section being given in this order
Temperature, direction of wind, state ol
weather.
Boston.

80, SW. clear; Naw York, 22,
W, oldy; Philadelphia, 32. W, olear;
Washington. 26. W, ala.r; Albany. 34, 8W,
olear: Buffalo, SO, NW, clear; Detroit, 84,
HW, cloudy; Uhleago, 22, W, clear; 81
Paul, KtL W, olear; Boron, Dak., 19, SB,
olear; Blsroarak. 12, MB, olear; Jack son
rills, 34, MW, cleat.

meal of nmv«» to niaai** the
proper*
IIn ardor (hi direction of the court.

RETIRE

UNDEHTiTRE.

Michigan Militia Gtrtrali Kmnlatr Ra>
rrat

THE TORONTO
Participated In Col.
at

Against Seizure

at

Goods.

DUtlngalalied Riampln af ( III-

Daps Colony, January 1.—
Belmont,
Another despatch front Cover Perm, dated Jaauery 1, eaysi
ooloalal troops, who ban boon
"The
longing to bo allowad la meat the Boon,
ban at last been glna an opportunity
to do to and soared a brilliant tones at.
The raid uondnotad by CoL Pllohor waa
very dlBoolt, owing to the fool that the
morrmenu of tbe maps an utnally oom
maaloatad
to the Boon by natives. lu
or ler to
prevent tbit, Col. Pllobsr In
making hit forced ntaroh freai Belmout,
at every farm
left n
British trooper
hottae, w 1th Inetruetloae not to allow
the natlno to Itare their huts, the patrols sailing the names ef tbs natives
hourly la order to prevent their eapapa
u too* * nra,
minnTima
Ool. I'll*feer mat mounted patrol* cask
On* of Ndii oonatatlng of four mon,
oom man clan by Lieut A die, auddanly #noonnterad 14 Uoari, who open ad Bn. Th#
as rarely
woondod and
lieutenant <u
l'rlrate Sutler gay* np hi# bora* la order
lleoteoant out of
to carry the
range.
Another prlrr.ti, whose horie hat bolted,
returned to render aeehtano*.
lie wee wounded la the leg and hla bone
Meanwhile Lleot. Hyan,who
waa killed.
bad worked magnlOeeatly, reported th-t
the reldl on the right of the eneuty waa
olaar, wherenpoa Major De Koagtmoat
oruared the gum to a trot. They arrlred
within I WO
yard* of th* ltager, unIIinhered
and
plahted Are ahella In aa
maay minute* within the laagar.
Immediately the enemy oould he men
atreamlng over the kopje. They wet*
opened
completely aurprlaed but
a well directed Are.
A rep eeentallr* of
the Associated
Free* had the prlvllag*
of oarrylag u> order to tho Torooto company to doable qulok Into notion Th* order waa iseelveJ with great aailafaetlon.
The company ruahed forward nntll within a thouaand yarda of the enemy'* poeltlon when
II opened a bet Are upon th*
kopje and oompletely anbdned th* Boer
a helled the
Are
The Brltlah artillery
with wonderful aoouraoy, while
nt. Hyaa,
with mounted Infantry,
worked round and oompletely uncovered
the Are of the Boot*, who had b;*n eneoonoa] la the buahea
M an while Col.

COMPANY
Pilcher's

Victory

Dover Farm.

Belmont, Cape Colony, January 1.—A
deepstch from the Aaeoolated Preae repreaentatlee at Borer Farm, dated

Janu-

ary 1, any a
“A
mounted foroe oonelatlng of 10U
Ceandlane of the Toronto oompnny and
commanded by CoL
S00 Queenlandere,
Htok.rrie, two gnus and a horae battery
under Major Be Hougetaont, 40 mounted
Infantry, the whole oammanded by Col
Plloher, left Balmont yeaterday el naan
on a march westward, oorerlag 00 m Ilea
foroe anoamped at
before sunset. The
Cooke farm, when the troops wsrs weloomsd anthnsiaatloally. Alb o’olook this
morning the faros appronohsd n spot
where a laager of the Boon wax reported.
CoL PUcber on approaching the position,
which wss a Has of s’rong
taoaed Ms jar Ba Hougemonl
guns, Toronto* and mounted Infantry, to
work towards lb* right, making n toning mevemant hlrasalf with th* Qutanlanders toward the south position. Tbe
msuoeursr wan a oompiste eucoeaa.
Tbs
Brltlah shells ware the Oret ladloatlon of
th*
preaeno* of Me troops. The Born
left their laager and op <a*d Ora, bat th*

Right

of Seizure in These
Gases Denied.

Report

of Couil at Loareaxo Marqaex Awaited.

Demands

No

Yet

as

Have Been Made.

England is

Expected

The grand jury reaumad fitting tonight with tha military matter atlll unaoaaldaratloo.
Tha alleged crooked deal waa tha alloyed aalo of o*ar $6U.0b0 worth of alnte
the military board to tha
proparty by
"Illinois Supply Co," for $10,<00. and the
allaged re-purabeae of the aame from tha
Headrraon Amea oompauy of Kalamazoo
for about $60,000.

to Make

All Ameuds.

Washington, January 2 —The state department received today from U. a. Ambassador Choate at London, by oaoie, a
statement of the faota he bad developed
In connection with the closure by Brltleb
war ships of American goods on the three
merchant vessels, Beatrice, Mashooe end
Marla.
The goo Is comprised not only
floor, bat miscellaneous articles of ooturn on trade, and while they were
shipped
for Looreozo Marquee In British and Uerman
ships, yet ths contention of oar
ofSelale le that they ware not subjsot to
I'lleber, with the Queenslander*, taking eelsurw.
They could not ledge represenadvantage of every eover, made a dlr.iet tations upon the subject until they were
attack, the Aueirnllane moving elowly
but surely aad only ahootlng when they possessed ef the knowledge of the facts
Choate's sn.uu.snt
mm th* utowy lettriaa under their a.aadj
b-.t a« some as Me.
lint Th* (jutentlaadera Debated with earns to hand teday an laotruotlon wan
aad
ooolne*
s, laughing
grant
ohafilng oabM te Mm to Inform the British goveven at the moment of greateal peril.

qalokly

Kltlon

sramsnt

NEWS.

Grand Kaplde laat
for Chleego, to epead
hie mother. He waa
tolar. Ioetenl White
•eat a letter to one of hla eeeoolatee ear
Ing ba might not be heard flora for a»yoral monthe and aaklng that hla bnalaeaa
affaire be eettied up. la the letter he protected hla Innoeanoa of anp wroug doing,
but declared be wee being mode a eoepe
others In the allegi d crooked
goat for
military deal and oould not hope to Mand
ap under the harden. Sheriff Porter was
In Allaaan last night looking
G n.
Marshall and was Informed ly hla <am
ha had
ly that
gone to Itai ie creak.
Marsh (not Me rebel I) apparently cannot fa found
than, bat hla attorney declan a
that he will ba bare
'1 bandar
with bondsmen.
White le bonded for
fOU.roO In the fidelity Bead end Casualla

dar

»•

WAR

Lanalng, Mleh., Jan aery 8.—Meitner
ex-(Jjnrtermaet«*r General White of Grand
Haplde nor Adj itanl General Mareball
of AUaaau, can be found tonight, end It
le alleged they bare left the etate.
Gen.
White left hie home
Krlday, ostensibly
Now Year'e
with
expeeten back home

Bint

Opportunity.

in

American

TROOPS.

Bneeeas

Brilliant

plueklly

Will

Army of

Mr.

a

Themselves

Acquitted

Yeaterday

2.— Local

PROTEST DENIED

Ter jo toe etood the galling tie
The
with admirable patlaaee, never wasting
a shot.

Baattago.

Washington, 'Janaar; 3.—Tba Preaidant
bat again taken np tha quaatloa of towarding tba aaral oOioara who partialpa tad la tM daatrootlan of Uarvara'a fisat
off Hantlago and his Unal oonelusions
will M am bod led shortly la recommend*lions to Uongraaa either In tba form of a
renewal of the advonoameot of Root Aomlrol Sampson nod tba offlosra a Oder
him t;
numbers, with parhapa some
modlfloatlohs—tbs sohems wbloh the Ben-

1

of

at

alternatlva proposition logthe line of the hill Introduced
last spring (Banal* Dill 5(106) which prorides for throe classes of medals—on* for
ounaplouous oonduot In war, on* far titraordlnar; heroism and one for gonornl
to
meritorious Berrios, tha first
oarry
Frankfoit, Ky., January D.—Tha notice with It a par oentaua of Inorooa* of pay.
of
IM
red
based
tba
rank
upon
plant anu
of oonteot by Senator Ouabal and J. C.
of
tba Inoalenlated to taka lb*
W. Beckham
ngalnat Uor. Taylor and crease wblcb would t* plao*
tbe result of prolilitt Uov. ilarthall, Wat aarrad lata to- motion were that form of reword given,
day, Nine different grounds of oontetl hither method wonld oontemplate in
of Uongroia to the
addition tbs thanks
are eratraoed In tko notion, the tubttnnoe
of wblib It at follotrit
and men
and
tha
offloers
tlo squadron
Flrtt—Allaged nee of tlasoe balloIt In under his oomuand. There also has been
a suggestion of orsatlng the grads of rise
forty eountlee.
admiral for tbe ben*At of Hear Admlrale
Second—Military Interference with the
As a molt ot the
Sampson and Sohley.
and Intimidation of voters la Ham
eleoilun
peon-Sohley controversy, the toward
oftloers In
the
Jefferson oounty by troops under orders of all tba subordinate
North Atlautto
squadron has been
snd personal command of Oov. Bradley.
It Is tbs
blocked up to this time and
'Third—Alleged unlawful lasuanoe of orgeat desire ot both the President a"d
to
mandatory Injunctions by Judge Toney Secretary Long that Justloe be dona
rewards
In Lonisvtlle on eleotlon day by whlob them and that they obtain the
earned.
which they bare
ware compelled to sign
eleotlon officers
Preliminary to the President's deolslon
false returns.
upon bis oourss of action, thej President
Fourth—Intimidation of railroad era- and Secretary Long today had a consult*,
tlon wltb sight of tbe Santiago captains
1 loyas by oblef officers of the L. & N. H.
naval offloers
at tha White House.
Tbs
K In ssveral counties.
Chadwick of the Now York; Cook
were:
Fifth—That th* leader* of tba Republi- of tha Brooklyn; Clark of tbe Uregon,
Philip, (now rear admiral) of tha Teiaa;
can party corruptly entered Into a conspirear
L. 6c. N. R. H., tbe Ame- Kvans of lb# Iowa; Ulgglnsuo (now
racy with tbe
admiral) of the Maaaaobusetto; Folger of
rican Book trust and other corporations tbe New Orleans and Llent. Commander
and trusts
by wblcb the corporations Walnwright of tha Ulouoestei.
furnished large
sums of money for the
not
Hear Admiral
Sampson was
of
tbe contestant.
defeating
purpose
present. These commanding offloers were
Sixth—Alleged unlawful lasuanoe of especially lnvltad by tbe President who
and dealrsd to bear from tbelr own lips tbs
moD'iatory
Injunctions In Knox
Lewis counties compelling county elec- story of tba battle of Santiago, tbe genertions boards to eertify to false returns.
al movemrnta and difficulties of tbe camSeventh—Alleged Interference of U. S. paign, Including tbe orulse of tha Flying
marshals In the elections which was tbe Squadron In search of t'ervera’a Heat and
result of a conspiracy between tbe mar- tbelr own ldsaa as to tbs method of conshals and tbe Republican leader* to In- ferring tbs rewards
For almost two
timidate tbe voters.
hoars lbs captains talked with tbe PresiKlghlh—That before tbe meeting of the dent, wba manifested ksan Interest In
state eleotlon commissioners, Deoember tbelr
personal accounts of tbe stifling
4th, tbe L. A M. K. K.. through Its paid events off th* south ooast of Cabs. Sum*
agent, John N. Whallen. entered Inks a of tbs son trover ted questions ware gone
conspiracy with the Mapublioan leaders into as length. Tbe ooooeasoa ot opinion
to bring t* Mm Skate Uapital large holies of tbe naval offloers *4
developed at tba
of desperadoes to Intimidate and overawe
eonfersnoe, seamed to favor tha method
commission era Into giving ot reward
tbe election
rseom mended
by Secretary
the eertlQcetes of eleotlon to the Republi- Long—the conferring of medals whlob
That Governor Bindley would oarry wltb tbam a percentage of
can candidates.
had here for like purposes, soldiers Id Increase of
pay In lion of advanoament by
citizens elothlng, etc.
This would compensate for aonumbers.
Ninth—1 hat tb* Jefferson ooonty elec- lual promotion both by giving Increased
tion commissioner* were foroed through
dispay and by giving to tbe reolplenta
threats of personal violence and lnoeodltinction which would
mark tbam for
arlstn Inspired by the L he N. R. R. to future service. At the same time In come
sign returns which were not true.
cases It would work hardship; u, for 1nThe notlee avets that any one of the stanoe In the case of
Captain Clark.
grounds of oontest Is sufficient to ohange Despite hla heroic- service In bringing tbe
the result of the eleotlon.
the
Horn In eoeb marvelOregon around
ions stylo nod the gallant ssrvloe of tbe
In the Santiago fight, Uaptala
Oregon
BLACKBURN NOMINATED.
Clark today Is two numbers
below big
at tbe opening of tbs war.
Thla
Man*
Will
Kcturn
to position
Kentucky
Is doe to the advancement of tbe Manila

Have Changed Result.

I-

Mts

Urn Tar talus moved across the treat of
the guns and entered the laager. The
Boeva bad dad. Fenrteea tenia, three
emmuolwagon a. a great (ton of rides,
eaddleo and onatp equiptlaa, forage,
ment, and nuineroae Incrlmluatlag paper! wen eaptured.
Tits Borri lost six killed and twain

THREE CENTS.

_PRICE

Qunoilead eoallegsat.
Daring the edeaaoe, the Boer An eaddealr peered
Thirty-Are Boon holeted a
A portion
while flag and mmadored.

1

OhM among tbaaa was that of Mr*.
Ultabooek <3 thla alt; who gave Mr latrraat la soma down town
propart;, Mr
Mr Laaa
•Mr* balag raluad at 1300,000.
Man dal of Ubloaga gave (60,000 la M uasd
tor the < rsctlon of aa aaaambl; hall.
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This Is the preliminary st.p usually
In such negotiations. Mezt In orRuller'a Mre'i aatd To Be Ready For taken
be a report .from our oonsnlar
der will
Work.
at
Loureazo Marques
representative
London,
January 8.—I ha Qneen baa respecting tbs present condition of the
aooaptod the aervloea of 18 battalion* of seized or detained goods and damage susmilitia for foreign atatlona. Seven of tained. The state
department is not yet
theae are aaalgneii to South Afrloa.
fully Informed on these points, though
Ibe Earl of Albemarle will ooDemand
they will be neoeseary to the further preof London Infantry dlvtalon,
th* City
sentation of
ths oases. It Is not even
Inatead of Col. fclr Charlea Howard Vlnwhere the goods ere or If
known Jost
oent.
they have all been seized or only In part.
The Daily Telegraph haa received the
will be
the duty of our oonsnlar
It
following, dated January, 8 from Krere agent nt Lonrenzo Marques to eaoertaln
Camp
and rspert thtss facte and be Is now en"Th* wtatber la line. The Tugala river
gaged In doing this under the original
la now fordable. Can. Uuller'a army I*
Instructions of the itste department.
In One form, ready and oontldent for the
While the
Packed in a Tin.
department Is noting as It
work before Ik"
promised In the beginning to llrmly
The Berlin correspondent; of the Stanproteot all American rights of trade. It
dard saye:
Is showing no naseemlngly haste In the
"
of ths ones.
the British representative at Berne presentation
Today's Inha* lodged a proteat with the Swlaa gov- struelion to Mr. Choate was not a dedtf lstp
1I.02*
•lid
miopno
U1
IHBUU
IU1
«un
|UUU■ UUi
ernmenk oalllng attention to the fact that
recruiting for the Tranavaal la In pro- jet for Indemnity, bat rather a precauIn Bwiaa territory.
greea
Many young tionary notice to the British government
to nn all our rights In the oars. It will
men who had engaged to go to England
lor wrvloe ware told on arriving nt Mar- be sullieleni to lnoagurato the eettlami nt
of
matter by negotiation and the
no
lbo
that England
seille*
linger needed
baa not tbe ullghtot
them, but that they oould go to the Trane- state department
vaul.
It la aald that many have aooepted doubt that the Brltleh authorities will
to the owners of the
thle suggestion and one hundred are re- make foil amende
biitunit fliiiiuuri.
aalled for llelagoa Bey goods when the foots are all laid bafore
ported to have
Posltlrely the only method In the world by
veeael."
ft.
In aKrenoh
which the hair can be destroyed so It can nevor
Ut Ul« OUIUNo scar or shock lrow treat1UV iiltUUU WJTOB^UUUBU*
grow again.
dartl says:
MR, HAY CONURATULATED. ment.
*
It ti reported here that Great Britain
ofliolally acknowledged the oorraotness
Ills
on
Papers Comment
attllnrio of Portugal regarding Kngllih
of the
Opposite J. R. Libby’s.
Delagoa Bay. It la also aeaarted that InDiplomatic Victory.
not!.'.WAS dim
quiries Instituted
by the Brltleh ooneul
at 2 Lonrenze Marquez show that alaee
London, January 3.—Tha Dally News
hostilities began, nothing contraband has
been Imported there exoept Darned wire oommealing editorially upon the report
In a street car last evening were pleased to
and breadetuffe.
cabled from tbo United States that tbe
hear the conversation of some business men in
obtained
baa
the
TO
UNITED
STATES.
APPEAL
Washington government
regard to how mueh comfort 100 worth of
to
the
of
the
groat powers
Brussels, January X.—Senator Lejeune. aaeeal of most
BENbON'8 A1-WAY’S READY CHARCOAL
In
of
and
now
door"
former minister
China, would give and how much better it was to iuJeetloe
prlnolple of the "open
oounoil of state, former
member of the
vest the 10c In oharcoal rather than invest It iu
•ay it
Senator La Ftllaljn and other leading
“If this assent has really been obtained a ’‘geezer” or two beers.
of tbo Universal longue or
members
BIG BAGS IOC AT ALL GROCERS.
ratification will nowhere be greater than
Peaoe bare oonroked a masting, to be
not only on aooount ol
held next Tharsh*7, In Inver of appeal- t Is In England,
of
such
a
the
permameot Importance
(TALK No. 80.)
ing to the United status government to
British Interests but also heoffer to
mediate In the South African polley to
eause It rellevea us temporarily from any SIZES.
war.
anxiety as to the outbreak of oomplloaA great many people ark me whethTfIK “SASSY” THINGS.
seat
tiona in the far
during the bouth
er large lenses or email are bettor for
African tangle.
brers Damp, January 1.—The Boers InI am in favor of the larger
tno oyso.
"l'ne doable gratification will bo still
quired by heliograph today: “Why le farther enhanced by tha knowledge that
lenses although they should not t»
Huberts homingf What has Muller done!
It la the Brltleh aodemundlng with the
The brltlahreplied: “How did yon like
too largo In proportion to the faoe.
United State! and Dermany which has
our lyddite In the late battle”
Nome feoes look better In large lenses
at
least the
about for a lime
In response: brought
Doers signalled
The
while others would look bettor In
paolflcalloo of tha far east.”
“Hale."
“It la a
Tbe Dally Chronlele says:
email. Tha only dltfsreuo* at far as
dletlaet diplomatic saooaga for tbe United
A BOEB PLOT.
tha eyes are oonoerned. Is the fac.
States government and in particular far
London, January L—The Times pub- Ur. Hey.
that ths larger lenses give a larger
It la also to eome extent e
the following, dated January 2,
lishes
guarantee against the dismemberment of
range of rlalon. Is easier to turn the
from Looienzo Marques:
China.”
“It Is asserted ttat Major Daly and 41
eyes tram side to side than to tarn
the standmen of the British medloal corps, whs
tha whole head. From
RECEIVER POH HAILBOAD.
were left at Dnudae when the town was
point of fashion ths larger lenw s are
H. Chappell of
now on their way from
St. Louie, Janaary
evacuated, are
really booomlng more and mors popuPretoria to Delagoa Bay.”
Chloago and James Hopkins of at. Loots
of
the
were today
lar. Tha atandard of today to three
appointed reoeiver
EXPEDITION.
BABINUTON'S
Omaha and St. Leals Railroad oompany.
of
standard
also# larger than tha
Eastern
and
Kaaeas
City
M.dder River, January 2 -Yeetetday’s the Omaha,
I always make the
throe yaars ago.
Northand
Kansas
and
the
railroad
City
under
Gen.
Bablngton,
oavalry expedition
slsa bast suited to the faoe.
C. B. Judge
eommaadlag the ninth and twelfth lano- ern connecting oompany by
ware
Two bills of complaint
ere, proves to have bean In oo-operatlon Thayer.
One
with a similar mevement from Belmont. filed against the defendant railroads.
by tbe receivers of toe PittsA.M. WENTWORTH,
Tola, directed by Gen. Wood, consisted was brought
a
the
and
Butt
end
railroad,
other,
under
burg
of a flying aolama and a form
Lieut. Col. Pilcher from Belmont. Thlx nom bill, was filed by tbe Missouri RailTbe blllg alforce moved Into the territory between way connection oempaay.
leged that tbe defendant! were Indebted
the Orange and Diet riven.
AtSaasy- to
amonat of
MS 1-1 Congren St.
tha
In
eaeb complainant
slde, uon finest of Douglass, II eneouhtorod a considerable commando, believed about KSOO.COO| that the oom peels* were

In Tin Cans?
TWENTY-FIVE
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MRS. JOUBKRT AT
HILL.

ODER FIRE.

Smy

VUIt—Wife's Part la
•ullnurd

wholly

m

<ooi

First

from

posed of disloyal aub-

COL. FRENCH’S VICTOR!.
istered

of Defeat AdminBoers.

to

London, January t —The aucoiaa nf
ties. Franoh a oolumn la at length ooaUrued 101 dally, the war otliu* til. afterfrom Capa
a
dee patch
noon
latnlng
Town, dated Monday, January I, aa followa;
"Frenoh report* at SI p. m., ted ay from
Coltakop by h-llograpb aa follow#: Leafing nt Hanaberg,
front, -halt of the
(ha It.
section of
etarled thsnoe at I

holding the enemy In
First CSuOclk and a
yal Uorie artillery, 1
In tba after noon, l>e-

oewiser 31, taking wltb me Use squadron
of nasally, half of the fceoood Marks and
EO mounted Infantry, Infantry carried In
wagma and tan gune X baited for four
Matdsra Farm and at 8.90 thla
hours at
morning occupied tba kopje overlooking
The manf Coleaberg.
and priwud
ny a outposts were taken sumplutel; h/
nor | rlas.
•
At dayII bt we ebelled the anger and
t
mill, ted
right of toe enemy'a peal11 e artiller. ore In reply wae very
tton.
bot lioui a !• -pounder using Koyal Lmnut*

HiuuiuJiiiiva

IH-'ravU*/

|mh

Iilenotrd ta. guoa oo the mni'i
bl tl.ok, demon.i rating wltb oaTalry
r
aad guoa la tba norib of Coteajarg, toa strong
where
warda tbe
Junotlon,
laager of tbe enemy was bolding a bill
of Colaaborg,
aouibeaat
and a position
Our poalllon
tba junolton.
u.*
aa fir
line o( retreat from tbe rood
oota Iba
aad brldga. route ibnnaanda of ttoera
wltb two guns are reported to be rallr
All Kemlngton
lag to Norval’a Pont.

We

towards Aohtorlind
souuta prooeeded
Slight caaoaltlas.
yesterday morning
wounded.
About three killed and a law
Details later.*'
Brief
Independent messages from
Hensburg ttltd the evening wf Jenaary 1,
supplement Gen. French’* despatch, but
According to them the British
slightly.
the Boer position at
were still shelling
5 o'olo. k Monday evening and expected
to enter Colesberg today.
Tbe British losses were three killed and
No odioer was killed
wounded.
seven
or wounded.
The Boers are supposed to have suffered
heavily from the accuracy of the British

artillery

lire.
French

statement that tbe Boars
pounder and Wool wish
that the
ammunition evidently shows
Boers u-ed one of the British guus captured at Blormberg.
The Boer Strength In the engagement
with G*u. French was estimated st from
6010 to 7JU0.
Ueu

were

using

u

*
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MONEY FOR ARTILLERY.

London,

the
mvk^s
morning:

Bangor, January 2. —The annual meet-

Vlslarf.

log of

Bsblnston’s force proossdsd la tbs
slits of
sins dirootloo, but on tbs north
Ktol river Tbs result of this rooonnotsssnoe hss not yet boon reportsd.

Cun fir matloii

.ftUI. twtUIlM el

dcarrsra

P»*f.

toots.
Usn.

Oflit-la I

Anneal Meeting

HARRY COR mil’s PAST.

Be Mger.
KtmlalarfNeM •€ IIm

(

SPORTSMEN.

MAINE

MAJUBA

January 3.—The Dally

Mall
this

following statement

nndei stand that tbe defence committee of the cab lost, after careful consideration of the question of tbe defense of
the eirplrs, particularly with regard to
artlll ry, will shortly cell for the expenditure of 6.U0U.UU0 pounds to inaks good
deficiencies and to place the nation on a
par with othei great powers
“Tbe new equipment will be provided
as
spetdlly as possible and. while sulli’jlently mobile for use In the held it Is intended to be adapted to the necessities of
what are known as guns of position.”
"We

ANOTHER LITTLE VICTORY.
London. January 2.— Tba wur olhoe hat
received the following irom Cape Town,
Col. Plloher reports,
under today's date.
through tbe o liicer commanding at„the
Orange river;
•‘l have completely defeated a hostile
the Bunnyslde laager this
command at
day, Januury 1, taking the laager and 40
the killed and woundbesiues
prisaner*,
are
two privates
ed.
Uur
casualties
Lieut. Adle wounded. Am
killed nnd
enoampe.i at Dover Farm, JO miles northwest of Belmont and ten miles from Bun-

sbe
tlie

BOEliS TELL. IT DIFFERENTLY.
Pretoria, January 1.—Lost night (Sunthe British In great force attacked

aaroolatl

'a

bare

Fffir.^.0*riV,.kmy,

Augoata._

and hla 100 sherprbootera dropped, eed
after one volley 100 British told tors fall to
Tne British turnsd and atthe ground.

a oharge.
Only
volley
sent into their ranks by
the Basra
Then there were many more dead or
wounded on the Held. Tbe Boers returned to oamp end had their ooRee.
Mrs. Joubert said she ooeld not get her
husband to look at her when he wat
leaving the tank "No," the Uaneral
spoke up, remlulsoeutly, "1 turned my
1
eyes away; 1 oould not look at you.
felt that 1 would never again see yon."
Bering all tbelr conversation Mrr. Jonbert addressed her husband as "Piet."
The Boers oall him “Slim Piet," the

tempted

one more

wet

adjective

In Dutch

meaning foxy,

can-

ning.
W hen

Uen. Joubert—which be and all
"Yowburt"— leaving
Dutch pronounoe
hit host said bs wanted to present to him
a little gift
and asked what he would
llkt.
"Dive me a history of tbe United
the lioer answered with qalok
States,
decision.
Us rsoelvad Bancroft's history.
When quitting tbe
In eight volumes.
bouse he gave the patriarchal blessing to
tbe Inmates.
host

reguruing
tjuwtiuu
ooutruLaud of war aod.are surprised
has not adopted a ill mar pulley on
sutjeot from the beginning.

Sportamaa'a

thla afternoon. Among
(New York Foot.)
thorn who apoka ware Got.Po were, Game
Tho story hoa never bean toM Id print
Uommlaatoaara Car la too and Oak, A. M.
before, but Mrs Jonbart and not (Jen.
Spear of Uardlaar, Col. I. A. Stateon of
Flat Jonbart waa the real hero of Majuba
Bangor and UoL E. C. Farrington of An
Hill, according to the General himself
gaota. Tbeee othorn ware aleetrdi
When tba Tier-president of tba TranaPreeldent—I’. O. Vlokrry, Angnata. |
raal republic waa visiting In tbla olty la
Vloa Praal.iaata— A.M. npaar,Uardlaar;
1890, he and hla wife and little grand- F. U. Appleton, Bangor; W. P. Frye,
Col. 1.
daughter ware tba gneats of a wall known lewleeoa; J. 1. Mill. Angnata;
A. Bletaan, Bangor; Col. H. A. Batalin,
Hoar sympathiser. One evening, sitting
Ellawortb; Charier E. Oak, Cariboo.
Mrs. Jonbert, who la
aronnd tba fire,
E. C.
and Trrraurac—CoL
Searatary
very prond'of her husband, told the story
FarE
C.
of the Brltleh attack and dofoat at Marington, Vlotor McFarland, V. U Weld,
joba Hill, tailing bow she aroused her W. S. Choate, J. F. Sprague, J. N. Morsleeping spouse aad fairly pitched him rill.
Dlraotor far the State—A. P. Goddard.
(aha la a woman of powerful physique)
Committee on Lrgialatlon—P. U. Vinkout of the tent before ha would balleye
rry, A. |.P. Goddard. Augoata; A. M.
tha British ware fairly upon them. Hbe Spear, Gardiner; W. E Paraun«,Foicroft
L. V Carlaton, Wlnthrop
took credit for the victory, aad whoa aha
Baath,
Cenaultlog Attorney—H. M.
bad Hatched the story, bar hatband, who
bad never takes bts ayes from her durlrg
the narration, ealdi
GERMANY INDIGNANT.
"It I* true she la right, and bat for
Mill
would
hare
of
brr the story
Majuba
Salaara of Mall atreeirr Coaling Irabe in aery different."
aldarahla Braaatloa.
Hor
no
Mrs. Jonbet apeak*
Kngllab.
she
wbat
little granddaughter translated
Berlin,
January 2 —Stria! alienee la
said Into French for the benefit of tho
maintained la offlolal olrotay regarding
to
hor
hoot and hoataao.
Aeeordlag
the Bundaarath affair, but the oormpoa•lory, tbs wives of tho soldiery and offi- dent of the Aaaaelatad Pram lea raa that
tba
ouatora
of
tba
cers ban ooraa, aa Is
the affair haa or anted aa extremely painBoer rrouw la times of war, to tha oamp
ful Impreeetoa la pollUoal olroles. Eaarand
attand
to remain orar
Sunday
gatlo diplomat la atapa wan Immediate"meeting" with tba men. Bright and ly taken to London and the Inadmlanearly she waa up Bnoday morning to
blllly of the right of a Br tlah orulmr to
make the coffee for bar boaband. Going
German mall a tea mar on the
•earoh a
outside, Mrs. Jonbart looked up tho hill,
Tba
aeaa la emphaMoally aaaartad.
high
aad saw something gleaming In tba sunla waiting London'• rmponee
gorarnment
light, which aha at oooa decided was before taking farther nation.
bayonets. Tha night before It had rained
oontlouaa to point out the
The pram
bud, and tba thick fog which followed Innovation Ineolred In Great Brltala'a
in
Mixing n raaoai between nooIn n thin milt notion
waa now disappearing
eontrabaad
tral porta and (enrobing for
She rushid bank Into tba toot, and called
daatlnad to further tranaportetlon In or•
''The British are on der to reach the enemy.
to her husband:
The owner* of tba Deulihaland deny
the hill. Uet up quick, and out."
oontalaed
that
ahe
persona or
"Uo baok to bed, woman," was the positively
AUO iiuuuu.B
eilUlfc
|UW1I
sleepy retort, of ner husband; "tbs sand ohambsr of oootiuarae reiterates this, •*Isut'oat of your eyas yst. What do you pressing at the same lira* a tlrm oonvlc
lion that aatlafaetlao will be demanded
think the sentries are dolngf"
and aooordad. Hamburg's trade la suffer
With that he turned over, and was
lng through «uoh lnoldeats sad this Inabout to resume his nap, when hla wife orsaaas the anti-British aentlmsot there.
shook him. She Is a powerful woman,
DIKKCTOK CALL1CD TO HAHLIN.
and her grasp roused
us has been told,
Hamburg, January H.—The papers her*
She mads him go to
her now Irate lord
dfloe
the door; and with his own eyes be saw announoe that the (Jarman foreign
f
the managing dlreotor
she was light.
Oronje was hastily sum- haa summoned Hast
line
Herr
Afrloan
tbs
(Jarman
moned. and within thirty minutes JonBerlin, In ooaaeotloo
Woerrmnnn, lo
bert (without his ootlee) and 100 sharpslaainer
shooters were ollmblng up the almost with the seizure of the oompany'z
British oruleer Msgl
th*
Bundsarath,
by
while
the
taoe
of
tbe
hill,
perpetidloulsr
off
Oalagoa Bay, oa
main body of between ale and seven hun- elenne, Oeoemhar HU,
contraband of
dred Boers advanced la tbe regular way the ground that ahe bad
war on board.
to sham attack.
Xhe British had taken advantage of tbe HKUMANY DIBI’ATCHICS A CKUISKU
dense fog and by a rapid march hud
Barilo, January H.—Tbs Herman secThey adpa sad inside the sentry line.
Bohwable baa left
ond
oiass ornlser
vanced, about euu strong, to meet the
a
seaport of Africa, Hfi
Boer force, never dreaming that eny one Uarme-baalm,
for Loreozo
miles
of
south
Zanzibar,
oould attack them from the wallrd bill
behind, Down on tbelr knees Jonbert Marques.

Of the Impression his guest created, his
of that time said today:
"I should never want to see his eyas
GERMAN PKEBS IRRITATED.
looking at me over a rltle barrel. 1 bsvt
scan each keen
eyes In e man's
Berlin, January T —The press continues never
bead.
They are fascinating and make
to discus* the capture of the Hundesrath
fear
He
Is
him.
you
fanatically religious
In a settil
with some show of Irritation.
oilioiul note the Pest remarks that In —just like tbe old Pari tans; there are
and between
and
coostqueuoe of the seizure, Germany has prayers nighthe Is. morning
times where
taken steps and Great Britain is expected
Joubert's
"One of the objects of Qen.
to d3al in the matter In a "spirit of good
visit to New York was to pnrchaie a batottiolal relations.”
I
the
for
Transvaal
rspobllo.
tle-ship
“There
Nncbriohten
Neueste
The
says:
to believe the incident sent for Charles Cramp, and together we
is every reason
1
ed
vised
there
the
matter
over.
talked
will speedily be dosed.”
Ottiolal circles considered it Imperative him first to buy a pert. The Transvaal
that Great Britain adopt some definite at- government was than negotiating with
Portugal for the purchase of Delsgoa
ui
tne wuoie
ticune

nystde.”

Iba Maine

hold

•raa

Bay,

and Joubert ballaved tbe deal wat
Whllt he was in the
about to be closed
United Slates, Knglend got Portugal to
a
It
tlrst option on the
sign
treaty giving
bay whenever Portugal was ready to sell,
at
an
end for the time
thereby patting
hast

no

anv

rtr

taal hlHr*

rtf

t.hn

'IVet n sfkk I

NO MKNIION OF tjOUTB AFRICA N
WAR.

Lisbon, January 2.—The Cortez was
The
message from the
opened today.
throne deolared that the
oordlallty of
Portugal's relations with th* other powIn the
er* waa shown by tbs
presence
Hague of fleets of France, Uermany and
Ursat Brltalu
The government it eontended had eaused Itself to be represented
oonferat the Brussel* and The Hague
encee, the former to check the aliases of
aloohollsm In booth Afrloa and the latter
to tedue* the frequency and to minimise
the sorrows of war, aud It was hoped that
would
be
noth humanitarian
objects
The remalnJer of the apaech
eohteved.
to domestic alls Its and no
waa oonllaed
mention was made of
the XranavaaL

Ursat

Britain

or

THU PA UN ALL FUND.

Dublin, January 2.—At

a

meeting

of

Parnell men orlal committee hers today, Mr. Danlsl Tallus, Lord Mayor of
Dublin presiding, Mr. John A. Redmond
nnnounoed the result cf th* rsoent tour of
the Lord
Mayor and himself In the
United btates In the Interest of the fund.
th*

adopted a resolution
thanking the people of the United btates
for their generosity with particular referThe

committee

to Mr. Richard Crokar’s donation of
three thousand pounds.
It was decided to proceed immediately
with the ereotiuD of th* memorial.

ence

TRKAbUKKU MIhblNU.
January i.—A spoolal to the
TTmss-Hsrald from
Indianapolis, says:
Bensatiecal developments have come In
bbelby ootinty with th* retlrsiusat of
the toWilson and
County Treasurer
s’allatlon of Treasurer Lee as his suooffice for
oessur
All the boos* of the
these years and alz months prli r to lost
June are mlesing and Mr. Wilson says he
dees not know what has became of them.
The oorrespondlng Looks of th* auditor
It la
for tbs same period are missing.
said g :„'5,CUJ la unaooounted for.

Chicago,

uoqulrlng tbe right to thla port. This
TWO UNKNOWN MEN.
treaty, I bailees, still holds good, and
Commandant Sohoeman’a oomiuandu In •Inoe last
Otoober England has been In
New York, January 3.—Two unknown
the Cnlasberg district and tried U> Storm
of
of
end
the
the
possession
Portuguese
men, thought to be father and hod, were
the position.
They reprated the attack cable even.’*
found dead
today in a room that they
thle morn log, but were forced to retreat,
The Holland society gave e banquet had rented on East 24th street. There la
The loss
the Boers holding the position.
for Hen. Joubert while he was la tbe
something mysterious about the death of
of tbs British Is not known, but It Is reOf this function his former host, the
Death was due to
men
although
The Boers olty.
ported to have been heavy.
when asked It The guest of bonor hud had
asphiylatton by coal gas. Nothing waa
tha
consider It a great compliment to
to eay then eboat the polloy of
anything
of
the
the men or In
found
on
persons
Transvaal that Lord Roberta should have tbe Transvaal towards England, eaia to
the room to indicate who the men were.
been hjlooted to the supreaie command of

day)

dor:

the Urltleb forces.

TO FIGHT BOLUS.

Winnepeg,

January 2.—Twenty

mem-

bers of the 13th Winnipeg held
battery
have left ben for Kingston.
Saturday
the
Kuyal
elghty-slx members of
hundred
Canadian dragoons with one
soldiers will leave to join the regiment at

Halifax.

(TO UAHHISUN BERMUDA.
Kingston, Jam., January 2.—A detachWest
ment
of the
India
regiment
(oolored) eni barked today to reinforce the
Bermuda garrison.
It la sxpoctsd that If
the Imperial troops
In Jamaica go to
South Africa Canadian militia will be
sent here for garrlssn duty.

ANOTHER

BHiP

SEIZED.

Hamburg. January 2.— The Hamburger
Corceepondeox announces that the Herman bark Hans Wagner of Hamburg was
seised by the British at Delagou bay on
Ueuember 21 and that

her

owners

“Mot a man who was tbere was able to
remember a word that was said or a
thing that happened,” wblob leaves tbe
Infsrenoe that tbe Boer Ueneral la not a
total abstainer.
THREE FARMERS KILLED.

Lonlsburg,

Pa.,

January

east
an
tar mere were killed today
by
bound express train on tbs Philadelphia
the
and Erie division of
Pennsylvania
Moutandon
railroad at a crossing near
The men were riding In a wagon.

EON EUSP KOTKD.
button, Janaary J.—The death of Mrs.
of age,
Margaret Wu-xta, aavanty years
who It la olalmed died nt her home 876
Dolton street today under enepiolous cirand
cumstances, la being Investigated.
of the deed
son
Mlohsel J. Epellune,
Is
under
detention, ponding n
woman,
thorough Inquiry.
THE KENTUCKY

LEOIELATURE.

the Hones
iwoetved the
P. Hneand
J.
Democratic
2.—
68
fall
votes,
Douglass, Cape Colony, January
Uoabel
wsll all of the 42 Republicans.
Col. Plloher has oocopied Douglass with
of
Han
tees
tha
and
has
been
reoelved
with
was
elasted
out opposition
president pro
ate.
enthusiasm by tha loyalists.
The four UemnoratiG Senators woo
far
the
bolted the oanone last night voted
OFFICERS WOUNDED.
eauona nominee today.

DOUGLASS OCCUPIED.

January 8 —In
today Trimble, for speaker,
Frankfort,

CHAlUiKD WITH BUIKKKY.
Pretoria, Janaary L—Three British
prisoners, who were taken at llalagro say
that Captain Gordon
Chesney
Wilson,
Frankfort, Ky., January 2. —A warrant
husband of Lady Sarah Wilson, and Hts has bean laaueO far the arrest of John F.
other offloera, whose names thsy rerose to
Whalen, charging hint with attempting

give

were wonndsd
from Mafeklng.

In

a

recent

sortie to bribe
henator
the olty.J

Carol!.

down to

morning

bare been Increased

at

Patrols inarch around,
tbe
barracks.
2.—Thiea and all leaves of absence are suspended.

have

lodged a complaint with the British foreign offloo.

DUBLIN MAKING TROUBLE.
Dublin, January 3.—Extra precautions
bare
been adopted by the military autnorltlea here, lbs constabulary has been
armed.
Tbe a*utries from sun
fully

Whalen la la

| HIGH PRICE FOR GREEN COLT.
New Yrrk, January 2.—C. J Hamlin
has bonght from bia trainer. K. K. Giera,
the blaok four-yaar-old pacing oolt D1*
This la probably tbe
reot Hal for $10,1)00.

largest

sum ever

paid

for

a

pacer without

The oolt wi rked a mile in 3.17
Lo a 1st 111# after having been
txalntd only a few weeks.
record.
last tall at

a

The Shopkeeper's Lament.
“I don’t suppose I ought to kick,**
said the head of a big dry goods store on
a
recent wet Saturday, contemplating
at one and the same time the yawuiug
aisles in his establishment and the hurrying people without, “but I do, all the
A rainy Saturday meuns a great
same
A raiuy
deal to the dry goods trade.
Friday now I wouldn’t care about.
But a great many stores look upon the
Saturday as one-half the week’s business, and, while naturally one or two
other lines are directly benefited by rain,
they would be just as much gainers if it
I have no
rained on any other day.
doubt that the rain is a good thing, but
It’s the Saturday raia that keep# me from
enjoying my Sunday/’—Cleveland Plain

Dealer*____

Weeks

Attorney

Prob.

ing Into Id.
•

Athletic Instnetor

Again

on

the

Stand.

A

Significant

Cross Ex-

amination.

Witness Irritated Somewhat By

Questions.

'T*

—

TM quaeIIijii M to wbatbor or Mt Carol'
took kit ramie ot tko Kolokarbookar
A to lotto oiab or ot bio apartraoaW at and
mi
HU lb* dots of Mr* Adorn*' dmth
dlMOOMd lo detail, tl waa Unallr milled
wltaeoo
he
Abe
tba*
took
bp
answering
■OHIO of tkeot at tko olob and took lb* re
Uoruaalnlog raoalt at tho a port manta.
to
nlab mid ho morad
Ktehlp-fourik
of
ho
woo
the
elnb.
meat booaoee
tired
Mr. and Mm.
He did not know that
Hog to war* m para tod at tba time bo
wont to Klghtp fourth otreot.
Corn lob mid ho waa married lb Hartford, Oono., la 1888. Ho wont to Chicago
Decoration dap, 18M, and nlo
wife
on
HI* wife gol a
joined him them later.
dtroroe In Moroh In 1807.
Answering
qoeatlooo bp Mr. Week*, Corolsb mid ha
hod knew a
Mrs. Small hot ho denied
that ha bud aror been known
ao
Mr.
Small.
"Yon know her name waa not Mra.
Sow Ilf
‘*1 knew the bad two namm."
"What wore her two oamoof
"Yon ought to know.
Yon cost o demotion to Chicago to Had out."
Wee*
•
Mr.
morad to atri ke out that
aaawor and Hroorder
It
ordered
Uoff
dona Uoralah aald In oatwsr to the queetton that bar real name woo Mm. Pattereon.
Corn lob doalod that ha bad known
Mm. Small’* buaband.
'i'ba woman bad
a child.
Mi a. Small dlod la 1M4 and
Cora I ah aald ha paid for her bnrlal
After one of Mr. Weeks' questions Oornlab replied with Irritation. "Yon ought
to know oil about that.
The nbpoleian
told pour detoetire all about It.”
Mr. Weak* stopped end looked at tba
witness for

s

moment.

Heaarder Ueff waa told by Cornlab that
waa poeltire that he
waa at tha olob
tba algbt of Da.-aiaber Hard, until half
liaat ten o'olook.
Ha looked la hia mall
box and found nothing for nlm.
Mr.
Week* than wanted to
kaow
tke
eaadltlon of tba paokage when Cornlab tlrat
aw It.
Caralab aato that It
not
waa
aealad rr gummed la any way. the pa[er
openlag at onae at eoaa aa be
oat the
String. Tha paper waa not old paper aa ba
and there
waa nothing
remembered,
about It to attraot hla notloe.
Mr.
Osborna aakad aa to tbe aeel on tha bottle.
Ccrnlab
bad
It
never
been
thought
broken.
Mr. Weeks aakad:
"An yon
able to atata positively that tbe oark wee
la the same condition when yon look the
bottle from tba box on Deember do, aa It
was when you took It out of tbe
box oo
December *4f"
"It la my opinion It waa."

PORTLAND LfcFT

be

oa

"Don't yon know tbat the parrallne
could hars bean br ikeo and the oork extracted, replaced and tba
parrallne re-

planed also?"
"I doa’t thlak It coaid ha»e born done
without my haring noticed It "
rlHatry W. ;Klng, a broker, waa nrxt
oalled.
He t> stilled tbat Cornlab showed
him tbe
wbloh ba
Christmas present
thoogbt bad been sent by a friend, that

he went to the water eooler Intending to
taka a doe* of the bromo seltzer, tbat he
found no water In tba cooler and gate up
tbe attempt He Iden tided tbe poise a bottle and tha bottle bolder.
Tbe next wit
neaa waa Patrlok J. yinneran, tbe aaalatant of Cornlab
at
tbe Knleker booker
Athletlo olub.
He suggested to Cornlab,
ha said, tbat It would be wall to aare tbe
basket
wrapper from tbe waste
paper
where Cornlsb had thrown It for tbs purpose of tlndlnu. If possible, some olue to
tbe sender.
Falla J. Dallagher, a
former employe

Republican

State

OUT.
Con-

ventions Called.

Hill

Re

Held

Lewiston and

in

Bangor.
I

Hon. W. T. Cobb To Preside at First.

Chairman

Manley

Banquet

Presides

at

lo Committee.

"You worn to know more about this
1 do."
Maw York, January a— Tha
"Yea, the phpololen told me oil about
eighth
Angnata, January t.—The Kepnbllaan
II."
weak and tbs 47th day of tha trial of
tbe
.tat* committee held a meeting at
"Then pou hare had oooaaloa to go out of tha Knloaeibooker Athletlo olub, now
Kokand B. Mollnaux, opened with Marry to
Chicago and Inquire about these a broker, testified tbat ba waa friendly Aagnela house this evening with all the
Tha tblngjf
with Mollnsux.
lbat ha was discharged oour.tlss reps see a led with tbe exoeptlon
& iiornlek again eu the stand.
from tbe Knickerbocker Athletic
olub, of
re"Yes, 1 haro been out thorn," ho
or oaa-exam I nation of Garnish ty Attorney
Piscataquis. Hob. J. H. Manley preand
that
tba lnUuenoe of Mollthrough
Moll- plied.
to
Weeka was tbs feature of the day.
Unlearn Kaah In item llaaa m# mil 4mnoma mean t.
Athletlo .Ided at tbe banquet served previous
naox ha went to tba New York
Mr. Osborne had dlllloulty la get- the meeting of whtoh seventeen members
neux, Improved In oondltlon aa a result on Friday last, Mr. Weeks asked Cornish olub.
of the adjournment on account of the If Mre. Adame bad bad any breakfast on ting tba wllnera to testify aa to tba inure- Dartook.
Halles and A. A.
of Denembar fe, when
ebe ments of ttndolpb
Mew Year's holiday watched the wltneee the morning
It was derided to bold two oonventlens,
took the supposed bromo saltaar. Mo aald liar paler.
he has mani- ha
One will be held April 11 In
with greater Interest than
Tbs day’s proaaadlnga wo ind up with this year
thought she had takan nothing.
Hare Mr. Weeks bad Cornish go again ■Mdlaal testimony wkloh tba proteeutlon Lewiston (or tbs purpose of electing rtelefested heretofore during the trial.
lllnaaa at tha baa heretofore kept In tha book ground.
Cornish about the over the story of hla own
Mr. Weeka naked
gst s to attend tbe national convention
Oat that morning.
Us said ha stood by Coronas'a Pbyaloian Albert T. Weston,
In Philadelphia and tha six presidential
hour of hla return beme from tha Knlok- hla
statement that ha bad not thought up who performed tbe antopay upon tbe body
Hon. W. T. Cobb of Kooklanl
erbookrr Athletic club oa the
night of to forty-eight hours afterwards that asy of Mrs. Adame told In detail the story of 11actors.
Mr. Weeks
eroaa-wxthis meeting
was aalsctni to preside at
attempt bad bean mads to poison him. tba peat mortem.
Ha
at great length.
tsstl- although ha might hare aald to tha hall amlned tha witness
The .stood convention for tbe purpose of
that ha wa* mistaken In previous
net
Was
had
too
to
allolled
tbe
foot
that
Dr.
go for the dootor
boy when be told him
a
candidate for
Tb* witness was that "someone was
governor,
monjr as to th* hoar.
polsonel.’' Ha oould mads a mlcrotooplo examination of any nominating
compelled to run a gauntlet of questions not rwaember Dr. Ultohouok having said part of tbe body of Mrs. Admins, though will be bold In Uaagor, June tl7. Tbe
me
tbe
himself
him:
"This
la
a
tn
acknowledged
golden opportunity
pbyaloian
details for tbe tonrentlun were postponed
regarding bis relstlous with tbe various for
Mr. Oaboroa on tbo
you to get even." Cornish retold the Importaaoe of this.
Lewto tbe meeting of tne oonunlttet In
members of the household of Mrs.Adaire.
story of hla movements and of tha trip re-dlreat examination took advantage of
re- down town on the
l.too on the night of April 10.
Cornish testified that he eould not
»r.
in* wuH-!<Miainauun ui
day of tbe poisoning.
I
Mr.
of
H.
Hemet.
C.
"When yaa got downtown, Mr. Cor- bring la tbe same
that Mrs
member wbo first told bim
Mr. Mo- Weeke strongly objected but despite bla
of Mrs Adams, nish, how lug did you stay In
HANNA WILL BK IT ALL.
Kogers. tbe daughter
efforts Recorder (iotl allowed Lb« wltnen*
lnlyra’a oflioe?” asksd Mr. Woeka
bod separated from her husband. He said
tba last
that
ihe witness replied that ho
bydrocyanlo
oould not to: testify
that bs went to Cbleago In 1893 and that r. member Ihe conversation with Mr. Ms
aotopey wblob he bad performed bad berii Coiiarnla To Hr 4'taalrmmaa Miatloiaa!
Henry Croeemua
body of
4 oiiiiiilttrr'aiid Xalaonal 1'oaavraatloaa.
hie wife obtained a dlvoree from blm In lntyrs verr well out was oertaln that ha upon tbe
did not tall witness that ha has received iiaruet at Clreeowood cemetery oo ifebrn*
Marob, 1SD7. Under a severe cross-exami- word from the coroner's olUue that there nry
Mr. Weeks continued bla
*.'8, IW-fl.
nation be admitted that he knew a Mr*. had bean a aulolde la tbe flat at til Wast pleadings with the Recorder and bla obCleveland, Ohio, Janaary >1 —Accordjections until Mr. Osborne remarked that j lag to tbe Cleveland Leader iafrnnatlon
Small, that sbs bad died In 1894, that bsr 88th attest.
witness
tbe
and
let
tie
would
deel.it
go.
Cornish waa then questioned
as to a
that h*
real name wne Mrs Palterion,
received by It from a course second ooly
Court than adjourned until tomorrow.
visit ha mode the same day to tbe olhoa
bad sent lbs woman to a hospital before of a Mr. Yooum.
I to PreH dent M Kin ley and Senator HanMe aald Yooum gave
will S**u■be died and that be bad
Me
paid th* ex- him something to teller* hla pain.
; ns, is to tbe eHeot that not only
EIGHT OF CHEW LOST.
her denied that be knew wbnl to take him
penses Incurred In oonnsotlon wltb
| a tor Hanna be tbe obalrman of the next
Cornleb apparently Irritated by
burlsl.
self.
Mr.
lbs search tag questions asked by
Waa there any epeolal reaaon for you ftcltooa»r Puritan Driirn Ashore on nr|iuuituan iiatiuuai
Cabot Island
both the tempcrxry and
will also be
Mr.
Weeks, retorted “you ought to know ell going td Yooum'a uflloe," asksd
Tbe pbyslolen told your de- Weeks.
about that
permanent obatrman of the Kepablloan
"Nona In partloultr.”
tective* all about It.”
This statement
convention.
fct
January 2 —1 hr National
Juhn», S. K
Cornish If be had
Mr. Weeks asked
"Mow long ware you with Yooum?"
was driven aahora on
schooner Puritan
may perhaps bs explained upon the hypo*
"I don’t kuow.”
gone to Chloagn to find out about what
done
Cornish
had
deuotlvss
"Mr. McIntyre says you
ware with
tbs
Cabot l.land lu n hsary gale yeiterday theels that nuoh Is the expressed with of
Cornish was Yoooin until abont four o'elpok."
acknowledged thst be bod.
h«r crow of nine wore
Hres.dent McKinley and that the Presland eight out of
"Mr. McIntyre la mistaken."
olomly questioned oonoernlag bis visit to
Six w.re married <u.u with familost.
dent telng the only candidate before the
whose Cornleb
"What lima did you got to the olub?
the onto* of Mr. Yooom,
broke bla arm. It Is convention for tba oillce he hopes the delMe wee asked
“About half peat three or four o’oloek." lies. The .uiviTor
styled hie “beet friend.”
feared that cthor disasters will be ohronlfront
In going
ststaIt Is
Mr. Weake than brought out a
a* to tbe routs he look
oherrfully acquiesce.
egates will
a day or two aa tba result, of
vlaltsd olod within
Yooom's office up town on December 113. mom from Cornish that ha had
said that the only question which has
I
same gala.
the
was
1 bis line of'questioning
significant hla friend Yooum on Dooamber ik, (tha
tc the continuation of
ever exi»ted os
Cornleb day after tba poliou race age Is aoppoaad
fast that
as It dsvslopsd tb*
Senator Hanna's leadership In the com
SCUUONKRS ASHOKK.
that regarding bis
was
passed tbe general post offioe and that he to have bean mail'd) and that after
lng campaign,
east
willbad thus tern given the opportunity of leaving him ha had walked up tbs
Halifax, N.S., January 3.—The aohoon- health. Ue has now announced bis
street
to er
new task next
the
undertake
to
mailing th* poison oackaga him self Cor- aids of Uroodway from Ann
1
P.
K.
Jane of Ueorgetown,
ingness
Clara
bebnt
Park pi son.
nish never filnsbed
acknowledged
The fame source of Information Is
bound to Syaaey, C. U., with a aargo of
year.
“You passed rlgbt by tba
post oflioe produce, went ashore last night nl the en- authority for the statement that the deleing In tbe t vicinity on tbe afternoon of
tbs day before be reoelved tb* fatal pack- then?"
trance to Murray harbor and beoama n gates at large from Ohio to the Hepubll“Yaa."
can national convention w»l' be Senators
age. Mr. Weeks next made tbe witness
The ft-ipsull
schooner Ida,
total Icsi.
“Did you not first slate you received on a
and
acknowledge discrepancies concerning tbe
Hanna
k'oraker, Gov. Nash and
voyage to Mrrth Sydney, C. U., Hareeltaer
In
of
of
tbe
bromo
tha
tbs
afternoon
Daoamber
time of the receipt
chairman of the state execupaokage
bor (irao*, N. If., anil lirtill, Is ashora lien. Dick,
3 Instead of tha morning of that day?"
also errors In bla statement* to tb* newscommittee.
tive
She Is owned by U.
near Sydney, C. B.
"Perhaps so. 1 may have aald that."
papers as to tbs manner in wbloh he was
P. Mitchell of Halifax, and insured fur
tha etatedressed at tbe Adams apartraeoto on tne
“laen you wars wrong In
A STILL A LA KM.
t4,UOO
ment made to the polio* that you got tbe
morning of tbe murder.
was a still alarm yesterday afterTrerj
one
that
at
afternoon."
also
on
Cornleb
aoknowledgrd
paokage
Saturday
MAXWKLL CASK POSlPONbD.
tire at 73 Atlantic
"I think I was."
noon tor a chimney
time he thought helix J. Cal lasher wrote
St. John, N. B., January 2.— The bearabout
Wben Interrogated
"Do you remember testifying
tbe Harpster letter.
to which the new combination
of tbe Maxwell oase was further ad- street,
ont
to
ing
tbe
statement*
last
oertaln
10
given
writing
your
opinion
February
regarding
A
truok responded.
bad on the nolaon paokage was
not
Moll- journed until tomorrow at 3 p. m owing chemical and ladder
tbe reporters Corolrh mid that be
to tbe storm some relatives of the pris- pony chemical was used to extinguish
saarobed for manifold ooploo and notes at neut’af"
It
will
and
to
h.i••
get
stolen.
don’t oner w<r> not able
"I don’t think I said that.
I
the club bouse but they had been
the blaze, bat the firemen found that the
until they oorne whither
Hu denied offering to sell to a representa- think 1 put It that way." replied Coruiah not be known
ladder truck came In handy.
tive of tbe New York Joarnal for V1000 a and then ha oould not remember having or not extradition will tie restated.
he made statements to that eSeot.
bnt
story as to who sent the poison
VOXK KAVUHKU DIAZ
Mr. Weeks asked him If bs did not reacknowledged meeting tbe lepreaentatlve
ba
time that
for tbe purpose of ascertaining who first member laying nl one
City of Mexloo,January 3.—A pl.ul.clte
the
wrote
name
to
tb*
Joarnal.
Fells
of tbe cltlieas of the republlo wo. hell
thought
Gallagher
WAKKKN PAKIbU MKKTINtt
gave Mollnsax s
oandldites for tbe
Mr. Weeks got tbe witness to aennwl- “ilarptter letter."
yesterday regarding
At the annual meeting of the Warren
so at one
"I will say that I thought
presidency In the term to .begin next De- church
edge that In 1897 he Wore a arhlt* Alpine
parish last evening Deacou
bnt be
dented time, but 1 don’t think 1 ever told any- oeinber.and » neavy vote favored the oaa
bnt with a blank band,
dldaoy of President Ulu. Tbe r.sult of Graham was clotted clerk and treasurer
wearing a bat of this cbsrao'.er during body so," Cornish replied.
state“Whan you mads a newspaper
as
181)8.
/beau ■ orations were regarded a*
the plebiscite will be annouuotd at tba and Leaoou Vnrnum was
re-elected
did you not read It meeting of the
national oonventlon of
slgntticsnt ohltHy because of tb* foot that ment on January
d°acon for another term.
to tbe reporters yourself?’
tba liberal party.
a person wearing a hat of this description
"I did not, I d lota led it to my etenogIs known to nave rented a private letter
wbloh
lettws
have rapber and ihe made manifold copies
box and received
testified whloh she gave to the reporters."
Cornith
figure I In this case.
between tb* poison
"Yon made no porreotioul"
that the oonnsotlon
grandmother!
"1 did not."
package address and the handwriting of
What a pleasant influence, in the house is a delightJohn
Hof erring again to the poison paokage,
Mollneux 'Was first mentioned by
^
ful old lady in good health!
D. Adams. He denied purchasing works Mr. Weeks asked: "Was tbe bottle olean
when you got It?"
Mrs. Moli.ie Barber. St. James, Mo., writes: "I took
“That 1 oan’t eay."
Asslelsni District Attorney Osborne
"Tn she, rilil *n-i ahnw tha hand writ*
and asked
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound during change of
again took Cornish In hand
him whether he had ever heard Mr. Cra- log after you bad pinked Ibe wrapper out
life, and have passed through that
valbo, tho handwriting expert say that of tbe waste basket?”
critical period safely. I suffered for
mmr-a m
Mr
Corulsb mentioned Harry King,
CcrntBb oodld not have written the pulton
mmg—aaa
nb/lLf MM F
Co nlsb said that he Sotouian it ml a Mr. Wltnerepoon wbo bad
package address.
years with falling of the womb and
When Cornish said seen It, but br oould recall no others whu
coaid noi remember.
At times could
female weakness.
0%M n
that the poison box bad been tied with a bed seen It then. Corulsb said that be
£•
.4
that tt did net take Ibe paper out of bla room to
remarked
hardly stand on my feet, also had
string. Jnror Krigar
-.
tbe olBoa to show It to others
mast nave been transported as open mall
I
tried
several
leucorrhasa.
good
"Wes Mrs. Adams looking at you when
matter.
doctors, but instead of getting better, grew worse all the
Mr. Osborne thanked the juror for the you took a swallow of tbe poison f" sated
time. A friend advised me to try Mrs. Pinkham's Compound.
suggestion and added th »t he would en- Mr. Weeks.
"
"No
deavor to follow It up.
I did so and after taking six bottles, was cured of both
no no one sew you take ltf
Mr. Weeks started In today by questionleucorrhcea and falling of womb. I am now enjoying good
"No one.”
ing Cornish about the testimony he gave
"Do you remember early In January of
In regard to h's return home from the
health and feel very grateful for
Decem- making an appointment wltb a represenclub on the night of the *.7th of
the good your medicine has
and
be
reNew
Journal
said
tbat
tative
tbe
York
Cornish
of
today
ber, lbfej.
turned home u little late that night. Mr
ottering to sell a stcry, as to wba sent tbe
done me. I would recommend
toad
Weeks asked who
suggested this poison for tlOOilf
it to all women suffering as I
last
“No, you base that wrong. I lust this
testimony. slno« his examination
was."
weak, and Cornish replied that It was not man wltb tbe objaot of ascertaining wbo
but that his lire! gate Mollneux’e uanie to tbe Jourthe result of a suggestion,
N. E. Lacey,
Mrs.
"
memory hail been refreehcd
by a man nal
Pearl, La., writesnamed Harry A. King.
"Us you swear that yon did not ask
* •
testified that
“You hare
I ha ve had leucorrhnea
you t-jok
•lOUU or otter to sell him a elory far that
bromo seltaer on or about Ihanksglvlng 8al»l)'',
for about twenty years,
that."
tills*”
“1
will
ewrar
before
day
tbe ad"Was tbe oonnectlon between
“Yt>. "
falling of womb by spells
“Where hid you take Ilf
dress on the package and tbs handwritfor ten years, and my
“In the oluh."
ing of Mollneux Out oonveyed to you by
bladder was affected, had
Cornlah aald that hla .tamaoh wn* feel- Jobn D. AdsinaV
Yes It was."
ing badly and he aak«d the bar tender for
backache a great deal.
"Did you In tb* month of December,
aoniethlug for It. home dry brouio oeltaer
number of
1 tried a
lN«g. make any Inquiries as to tb* purwaa put In a glaaa for aim and he mixed
chase of book* on ohsmletryF”
It for htmaelf.
doctors. They would recthar
or
time
1
uld
at
that
aomeany
“Yon Bated tha bar lender for
not,
3P"•
lieve me for a little
time.1
tblaa for your atomnohf''
Mr. Weeks aoaoludad bla examination
while, then I would be
“Yea."
“You have been twenty yenn interest d and Mr. Osborne asked permission to oall
I
than ever.
bsok tbe witness when be should bad a
In oaring for athieleof''
then thought I would
certain exhibit
It was retueed end Mr.
Yoo."
be bad
wltnsee If
“And you neeor
leooiainendod
any- Oeturua asked tbe
try Lydia E. Pinkham's
beard Mr. Carvalho, the handwriting exthing to tham for bad atomaobF”
Vegetable Compound.
ear he was satisfied that be (Cornish)
“No.”
pert
Eleven bottles of Com“flaw did you know
It
waa
bromu bad net written tbe poison psokage address.
Mr. Cernlak said be oould not reaaltzar you took F
pound end one box of
al am Bar whether Mr. Carvalho bad said
‘1 waa told ao.“
Liver Pills cured me
Hers Juror M. C. Foster and
“You did not notion any pacullar taata It or not.
other jurors naked tb* wlthese a few quesabout Hf"
and I am now sound
how
tions
"No.”
They naked him to explain
and well. It helped me through the change of life period. I
That which you taatad on tha morn- the package was fattened If It was done
am fifty-five year* old."
ing of Doeembor fH. did you notion a pe- by string or sealed.
been
bad
Corulsb
laid
bag
Whan
tbs
culiar taata to thatf*
The women of advanced years who are healthy and happy
soldi
Juror Edgar
Usd wltb a string,
“No."
traurbaea
are invariably those wb? have known how to secure help
“Ifld you uy to lira. Adama: ‘That'a "Wall, then It must bar*
ail rigbtf
ported m open Bill matter."
when they needed it. Mrs. Pinkham will advise any woman
"Yea,” said Mr. Osborne, “and J will
*T aid.“
free of charge who writes about hoc health. liei address is
horF”
It
for
“After yon bad taakd
“Mo. bafero. Uar remark waa the mate
Lynn. Mass.
of my tamtdg It."
upon this."
than
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WESTBKOOkT

ACHARMIXG

■

C9LEJ

1

.'i

WESTBROOK.
Mill Workers of

City

To

Organize.

th* regular mooting oa Thursday analog
g IM weak, whan th* third raak will h»
*b* v«otr* an te b* la•oatrend.
etallad Thunday *nulng, January lb
Th* aaaaal meeting of th* Woadfntda
UalnmlM Sunday aohool and *l*otl*n
offloere, I* to k* hold Ibl* evening at
to o’flook at the bom* at Ur. J. H.
Filer, Woodford atreal.

r!

MORRILLS.

oa Frlnay evening at the koaee of Mr. Dl
MAINE TOWNS.
U. Mob Men of Coeblngi Petal U la andor flood that the bM of Smith * Memory
Items iriil.ml Uilhttnl by Oar I.oeal
Will be accepted and the committee will
rrirayralxala,
the
ehoroh
le
me
a«K*
and
that
go right
pathed to an early eompletlon. A meetBUXTON.
ing waa to have heap bold Monday eveWatt Bex tea, Jaa 1,—-Mr. Paal R.
ning at the homo of Etlrem Dyer oat oa
weather a Palmar, who spent Christmas al blr
aeoenat of the unfavorable
bams bars, rslurard to bla work la BoopoetpoDement waa tahan.
too last Toaoday.
MU. CHANDLER'S ACCIDENT.
Mr. Vaaeo Berry la at boms far tbs
Mi. Chandler of dynamite feme mya

GOLD
DUST

wtatar moatba.

A Club and

Room To Be

Reading
Provided.

Masons

Install Officers

For Year.

ScIiotN Retained Tbeir Sessions

lesterdny.

: At the meeting of Wee I brook lodge,
Knight* of Pytblo*, bold lo*t evening,
plan* war* dl*en*o*d for tb* holding of s
fair daring tb* month of February.
lodge of
Tb* officers *le*t of Tempi*
Maroa* and Ingle
adapter, R. A. M.
A banwere Installed Monday evening.
quet wn* curved after the Installation.
Tb* dlrrotor* of tb* Westbrook. Windham and Naples JCleaWle railway axp.ot
their new plow almost any day now h It
ba* bean shipped and I* now on route to
this oily.
an.

ouaao

oniki

wuv

waa

jured recently by fulling from a platform,
than av» no now
If
la Improving and
oomplloatlens stands a good okanoo for

Ur. W. T. K. Jaokaon ha* been unani- that the anploalve la fleageroae In more
Mra. Batblab Hobson, who baa hern
mously ohoeen by th* board af offloen of ware than oaa. It la not a good plan even
quite slob, la rssorerlag.
tb* Sunday aohool at 1leering Centre to to Inhale II and Monday while explainMr. tlao. Hooper of Portland, and Mlaa
take th* plan of Ur. A. U. Auatla, n- ing Ita am to eome young men, Mr.
K'ttle Daaosof Old Orchard, spent busslgnad. Than Is eon* talk of koldlng Chandler wee eaddenly oreroomt by Ita
with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hooper.
email and telling over o floor day
la eoanaetlon with pungent
evening meeting*
Work on Mr. Hargraves’ mill Is ansbarrel near by broha two of ble riba.
the aehool.
paadad tor the presort.
Mrs. Wllleeok aad son, arrival home
Tbroo
olaaasa of tha Hearing Centre
grnmmai aohool am to ho traasferrad to
Tba many frlatda of Mr. Hobait Zimth* High aohool balldlog.
merman are winging that
vary
popalar
An etoatrlo oar yesterday left tb* Iron
gentleman “baa voyage.’ Mr. /.Inner
Monday and baton It eoald bo brought man left on tbo boat fOr Na v York Tuesto n
atop
ploughed qnlta a dlatanso day, where ha will taka a French liner
tbroogb th* saow Into Mia Bonshar’a for Me home In Bwttaerland. Mr. Zimyard, facing Voraat and AUaa avenue*.
the
merman haa bean a mutorman oa
aohool at Weal- alaetrlo road for eoiue time and baa a
Th* winter
term of
brook Seminary ooatasnaad yasterday boat of frtendj who
regret that euoh a
with a largo
Tb* faoolly
attendance.
plaaaant and popular fellaw haa gone
and
th*
remain* tb* came
at last term,
Good look and a plaaaaoroie tba water.
proa pacta of th* fa tan of the aohool an aat voyage.
all
now
Soma
or setua
paplla
bright.
Tba fahaaraal fur Snnady'e mnalo will
bare entered tha aehool Ibis term. Conha bald at the oborob oa Tbo rad ay night
tb*
siderable Interest la being taken by
at 7 90.
All membara pleaaa attend.
yonng man atodaata la tb* matter of tbo
Tba aaraloa ef Sunday at tba lit ehoroh
propored erection of a gymnaalnat that waa a moat In tareating one. Her. F. A.
will be modern
and mtet the require- Laltch
preaobad ; vary tatmeatlaglySof
..A Vann
nwammlVatllment* of tb* aobooL The trustee* of tb* _lt_^
aehool an now at work endeavoring to ties for ths fntnre. To*
pul la gone, pit
sooori plana and estimates for tb* amoftieada and ee
wa narar forget the aid
tion of snob a building which will probyears go oa wa make new ones, and we
ably be rreotau early In tbe spring.
live In Tima, which la aba baginning
Tbe (arewell reeeptloa to Bev. T. M.
of Eternity. Each person should mad
Davies of tbe Free oboroh will take place
good books not fiotloa trash, bat poetry,
Friday evening.
art, mathematics, solid works (of a halpTbe pastor of All Souls' eburoh will
fnl klad that will help U a higher, aobler
give a supper to the men of tbe oboroh
iUr. Ged It round about oa waltiag and
Thursday evening. All men wbo are In more thou willing tu help those whe nek
obureb
Interested
la
this
are
any way
his add.
The sermon was a mast Interla Tiled. Supper at 7 prompt.
esting and lastrnotlve one and listened
to with great atteatloa.
Gapt. Emery Darla, who baa bean visiting bla old bams la Friend ship, has restreet.
Tbe winter
term of sobool at North turned te kit resilience on Bawyer
Cleveland Well see, who haa beta qolte
Ys mouth Academy
opened yesterday
several new el ok for a fortnight, la thought to he Imwith a
-*■

_

roeovovy.
Calaathe assembly, Pythian Sisterhood,
st Its last meeting adopted resolutions on
lbs death ot Mra. Allboa M Lucas.
Tbs Aramonoaagln olnn will hold Its
mooting tbla afternoon at tbe homo of
good attendance,
Miss L. W.
Mrs. Caroline Leighton.
students being among the number. Bev.
Urlgga will give a talk npen “Birds of B P. Snow, A. U., tbe
principal, la to
Westbrook.’' Members are requested to
bo a evicted this term by Mice Lena Furbars quotations or oslsetloas on birds cr
bneh of Maoblea, who Is te open a departanything la nature.
and drawing.Mias Furmoot at ment in painting
lbs musical oommlttes will
bush Is a gradual#
of the Boa too Art
g 15 o'olook to make arrangements for tbs
sahool, and ha. bad a number of private
Fad oration wasting to bo bold boro the
pnplla under her totelega. Mis a Florence
latter port of the months.
Holbrook of North Kaston, liaea.. enters
The winter term of eobool which bolds
the school this term as the first assistant.
for ton weeks was oommsaetd yesterday
Mias Holbrook oomt-s well recommended,
Tbe attendaaoe was very geod.
a [graduate of Boston
University
Her. W. U. Mann, pastor of tbe Werrea being
Tbs
and enthusiastic la bar profession.
oommsnolng
oharob,
uoogrogatlonal
preooptress, Him KUon F. Snow, A. B..
nest Sunday evening, le to begin a arrive
been a member of tho faculthe (Hates), has
of eermone on tbe program of
ty for the pul four yeare,tn spite of very
on
tbe
fonndsd
Pilgrims
Christian life,
fistterlng offers of higher positions In
Program. The first one Is to bo Illustrated ctber schools,
with tbe Btaraoptloon.
A number of tbe yonag friends of
a suryonag Hlshard Baymond gave him
prise party at bio homo on Main street
Saturday evening.
SOUK POFUI AK CITIZENS.
Tbe follewlng offioars worn elected Sunof popular oltlsens of onr
Speaking
Sunday at the Warren Congregational
pretty olty reminds ns that Uon. Melville
Superintendent, Fred L. B. Fuller of 1L B. Fuller &
day eobool:
Son, at
Aldan; asalstaut superintendent, Kugene
Llguala, one of tbs staonobsst and most
Smith; librarian and traosurar, W. H.
respected men of onr acquaintance. Hr.
Hoisted; secretary, to be appointed by Fuller Is la the
grocery business' wltb
tbe eobool oominlttee, composed of Hot. bis
son, Mr. Charles Fuller, and both of
W. Q. Mona, officers of tbs eobool, Fred tbe
genial gentlemen are In a position
Vcrrlll, JCdltb Bragdon, Lynn Abbott.
where they ooum their friends among the
Mr. Shrnban, Lamb street, la now at
aprlgbl.end well known men of tbe state.
past few
home, after having spent the
Tbers Is Ur. George W. Cash cf Cash’s
weeks In tbe country with friends on
Corner, another Influential oltlzen, whoso
acoannt of his htaltb. Bis health remains
word It always to be relied on. Within
about tbs some.
Cash’s stole Is
a short distance of Hr.
Tbs offlosn of Minnehaha cooooll, U.
A. J.
the well-kept stors of Cash Bros.,
of P., are to ba Installed at their meeting
and A. P. Cash, wbo successfully oarry
to be held this evening.
on tbe buslneae left by tbelr lets father,
MILL WOKKBHS TO UBUAMZK.
A. J. Cash. Then at Knlghtvllle onr
It Is among the possibilities that a large genial friend, J. A. B. Dyer weighs onl
end an thuelastlo organisation will be sugar and dispenses smiles and kind
formed at Cumberland Mills at an early words that have gained for him hosts of
dale, to be known as tbe Paper Makers' friends.
Over one hundred names
association.
Masers. Howard E. Dyer and Charles
arrange- F. Joss at “Tbe Corner" arc well-knowa
heva already been secured and
a
for
under
hiring
dlements are now
way
in town affairs and always ready to
pi toe for tbe meetings of tbe aaaooUtlon. ochi politics with a clear understanding
addition
to
balng
Tbe rooms would. In
need for the meetings of tbs asaoelatlo n, PleeHsntdale Is a moat enthuslestlo skater
and polo
expert. The doctor la a! way ■
It Is the lotsation to ready for sport In any form, putting Into
Hon rooms, when
keep ■ tile of the dally and weakly paper* It the same rim and earnestness whloh
Paper characterize hie Interest In his extensive
as also tbs tiolentlOo American,
Trade Journal and other mechanical, as piaotloe.
Ur. W. F. Hobb, the genial
lbs aoolaty proprletof of the Chase Hones, who rewall as ap to data literature
will be a secret one and the eligibility to cently purchased the Thompson property
membership will lnolude the skilled on Evans street, la very quietly but
workers only,
including the steadily (lipping into the lire# of the
tower
machine tenders, and their seeond bands "Depot" people, and haa gained for himtenders and self and hla most charming wife,
and the '‘beater” engine
the
Wa are
their helpers, and the older employee on liking of all.
looking forward
Considerable In- with pleasant expectation to the
time
the oalendar machine*
In the proposed or- when they shall take up their
terest Is being taken
abode
ganization.
among ns. Ur. Thomas B. Haskell Is
comCoL K. H. Smith of this olty,
one of oar wall-known roaldaata who >ae
Sons of
mander of the Maine Division,
always been very prominent In onr affairs
evening for nf government. Ur. Haakall haa a most
Veterans goes to Path this
Installing the pleaaant home on Llnooln street, and ha
the porpess of publicly
X. W. Hyde
offloers of General
camp. sod hla eat I m able wife and nleoe, are
Installed graelous dlfpenasra of hospitality.
The offloers are to be jointly
navel
with the officers of the Keunsbeo
CAPT. JEWETT ARRIVED ALL
veterans association.
RIGHT.

YARMOUTH.

I

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’

(

Hair Brawar aod hnafr, Olaaaar

Are the only preparation! that will restore the hair
to it* original healthy condition. At all dnoggilB.

1

I

I

B

MONEY LOANED.
Heirs and others desiring lo
HEAL
borrow
on
money
household
ESTATE,
NOTES,
furniture, pianos, elc. Business
strictly conddenlinl.

SHAWMUT LOAN C0„

SOUTH

Portland, If.

6* Iflnrket Sr.,

dtf

decG

RANDALL & MCALLISTER

COAL.
A Full Assortment t! Lehigh ml Fret
Burning Coils tor Domestic Use.
Pocahontas (Semi-Bit ominous) and
Georges Creek Cumberland Coals are

unsurpassed
forge

fur

general

steam

and

use.

Genuins

English

Lykeas Talley

franklin,

anJ American CanueL

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.

TELEPHONE

...

IOW-2

OFFICE:

StsCommercial & 70 Eichanre
7bfcprs
tt.waru
NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
refund the money on two 25 cent bottles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters, if it fails to cure constipation, biliousness, sick headache, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of the diseases for
which it is recommended. It is highly
to

no

n

»Ai>iA snrl htn/.rl

tviiwl

tier. Sold liquid in bottles, and tablets
in boxes. 1’riee 25 cents for either. One
package of either guaranteed to give satisfaction or money refunded.
C. H. GUPPY * CO.,
Monument Sq., Portland, Mo.

SALE”

AUCTION
OF

Desirable Household
GOODS,
—

ON

—

Thursday, Jan. 4lh,

WOODfORDS.M. John B. Merrlner, Prospect street
the Maine Central railroad gate tender
eroaelug, who was
at the Bpring street
taken
suddenly 111 on Monday I* under
the doctor’s oare. Xhe doctor reports that
Mr. Marrlnsr has had a narrow escape
from contracting pneumonia, Xhe principal trouble seems to be with his stomach and not tho heart as at first thought.
Assistant City Engineer Barbour has
bean at work recently on Torost aranue,
commencing at ths foot of Green street
to re-delloe the street line* for the purpose of renumbering the houses and lota
Aa eoon as Purest aveavenue.
on the
has been renumbered, other streets
nue
bean oomblned will be prethat bavs

PORTLAM).

Jewett, the skllifnl
weathered the hard gale off onr
coast
Uonday night and brought the
Into
•ohoonot Charles P. Notman safe
pert yesterday afteraoon. Ha had on
board onr fallow townaman, Charles H.
Harford, who haa been on a sea trip for
the beneOt of his health.
Captain Link

mariner,

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

proving.
Ellsabth City Lodge, L O. O. f., In
stalled Ha afflaara last evening, and afterwards enjoyed an oyster supper. There
ware several guests pretest from PortThe meeting of the U. O. U. C. fixed
for Monday evening was postponed oa soto
oosnt of tbe ebeeaoe of a
quorum,
Monday of next week, when oBoara will
be ehoaen and other buelaeas transacted.
batch ef the bleyole factory
Another
beys have secured work la tbe Worcester
and tbe latest to depart (dr that oily are
Cheater
machinist.
Charles Smith, a
Harry
and Mr. Humphrey.
Klnould
Harford will go to Blddeford, and moat
ef the employes of tha maoblnc room at
In
tbe Lovell (notary have good Jobo
sight at tbs shops In the '•Spindle city."
In fact them seems to be an exodoa of the
old familiar faoea to Woreseter and Hlddeford.
PLKASANTDALK.
Miss Edith Maxwell has returned from
Wales, where she haa been spending the
holidays, and will resume her duties of
teacher at Evans street primary department.
James and
Messrs.
have returned to Bath

Blrueon

meeting

L. D. Reynolds oo Summer street, TuesMiss Ethel Fullerton and
day at S NO
Mlse Elizabeth Taylor furnished vocal
mode.
Letters lately received (rum Mr. Charles
S. Rlohardsen locate him In Sau Fran*
clsoo, where be will spend the rest of tbe
cold weather.
Mr. and Mrs Granville Libby, have
the
been entertaining company daring
wv#k.
Miss Rhode Orr Is back after a thrve
week’ visit with her parents at Urr’a
Island.
Miss Mabel and Mlsv Clara Rogers have
returned from a fsw days’ visit with Mrs.
Walter Uyab at Cambridge, Mass.
Mr. Edwin Richardson of Evans street
Is entertaining hit sister, tmrrle, for s
some

days.

to o'oxjook,

GOSS &

WILSON,

Tutoring

Wells,

Washing Powder.

W. B. church In Want Buxton.
cottage prayer meellhg, under tba
eosploer of tbs Christian Kadeavot society. will be held at Mrs.ICbas.lngaJU* oa
School street, January I.
Mra. Frank bogg end daughter, of Auburn, are the guests of her mother, Mrs.
HAfAB Plkti
lbs Brat savors snow storm of the reaAll
son la raging at tba preeeot writing.
era hoping that It will naalt la good
F

Cleans

A

to GarreL

Everything from Cellar

sleighing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. <1. K. Thayer and non,
of Bonny JCagle, span! Sunday with Mra.
M. U. Sawyer.
OKAY.

WE STILL HAVE

Waat Uray. Jan. 1 —At a regular meatlag of Gray Grahge, No. 41, held llao.
la, 'IW, tba following offlotra ware alaotad:
Master—Frank M. Haw tea.
Overseer— bamuel Weymouth.
Lecturer—Nellie A. Chlpman.
Steward— Fred H. Ramidell.
Aatt. Steward—Lelaod Chlpman.
Chaplain—Llxxls A. Libby.
Treasurer—Willard B. BweeLer.
Hearetary—Panola U. MoCoaky.
Oats Kasper-William M. MoUonky.
l'onioaa— Llxala MeConky.
Flora—Carrie Webster.

A Good Assortment of

M. Allan.
».
1 be oSloan will ba Installed, Jen.
After the Inslalletloa an oyeter tapper
will be served.
Her. H. A. Obllde, aMletsd by Edward
Wheeler, an evangel!**, bss bean bolding
revival meeting* for the put week In
Myall* hell. Wet Uray. lba meetings
have been very wall attended.
Mr. William A. Cobb, who haa bought
out the meat market al Cray Corner, Inbualnaa*

Overcoats,

j

Ulsters, Trousers and

Care*—Lottie P. Hawkse.
Am* IM«irl-KllM

Lady

tend* to oommaaa*

Suits,

Desirable

Fancy Vests
For

(hose

who

hare

uot

yet

bought their Winter Outfits.

Wednesday

morning, Jaa. 3.

Ueorga L. Freeman baa returned
home tram Mllllnookvtt, where be baa
bwa working for tba paat three months.
Dry Mills, Jan. H.-Mr. Char lea Baldwin, who haa been In Ho*Ion lor goo*
lima paat, returned to hie home In thla
plaoe last weak.
Miaa Flareaoa Libby of Boeton, la visiting al Mr. W. B. Dow n
M. C Morrill baa mad* an aaalgnment
for the banetlt of bla creditors. HI* store
In Ibla plane was pul Into the band* of
tbs keeper, F. b
MoDonaid, Monday,
Jan. L
Ueorga II. Bill of Wlndbam, waa In
the neighborhood during tba middle of
last WMk.
Bert Bill and Oliver Hanson of Win dham, were In the plane Sunday evening.
Wilfrid Thorlow, eon of bewal Thor
low, died la ibla plaoe last week. Be
waa a etrong,
healthy man, but waa
taken with an attaok of pnaumod.
This la the
wblob ended hie Ilf* qolskly.
•sound son of bewal Thurlow that has
mantb.
died within tba paat
from
Mrs. M. C. Morrill ratnrnad
Portland, Friday.
Tba yonng people have been enjoying
aa extended period of
skating ibla ma
as
son, bat at Ibla writing it looks
though It waa ended.
Mr.

LIVERMORE.
Livermore. Jan. 1. Bank Examiner
Tlmberlake’s family of Pbllllpa, spent
tba Christmas bolidaya with L. d. Bburt
leff.
Mr. and Mr*. Hobart Boothby, bald
their wedding reception Saturday even
log, Dee. 3U. They were tbe recipients
of many valuabla presents.
Mr. Frank Hlaeook la getting out timber for a new barn.
Cecil SburtleS and CbMtar True, will
attasd tba wintei term of Tbe Laavitt
Institute. Turner Centre.Ala.
Ed I lb Boothby, a recent graduate of
Farmington Normal school, has eacured
a position •• teacher la Atlantlo City,
N. J.
TURNER.

HASKELL&JONES,
Tailors, Clothiers and Furnishers,
d««27

IWONUiWEMT SQUARE.

North British & Mercantile Insurance Go.,
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.

The Largest Insurance Company In the World doing

a

Fire Business.

•9,339,101.00 l.oiifi paid at Ilia Great C lilcago Fire, October, 1811.
•149,001.30 Loeece paid at the Great Ruaton Fire, November, 1879.
•860,000.00 Loaeee paid at tke Great St. Joku, N. H.. Fire, Jane, 1877.
ALL 1.088K8 PROMPTLY ADJUSTED BY LOCAL AGENTS.

Itepreaeuted In Portland by

NORTON & HALL,
R. CUTLER LIBBY,
arpneodtf

TOU HS TO FLORIDA AND
BAHAMAS.

THE

Messrs. Raymond & Whitcomb, the
well known tourist managers, announce
.heir arranwamaata for ths sixth annual
wrlaa of Florida excursions under their
from
llreotlon, the data* of departure
Boston being Janaary 18 and February I,
Extended visits are to be made
i and 32.
winter resorts of
o many of the favorite
Florida, Inolndlng Jacksonville, Palatka,
Oclawaha
River, Miami,
Joala, the
Palm Beaob, St. Augustine, eto. A vary
excursions la a
of
Ihtee
delightful feature
visit to Nassau, In the Bahama Islands,
.he short sea voyage from Miami being
made on the
elegant new twln-eorew
A
■learner of tba Florida-Bahamas line.
lanrisome descriptive circular, Illustrated,
will he mailed to any address by
Raymond &
Whitcomb, >U6 Washington
Sohcol street B.oaton
■treet. opposite
these parties will make a four days’ visit
In Asheville, N. G., on the outward trip,
end Washington Is to be seen on the reThe February 1
turn journey.
party
rlslta both th* east and weal ooasta of
Florida, Inolndlng Tampa, Bellealr and
Eey West, bat omits the trip to Nassau;
end one motion of ths February 31 party
time of
the
rlslta New Orleans at the
Hard I Oral oelabratlon.

L|..|.

L

DR. E. P.

up

Congreas

a

Deerieg District

BLANCHARD,

Y. M. C, A.

The,h»*»ttood

DOUBT. TRY

have cured

BaudDebility,

Bjgg.
oft*«».
thoiraanda

of

icisee of Nervous Diitiffs, such
Dusiaess. Sleeplet*ias
netii and Varicocele. Atrophy. Ac.

I

.......t.-.I

street at

& SHEARMAN.

CROWN-WORK.

AND

WHEN IN

They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
perfect, and Impart a healthy
checked
lo*»e*
are
to
the
whole
All
drain*
and
p<rmm*tntly. Unless patient*
being.
vigor
or Death.
are properly cured, their condition often worrie* them into leaamty, Con*umptlon
Mailed sealed. Price ft per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal euarmntee to cure or refund tho
0.
Cleveland,
book.
PEAL
MaOlCINE
CO.,
Send
lor
free
Addreu,
auoaey, fs-oo.
C. H. GUPPY Sc CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND,

1

■

milk pung, belonging to 0. L. Libby ol
Plassantdale, were the participants In an
slotting runaway on Warren end ConMr.
morning.
gress streets yeaterday
Libby left them standing In front of a
bouse on Warren street while he entered
budthe bouse to deliver a can of milk,
lenly and without any apparent oauss
and
Into a gallop
the burses sprang
dashed at foil speed down Warren to Conoorner
and
gress, safely narlgated the

proceeded

t

L,.i inp examine your teeth nml lell whal they require and
nhnl my charge, will be. Any tooth can be Maced.
OFXN HVBNINOa.

Turaar, Jan. 1.—The winter term of
Leavitt institute, commences Jan. 2.
A. H., will bava a
Wilson Post, U.
public Installation of ofUcvrs, Jan. 27.
Tbe clllueia elect of Turner Urauge,
will be lnstallad Jan. titb, by State Master Uardner.
1

t

17 Eichange Street. AUSTIN
28 Eichanga Street.

BRIDGE

KXCITINU RUNAWAY.

ME._

rapid

City ball tbey
gait. Almost opposite
threatened the lives of several small chilIn tba
street.
dren then crossing tbs
nlok of time tba driver of a passing oart
jumped from his team and seised one of
lie
the pair by tbe bridle, as It passed.
luooetded In swerving them to one side
and cheoked their progress In a tew yards
without Injury to either oblldren or aniHe then quickly resigned them to
mals
the charge of a byi tinder and drove down
Eicnange street before bis aarne oould be
Mr. Libby arrived a few
ssoertallied.
mlnutis later to llnd hie team Intact

NEW YEAR'S CARD PARTY.

Buoknara gave n New
whist |olnb of Whli h
we shall sell a choice lot of furniture belonging
■he la a member, Monday evening at her
to the estate of John Hoffman, consisting ox
Garda war* enjoyed
Soma on A street.
Parlor. Chamber and Dining furniture. White
Iron Beds. Chiffoniers, Couches. Rugs, Art
until n Um boar wbsn n Bohemian lun< h
Squares and other miscellaneous goods.
was served. Muoh am u mm eat was caused
by thn novel way of awarding tbs prises.
Tba first some rare eblnn 'was given to
A sewing circle made np of several
tba lady bolding th* lowest soor* and the
In
the
nee of
ore
who
ladles
adepts
young
one having
th*
154 Middle Street.
■eoond prise to th*
netdle has lust been termed end lie f ■ -a#el
the
A fin* musical programme was
_Janidet__
first meeting will be held this afternoon ra
.somber* of the oiub.
pared for renumbering.
at the home of Mrs. Snoot B. Elliott of
In-doors.
K .At dallghtul evening
The W. W. W. olub of Woodford* will
street.
Boon
Mrs. Busknam 1* a royal entertainer and
In grammar and
high school meet this afternoon at S o'clock at HlverFINISH
TO
UN I VERBALISTS
a charming hostess and many more suob
grades. Special terms lo classes ton casino. The afternoon will be deratIn Sh akespeare.
CHAPEL.
evenings nr* looked forward to durlag
ed to whist and a luncheon will also he
IIA
V
E1TEY,
Address KATE
The members of the Unlvereallel parish Ike naming y*nr. She will entertain lb*
enjoyed.
II Woodford* SI..
g
Book/ U1U iodf* K. of P., wlU>oM wUl meet with the bonding semmiMee Bnasblo* olub Wednesday aTuning,
Woodford*, Mo.
jan2d2w
s*
.a/t

Letters are advertised et the South Portland poet effloe for the following!
Mary
A. Owens, Charles U. Brown, UlanU P.
Woodward. George Hooper, B. F. Chandler, James E. Barn * Cm, Ur. J. UoCoy,
Ulee ft. A. Swife.
A NEW SEWING OIHOLE.

The Best

last Tuesday from bar old home In
where sbe baa been for neveral weeks.
A wash of praysr, beginning next Monday erasing, Jan a, will be bald at the

—

Joeeph

after
spending
some days with relatives at Ltgonla.
of the
Tbe monthly business
W. F. M. t>. was held at tbe home of Mrs.

visit of

nim.twow.

naouuAnon._

Mrs. Rlobard

If ear'•""party

to tba

j*ulatf

The Pa II:Ml

& Ogdeosburg

Railway

$100 Reward.

Tbe annual meeting o( tbe Mooklioldere o(
tbe Portland tt Ogdamtbtirg railway will be

Sr
i&iuid’oS^uSadf? iKTlim.n'tb
tbe forenoon to
January

i

taw, at tea O’clock In

s5S?ra,..n.^

....

THKF«»Und

—

Ble.trl. LUht Company will

A no^Jt wlffcouylot

anyDeraou

o|nuiupo£

“ssii.w;unitr1
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1»00.
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DAILY PBBS8Br the year,
the year.

*0 *« advance

By the month. 60

or

$T at the and ol

oeutv

The DAILY PBBHd te delivered ettheeereiee
In ell perla ol
every n.omleg to aubacrtbere
i'ortlend. end In Westbrook and Boutti Port-

MAINE STATE PRESS (W#aklV>the
By me year. |l m advance, or »!.*» et

fnpor*sii'nSmbs. 60
26

lor three months,

cents;

ends

___

Subscribers

are

payer,

v boss

not

delivered

requested to notify tbe offloe of
■he DAILY I BE.S8, No »7 Lichauge street,
promptly

ere

Portland Me.

_

Patrons ot tbe PRESS wbo

leaving

ere

town

their

temporarily may hare the addressee ol
daalra by
papers changed ag oitaa as thay may
notifying iba oftlca
Bryan Is going to xnaka the prlnolpal
speech at ths Jackson day banquet In
Ubloago ou January 8, and than tha
Urmnornti will know what thay are
t acted to believe during tbe summer.

kronoh'e

(Jen.

doi

not

s

viosory

to hare

see in

over

been

•

the

ex-

Boers

greet one,

If followed up it may yield Important results. As, however. It Is about
Ihe only cna,
great or small, whioh the
British have won, they oannot be blamed
for making tbe roost of It.

throgb

The Moebellte. apoeai to hate oontrol ot
both I rmoles of the legislature ot Ken
luokv. whioh means,

probably,

bel will repeat the attempt to
governorship which he made

that

uoe-

steal

the

Lefore

the

irnlog board and whloh failed* owing
to tie Integrity and independence of two
Demooratlo mem here of that body. Whether
It suoo eds or not depends on tow
littls
honesty and how muoh oourage
the Gosbrltte members are pis emed of.
r>l

take no • xosptlons to wbat Is said
about Ur. John K. HIU In tba manlfsstu
hit Interest which has been Issued
in
from Augusts. He Is a genial and accomplished ger.t’cmao. and there are no flaws
Id his oharsoter. but It would have been
just as well If the aforesaid manifesto
had admitted the possibility of there being other candidates of equal merit
There Is little too strong a tsudeooy In
soma parts of this stats to assume a ooooeusus of optDlcn on the part of all the
We

without oousultlng
very few of the people.

people
a

It

seems

regiment
sions.
one

half

than

Moth llasiaohusctts
put io 060 claims for pen-

that tbs

boa

As tbs total

leant was

more

U00

of

this

Its

strength
means

members

of the

that

more

have

regl
than

applied

mattes with that —spire a uses at—
lag na trada rlghta, —all ha tsap sated by
—are aa waiter wbat happaaa. If —ay
dlvMte np —a amplra la— ‘‘sphtsis of loll oenre" — aaama to ha tha pmrat polloy
la aoaa of —aas sphana —all —an be
dlfor Ire I nation again- ts. If Samtary
Hay has really sreared ta— p lodges. aad
It —or era bard and faat — that they — n
not to evaded, ha baa woa a dlplore atlo
triumph of far reaching value — tha
American people. Wa might ha— Joined
our "sphere
with the powers aad had
ot Indoen—1Indeed It has be— reported
that we were Invited aad urged — da —.
Wa refusal — do lb aad now wa ha— aueoaadel la get ting all tha trade ad veatagei
China —a offer without any of tbo Inonmbranors which mixing ourselves up
In tha partition would ha— bren certain
In tbs 11 ret pis— w* —all
lo Impoas,
have a—use I —a goad will of tha people,
always Important la trade, by rofoetng
oeuairy, and
to help dismember their
In —* second pin— ws shall ha— rs—pad
ths perplexities and
expsnm whloh a
spber* of lofluenoa und-r our oontrol
for w*
would have Inflicted upon us,
should has# I sen-obliged to protest U
from outside Interference and to govern
It, neither of whloh things w*|oonld have
without
done
large expenditures of
money, to sty nothing of the knotty probthrust
been
len s whloh would have
vs and lbs — ostsot danger of be-

npon
ing Involved In serious controversies withe owners of other spheres of laflusao*
Uy —a exsrolai alreply of moral for— wa
have brought all —a powers to rscopnlxs
the Jostloe of our olalms and to
pledge
themselves to are that they are observed.
been
Of oottrw Id —Is basinets we have
ureatly a< sited by Kngland, whose Interests ware prsctloslly Identical with onr
own, hut — s main sonroa of otr ssooees
has been the j sstloe of our position and
dbe skUl aad fores with whloh It has
rwsn

iniiuMiunu.

AMERICAN MACHINES WANTED.
Ma u ufartsrrd

Various

Kind

Implements

Ready dale In finest.,

(From the Boston Keening Traurorlpt )
Washington, Ban 2J.—American nods,
and especially American factory products
Kusiln.
This
are making rapid gains In
Is shown not only by tbo Inert used total
of uur exports to that country, but by tbs
warnings whloh tbs consular representaKustla art sending to tbslr boms governments. British
oonsuls In Husain have recently sent
tives of other netloos In

borne a

series

of

statements

upon

(■racial, to nra raaaa.l
s -lbabn of the
York oonaly bat t a tba number of about
a, attoadad tba aaaaal roualoa aa I
Urnbanquat at Hotel Tbaobo* tonight.
lag to a oohl Jongs Smoot, who la proof Supreme aoart
at tba bra
aiding
wblab began today, «» peerealed from
Judge Footer of Portland
attending.
aatl Hal Hoad Com rales loner H. F. Chad
bourne wore among tbo guaata
At tba bostaam moating them offlcort
Praaldant. Judga Horaee
ware else aad;
H. Uurbank of Base; rler-preaMeot, Frod
Garbam
J. A Hart of Baaford; aaoratary.
M. Waymonth of Hlddsford, treasurer,
Walter L. Uaat of Keaaebunk- easojUto
Clear as of Blddoford,
t out mitt as, & F.
F. M Hlgglaa of Llmerlea aad Aaa A.
Klohardsoa of Ksnnebank.
that
reported
Waymoulb
Secretary
throe aged member, of tha bar bats died
wltbla tbs loot year: Asa Low of Springrale, aged II) Abner Oakao of South Par*
wlok, \gtd 7», aad Ur. Samuel W. Joaos
Lebanon.
Hod. Wlllla X. Kmmoat of Saoo, who
today tagaa bla now tluUes so clerk ol
ooorta, ouggeatad that la plaea of Iho anneal banquet In mld-wlnttr tbo bar bold
Hallroad C jma Hold day In summer.
Chad bourne, teeratary Way
ra aalonar
Higgins and Frsd J.
rauolh, Hon. F. M
Allan of Sanford, apoba In faror at that
Chad booraa told that arplan. Hr.
langemsnto eould undoubtedly bo made
law rote neural on to Hnmford
for a
Kalla, or Fabyana, or Mnoseband Lake,
other point lo whloh tbo mom*
or any
ban of tbs bar mlgh t dealt a to go in eu
Mr. Higgins nuggssud
annual ouMng.
old
York as n fl ttlng plaoo to hold tbs
outdoor reunion, whereupon Mr.
UrM
Allen, whole attorn; for the projectors
of the Atlantis Shore Line railroad, remarked that If hie oompsny gits Ita ehnr
line front Ulddefotd to
a trolley
ter for
delighted to giro the
York. It will ho
Ycrk County bar a free
members of the
rids to historic old York.
President Harbank appointed Mr UnMr. Chadbourae and Mr.
mans of Haoo,
Alton ns a committee to arrauge for a
held day neat summer.
Informal
sums
tbs banquet
After
epeeohmeking was Indulged In and tbs

tracts

are

adjourned to tbs priests
betel, where a eotiple of hoars
socially pasasd.

barristers

then

hall li the
were

Vi

It OMU a mill a day—one cent
every Un day*—to make a hen f 1
lively layer when eggs are jL I
high, with HHRRIDAN'hM
CONDITION POWDER. Calculate the profit. It helps young
pullets to laying maturity; I I
makes the plumage glossy,
makes combs bright red.
a

Arc

.{pi

f|
I
Rj

I
Sheridan's
CONDITION
I
Powder
j
—

J ftfiMsursEinhftaawt U

liSM

■M
I

ij

»lr#*n.1 n.*krth« Sock donbly profitsMs
If you rsn't buy it w» «»c nos
A two pound
psck. a cts.; lys, SI
ssn.gl in. Itsaple poultry pspor fres.

HITS*, Hill.

I. I IWaiHtN

I

^

capital Block.
(Entirely Invented

$ 100,000.00
Untied

Stale# Bondn.)
Undivided Profit*,

.20,000.00

ING BUSINESS.

which d»t« Interest will rcsse.
are
We
prepared to receive these
bonds from the holders (or collection,or
them in advance for
we will exchange
other securities on favorable terms.

SWAN&BARRETT.
St.,

for

MAINE.
declVod

a

tilljmna

INVESTMENT

{from tba London Dally Mall.)
Most of tba ammunition used by the
Uoera Is of Herman or Kraooh manufacture. A comparatively very small qaenllly was mads la Knglend, and an equally
small proportion was manufactured at the
first
A Hits River R. R
Transvaal Government works, near Pre- Rrldgton
Mortgage 4'e.
toria.
•anford. (Me ) Tower Co. First MortA vast amount of mystery nad secrecy
gage 5’s.
eurronnded the Government powder facFalls Light A Water Co.
Itumford
tory, as U was called, and ns one was
First Mortgage 6'e.
allowed to visit It or even to approach Kennebec Light and Heat Ce., Flret
within half a mils of the laoloaed buildMortgage 6's.
ings without n very extra spasml permit. Clifton forge, (Vs.) Light A Water Co.,
The factory wee entirely run by GerFirst Mortgage 6's.
head
mans, and, emiously enough, the
'terllng. (III.) Water Co. First Mortthereof was Mr. Kroger, who was always
gage 6’s.
careful to assort that he eras au relation Rockport. (Ind) Water
Worts Ce.
Flret Mortgage 6's.
whatsoever tu the President. This seems
quite likely, as be wee a very dvosnt sort Hereford Railway Co. stock.
of fellow.
The works were user
Desport, about
-FOllt-SILE BYfour mlloe outside of Pretoria, and In tba
immediate vloffclty of the cement worms,
Portland
Transvaal
where
eo-eellad
The ponoenisal was very badly made.
der factory Is most jealously
guarded
V8 Exehimgr Street.
from Intruders, and even tbs Italians

SECURITIES.

MASON ft

MERRILL,

jaii.'dlW__

not many
from the dynamite faotcry,
and
miles asrny, know nuthlng of Ita Internal BONDS
-OF THEIt la thought questionable ;by
economy.
many whether any actual manufacture
takes plaoe there, <r whether, as In the
case
of dynamite works (“Maateefcapl Serif* E And
coupons from Series F. bonds due
voor
Ontploffbaren Steffen" In the January l. iouo. will bf paid upon presentation
"Xnal'M tbe Ira port* d Ingredients are at the office o( the Port and Trust Company.
Just put up In curti Idges on Uie spot, so MUNICIPAL NKCUR1TY COMPANY.

COUPONS

MUNICIPAL

Inlereal

Allow#

BaakflaaO

on

pIibpIo

On

Aceoaiit#

decjodlw

reckoned that the oris Inal cost was auadruplad or the Mae they reached Pretoria,
owing to tho number of banda -through
which they panned, and tha number of
officials who had to be "Ineulted” before

JEFFERSON
E.

THE

THEATRE

""LLTHU

PHELAN

V.

Jaa. 4,

STOCK CO.

With Ella Cameron and Jnrk Drunn ir in the

leading

roles

-T39» PZjATR-

Friday Night, A Beautiful Story of the South.A SOt'TtlKNN HOMaIK K
Saturday Night, Dumas' Greatest Htory..MONTK CTIISTO

Miss Kl!a Cameron as Kdmond Dani-s.
Thla Afternoon..LA DY AVliLKY'N MCC'RKT
Thursday Afternoon .AS IN A LOOKING GLASS
Friday Afternoon.THE WRONG ( APT. WRIGHT

EVENT OF THE

PADEREWSKI.

John L. Stoddard’* Sutcenor,

MR. BURTON HOLMES’

occurs at City Hall
Jan. 3d, I9n0. at
Admit
Reserve ! Mis $1 50 and #2 on.
siou tl.oo.
Now on ssle at M. Steinerl & Hone
lo 617 Congreve street. Half fare on all rsll
‘Paderewski’'
loans In the state to all holding
tickets. Telephone 119.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

XJO.

bibM

.oiprinl

Illustrated

HUGO GOERLITZ, Manager.

Lectures,

STEINWAY PIANO

CITY HALL, 5 THURSDAY EVENINGS.

Exclusively.

Used

NON*
kTEIXERT
*
Sole New England represents tires.

M.

CO

1st, 8th,

Feb.

15th, 22d and

March 1st.

Portland. Me.

617 C0S0RESS8T.,

SEASON.

decM l\w

T. C. McGOULDRIC, Mgr.
demand nnd time CerSubjects; Maura. Japan Revisited. Hawaiian
IsTands. Grand < anon of Arizona, and Mokl
lldcalea of Deposit
SPRING,
UNDERWOOD
or Indian Life lu New Mexico.
Land,
of
Credit.
Letters
Truvelers'
I
Music
Spacious Dining Hall alwsys open.
Carefully selected securities Card
and k»«.klog Rooms, all with open fires,
HOl'SES EVERYWHERE.
for Isvraimrut alwnys on bund. brilliantly lighted ny electricity and healed by jCROWDED

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST
BUSINESS.
Correspondence

Inter-

nnd

views solicited.

HENKV P. COX. President.
EDWARD B. WINSLOW, VIoe-PrssIdent.
JAMES E. HAWK KH, Vice-President.
HUTSON B. SAUNDERS. Treasurer.
CHESTER H. PEASE. Secretary.
SETH 1. 1-AKitABKE. Attorney
oelttodtrfc

( ourif Tickets,
steam, decorated with palms and evercieen.
I3.IH), ‘4.50 «ud ‘4.00,
An excellent menu from which to order,
according ui location.
(lame and fish dimers a specialty.
I
8** tti now on sale at Ureasejr. .Tone* ft Allen's
Arr mgeinents made for Dinner, Dancing or
Mimic Store
Half fare oh M. C. B. IL to hold
Card par tie with or without special oars at ers of ticket*. Orders
by mail will be filled in
office of Portland .% Yarmoutn Electric Kail- the order of their
receipt.
w ty Co., office -Mo < 'digress etreev.
Telephone
nov23Utl
919-3.
Haveyow heard Stoddard! Then hear
Holntee. Uou’l min It.
Jan 3d if
AlltriOX SALE*.
>

By F. 0. Ballsy

PRICE, MCCORMICK & CO.,

TURKEY

&

Co., Auctioneers.

Oenteel
Hoa.i-hold Flirnituie,
llurdiuuii
BrlcPluno,
Bi ur, Etc.,
AT

J

onr

good

capital,

dent.
Uf F. O. IIA1I.KV A i O, Auctioneer,.
We solicit the business of such Investors and upon demand rhall be glad to HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT AUCTION.
Ou
J*a. 4U>, at to o clock a. m..
supply them with a list of appioved in- we willrbursdsy,
sell at No. 143 8ta e 8t. a general lot of
vestments, and all Information In our household furniture consisting of one piano.
Hrusiella and Ingram carpets. matting*, < tie
possession In regaid to them.
roll lop desk and 8. *QS chair. l*ook cases, miscellaneous
books, asli nud (minted chamber
N.
W.
BUTT,
sets, chamber furniture. spring beds an<1 mat
Acting Mg'r, Portland Office.
tresses, table*, chairs, lounge*, wardrobe, hall
•SIS SlSdl. stress.
janldlw rack, large library table, (lining table, sideboard. chair*, crockery ami silver ware, kitchen
utensil*, refrigerator and many other articles.

Under the

Forester*'

tf

man *

C. A.)

Auspices of the

Court

3,

uary IO, 1900.
(JHA\D COHCEHT KftOM S TO 9.
Music by Uarrtt/ Orchestra.
A *3on Plaiu« to be given to one of the patrol.s of ihe ball.
Ticket* *1 oo, admilttiu Gent and one Lady.
Tickets lor sale at J. T. McCarthy. Agt., 2.73
Mulule street, or of the committee.
Plano will
l»e on exhibition In IL Sit Inert & .Sous Co.’s
winnow wot»k before me Dan.

CITY

HALL,

.Monday Evening, Jan. 8,

CALLAHAN'S

O. BAILEY & GO.
I if tieieers sad Unainiou KireUnt

W. O. BAILS I.

Y. M.

CITY IIALL,
Wednesday Evening, Jan-

Grand

S«le«r.#« 4« K«ufeaaff. Street.

City of Belfast, Ma.,

to

cent!.

I’nlm'iuth, Jo.
Forester* of America,

F.

ALLIS'

‘io

GRAND BALL AND CONCERT

Jaa2d*t

C. W.

VESTRY,

ample,* (Woman'. Aux.

Jan3d.t

Jan.

in., at
»t., we

70 Broadway N. Y.

BONDS

M IOM) I*A It mil
Under

Ticket,

NVKDNKMDAT,
ON •’clock,
shall
a.

DINNERS

Thifrodii, mid I'rltla), inn.
4lh and Sill,

APOTIO W.

3rd. at 10
Salni ouin,
4A Kirksafr
sell mahogany
Members New York Stock Exchange. rUairs and rockers, mahogany tables, plain
irlass arid mahogany cabinet, willow and plush,
chairs, divans, vases, brie-a brae, oval mnrors,
French clock, sliver tea set, oil paintings by II.
H. H owu, wat u-colois. etchings, Irish point
lace curtains, portieres, standard books, set
and
Qe*>. Elliott
The recent decline In the stock market Stoddard. Victor Hugo
works
art
complete,
encyclopedias,
invasments at u price Journals, etc., etc.
haa put many
Also oak bonffe. (lining
and glass ware, china
in reference to their Income return at chairs, table, silverand
other chamber se:e,
I dinner sat, maple
which they are not usually obtainable. walnut mantle Ired. chiffon lores, comodes.
Hrussells
hair mattresses, wllton art
The opportunity to the investor of mod- | ta|»estry ami wool carpe a, square.
Oue
rugs. etc.
erate means, who desires to obtain a fair fl e Hardman piano, mahogany case in first
class couJItfon. and many other articles.
la therefore evireturn upon his

Symphony

ORCHESTRA

FINANCIAL.

Mr. Frank L Callahan, Director.

REFUNDING FOURS,

and delivery. In the oaae of one perilonit was
lar loi of
German
cartridges

ol too roru ttrouaa r rewurm, ami a portion Is often mo I over to tha Johannesburg fort, but not by rail, aa tba jolt!os
oaae of the
might be dangerous la the

Nest attraetlon.Tharartar. Pel Ear aari Katarda,. sslth Sa tarda. Matinee
». «. CORMHR OROOBRT.

rataa

SECURITY CO.,

requirements

of tbs rxolualve eonosmlon.
Tbs ammunition la taken away at dead
of night on mala wagons to one or other

I:J Fowler and Wsrmlntton Or**! Cnroineihsnv BI D ROM an,I join oorb A Y
(ot Famous Gormans). and 12 otner bit class artists.
Yaa Wan'S On a Thing Hnl Langh.
Pratnrea, Ron**. Haste, ISaaees.

Prwanud

ALL SEW

in

OFFH’KKSi

Ten l'eara' War.

appsar to carry out tbs

57 Exehingi SI.,

lit, 1*00.

on

lat, Pnpa'ar

PLAY THAT HAI MADE ALL ANKMIt A LAI Ull,

THE

Only recital In the ata'e

Pwrtland, Me.

At lUY h ana icciuea ureren TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKTO FEBRUARY

aid S IillMti, (oaaraelii Mondij. Ha (lice, Jaa.
Maliuce Wedacadar.

ST.

COMPANY.

Willa Walla Water Company.
Holder* of tlie First Mortgage 0 per
cent Bonds of the Walls Walla Water
Company are hereby notified that Ip accordance with the term* of the Trnat
Deed all of said bonds hsve bssn called
in for paymeut

Hlfhti

.. *. ___

Saturday Afternoon.FOHGIVKN

EXCHANGE

jpCANIILE TRUST

_____

w

as to

H. M. Payson & Go.
S2f

NOTICE.

S

THEATRE,

CAPT. SW IFT. TIIK H19HRANGKR

I

^

PORTLAND

AltllHim

Tonight, Gillette'S Famous War Drama.IIICLD BY TIIK BNKMY
Thuraday Night, The Great Story ot Australian Bush Life.

....FOR HAI.K BY....

■»

FINANCIAL.

PORTLAND,
Kuongh Powder and Ball

Portlnd Witor Co. Stack.
Stnlish Wotor Co. Stock.
Per laid CMpaif Stack.
Noruf. Mo.. Wotor Co. 5’t
MotM Cootrol R. R. 7’*.
Rohtoj N. J.. 4’t.
Zaaosoltlo Okie. 4’t
Local Book Stocks; Ho
$9,000 Eton UotO}. N. J.. Wotor Co. 5’t
$18,000 LokooMd, N. J., Wotor Co 4’t
$30,000 liJIaaopdis Wotor Co 5’t$100,000 MtapMr. Ton. Wotor Co 5'v
$200,000 A rn. Ohio, Witor Co..5't

Batabllafceal IU4.

186 Middle

BOER AX MUNITION.

Treasury

taken;

f

f

ARVIMRRTt.

One hen January Investments
One Day
One Mill

of

have just been
Bureau of
by
From them tbe following exStstlatlos.
the

received

gWettng efAeeeetaeioa at Pane
but iTMilap

Blddoford, January

subject, ooples of wblcb

■

The gathering in New York Sunday
night to express sympathy with the Boers
would Ssvs bsen more soaarstely described If It had bsen called a gathering
to eipreai hatred of Great B I tain, for
We Imagine
that Is what It did ohlefly.
soma
that if the Boers ware flgLlng
other nation beside* England the United
Irish societies under whose eutploee this
msstlng was held would have found veiy
little to hold a meeting over, for the Boar
government It far more despotic than the
British government aver has been within
the memory of anr living Irishman. Tha
blah are loalag th* Boon not for tbslt
If
lovable qualities, for they have few,
any, bat for ths enemies tbsy havt mads.
But no matter what th* reason of It there
Is no question but Irish sympathy will
Indirectly do tas Boars asms good. It
will surra to keep In ohtok any disposi-

Aaaaal

nktiouk

|

__wicmunti.

Ibis

Tbe Brlt'sb Consul at KteS In bis refor pens one. The regiment was In tas
port says: “While Germany la talked
service but six months. If Imniidtately
about as our greatest rival In tbe market*
alter the war of the rebellion bad closed
of the world, there doe* not atom to be
made
had
Union
of
the
army
soldiers
the
tbo rapidly
tbe same attention paid to
for
they
this
a
rush
as
such
peoslona,
developing competition of America, lbe
the
oountry
have
would
bankrupted
rl» 1s making are startlingly
that Is descrying strides Ami
However, svery one
In tkn
foreign trade. Tbs
apparent
ought to have a pension. The oountry agricultural machinery trade Is praotlosldeliberately went Into this war, well ly controlled by A ns erica, the trade In
knowing that one of lie results would be duplex and other swum pumps Is morn
and <r less American, tbs Introduction of Ima heavy addition to the pension roll,
proved machine tools la due to America
A
there ought to be no "kicking" now.
wblon le now reaping tbe neoettt of preo
utility, and
largely lengthened pension roll may help tloal Ideas combined with
now tbe supply of lied steeiu
eoglots to
keep us out of wars In the future.
tbe foreign markets U being energetically
The prrsroutlon of Senator Galllnger pushed."
'lbe British Consul at Odessa writes:
for alleged vlolatlun of the olvll service
Cycles of kagllsb make are bald In blgb
law originated, wc have no doubt, just as esteem but are distanced by Araerlosn
Certainly It was machines. Our cousins across tbo Atlanhe says It did, la spite.
tic oan supply good cycles 40
per oent
a desire to
not rt speot for tbs law and
than these of Kngllsb make, and
for Huslel cheaper
behind
was
It,
It
that
protect
oeu therefore easily undersell tbe latter.
more
and Chandsr bars probably no
The reason of this difference In prloe Is to
law than Galllnger. be found In the foot that tbs Ansar I oan
revcrsocs for tbs
bars many of tbosa parts onat
Tbs whole matter has been looked upon bloyolesla
wbleh
English machines are turned
(acts
the
with
familiar
simply
by prisms
lbe German eyctes nave a good reputation
The for durability, and consequently, though
as a row among a lot of politicians.
tbaa kngllsb machines,
friends of civil csrvles reform, knowing little cheaper
beys n fair mis."
what lls motive was, have taken no part
of
tba
popularity of Amerloan
Speaking
la It and (sit no Interest In the result. agricultural mtohiaery la Hassle, tba
at Odessa s»y».
General
British
Consul
Mr.
but
la
no
There
Galllnger
question
still
"In reapers and binders Ataerloa
has bean an offender against civil eervloe
Ihe
monopoly of this market
enjoys
reform, but bis opposition has oonhnsd
Itself to sneering and haranguing, and though they arc gradually being super
Heard by telf-reapers aad hinders. Durbla
p lOAnntnrfl hwiH heitn BO
tlHlMr tbllD
ing tha paat year trade Iu agricultural
he In Ibis rMptot.
machinery of English make hag bean
fairly brisk and Inara ties, In iplte of a
Politic* ere likely to be pielty dull In failure of tha oropa la aoeernl provisoes
tbla elate tela year, notwithstanding It bordering oa the IIlack gea, and notwithstanding a rite la priori ranging from 7
Is the year of a Presidential campaign,
This ; activity was unto 15 per oent.
far the reason that th* Kspnbllesa nomidoubtedly due to tbe abrogation of the
alall
settled
or
about
nations are all
heavy ouatoma duty on oertaln agrloslready. President MoKInley is to be re- tural regal el tae. There ha* been an
Increased
.demand for portable engines
Ur.
K.
John
nominated, beyond qaeetioo,
end threshers of English make and In
HIU I* »ld to hare the support of every- this olaa of machines wa may hope to
own
our
against
foreign
body for the governorship, and every hold
rivals." The Consul General also quotas
eongrsstman will be renominated barring the Biltlah Consul at Ktaff aa
saying
Interference
fay death or disease. Of that "Gram mowars, reapers and horsabe an election, but
oourse there is to
rakei—all of American make—found a
Horse threshing machines
after the Rspublloan nominations are ready sale
aad horse gears were In good demand.”
settled the exoltement Is praotlonlly over
In this slste, for the Democratic party
JOUKNALIriT.
to mako things In- BATEMAN TO BB A
has not life eaoogh
foresting. The only thing to be n grafted
about nil this la that we have get to hove
half a dozen or morn ooaveations to ratify these foregone conclusions

YORK COURTY BAB.

on

L Drier the

Auspices of

THE

Dne 1018

PORTLAND LODGE OF ELKS.

PORTLAND
SWAN & BARRETT TRUST COMPANY

together explosive.
rejg
Prices 35, 50, 75c.
Seat* on sale At M.
FOR SALE BY
An escort of artillery rides with the
Not only that, but
St**inert ft Sobs Co., 617 Congress St.
due delivery of they were passed.
the
and
reports
wagons
whan thane cartridges were nnpaohed and
the ammunition.
dlatrlbntmi among the farmers It was
In the oaaa af forelga-lmperted ammo
found that they wrra faulty and dangerhaaey
altlon—LesMetfoid, Mauser and Freuoh
oue, eo tbnt whole transaetloa was eml
SPARRING EXHIBITION
gun shells It oomas by Herman,
uneallafaetory from ovary point of
or Dutch steamer to Oelegoa
Bay, and neatly
flow.
Thane warn Mauser cartridges.
Is there unshipped, seared for a longer or
CASCO ATHLETIC CLUB,
The quantity of ammunition stored la
shorter period in the wretched tla ehau
100 Middle St., (4 doors front Market,)
Bankers,
tte Traneeaal Is absolutely ooloeeal, and
or
ties on the wharf, whloh do duty for would euffioe for n ten
Invites
years' war, area
FRIDAY, JAN. 5, 1900.
bonded warehooets, and then, when all at the
present rate of usage.
With the follow!.ig bouts:
the extraerdlnary Portsgusse formalities
PORTLAND.
MAINE.
with
16 rounds. Paddy Fenton and Andy Watson.
are oomplete It la farwarded by train, via
(Wateredle Mali.)
OOAL FAMINE UHOKKN.
'_
m rounds. BIU> Frazer Ahri Harfy Tracy
_deetftf_
where It la
Kematl Poort, to Pretoria,
Admission. 60c. 760 and $1.00.
Prof. Luther O. Bateman, whom Mnlne taken, again nt the dead of night, from
Ueetoa, Janaary 8.-The danger of a
d#c27d9t*
people know aa the lelf-saarlttelag stand- tha railway station to ono of the forte or ihortnfa of ooal lor uae by the Naw Fork,
or InMaine Populism on to the Use era moat magaslao oat on tho New Hagen and Hartford railroad, oa Its
ard bearer of the
Now and system In and about Hoe ion has been reoed tho mao sours*
has written to veldt, boy
more than one oeaaslon,
who pictorial recital,
again, as indeed, happened Just before moved for tbo time being and poaal biy
divid u a I s,
what tha the pramat war .broke out, tba Porto- for tho winter by the receipt of many
0 friend In this olty and from
so
Marquee (Dela- oargoea both horn and In Provldaooe. Re.OF.
frlsod gtvas out far publication, It may guoao officials el Loren
“Bos do the Bonnie Brier Bush.”
openfat some reasons beet known stricted mesne cf getting ooal brought Inbe gathered that tha professor has got alok goo Bay).
MR. ALBERT
ARMSTRONG,
to the a eel res, refuse to pass toe ammuni- to Now Kn| lend bath by mil and watac
MAINE.
PORTLAND,
01 barking up tbs Populist tree and here- tion and theo there le
*a new account
an
angry and waa mapenslble for the shortage of fuel
after will be found In tbe journalistic heated
Woodford
lenil
of lattere In a queer and U
attested mereensllle establishChurch, Jil 4.
exchange
Csogrogi
Held Prof. Bateman la an able writer on mixture of Portuguese, Dutch aad Kng- ments as well as the railroads.
Incorporated 1824.
their Tickets a6e. For sgl* at cressey.
or
Jones ft
political Issues, and when be says he In- llab and after a long delay the goods may
CAPITAL AMD •CltPLl f
Alien s and at Chapman ft Wyman's, Woodtends to start a penny dally la tbe olty of arrive at their daatlaatleo, or they mag
deortdiw
fords.
for
bank
of
BR “FIRED."
TO
KOBRRT8
Lewiston that will be Independent la not.
Washington,
Janaary 8.—The report
polities. It Is easy to sat where tbe heaviIn at toast ana Install as an amusing
the
of the opmralttae of tho Wooes of Raprabe opeaa
est firs will be dlreotvd when
year.
osntretaapa ooourrsd. A large let of id ■en la tiros
le investigating tha case
which
his gone.
Tbe paper Is a sure thing, (aye munition, some 1,100 boxsx, west astray
he
of
made
Mr.
Roberta
Utah
will
uf
tlie friend la question, and will bo a hot at tha
bo
Tho
found.
port and oould not
toon after
member of the proleaslon.
Uoagrees ra-eecerubles, and
dtf
THE BOSTON
part authorities war* dors that they bad there
if reason to believe the majority rebean leaded, hot tbs railway affislato
will recommend that Mr. Robert* pa
wag. port
oould not aeoonnt for them la
carelessly

pat

interviews,

correspondence

_

Casco National Bank

POSSIBLE AKUI LEGISLATION.

January

8 —Chairman
Hall of tbe House oommlttse on military
affairs aaye that some meaaure of a general character relating to tbe organisation of tbe army probably will be presented at the peasant seaelen of Congress.
Mr. Hall had n nnmber of oonferenose
wltb the war department officials prior
to
tbs holidays with a vl ew to reaching
anr
tion that may exist among any of
ao
oa what was needed In
politicians to give England any moral the anderataadlag
way of military legist ttloa end It la
support, for tha Irish vote Is too potent a understood that bills are being matured
faotor In elections to be trilled with.
for subiulaaloo liter. He hells the view,
hewevtr, I at conditions are tco unsettled
There seems to b* good ground for be- it In
h lipplaea aau elsewhere to say
la a
lieving that Beeratary Hay has sucaaelad dsiinltety aa to tha number of troops he
le
la abtalniog pledges from all th* grant permanent organisation, although
etafldent that theta will nevsr
ba a repowers which are a >w engage! In par- daction of tba tegular army bank to *8,< ailing out China among them* Ives, that
MM.

Washington,

any

At last, after lbs lapse St many months
It turned out that by eons uneeeountebto
error the whole tot had been resfalpsed to
Belra, and had got through tha BalaIn
wayo, end was oomlortably repuolrg
the msgaslnae of tba Uhvtmod Coalpany
Africa.
Boon
Tho
of Brtttobttouth
Indignantly alalia*d their atusnnlllon. Mr.
Bhedse's officials said “Vary well, oom*
end lotah It hat oa wo happen to went
ourself aa,
sumo of this particular brand
you had bettor lot as par tor It and tag
This actually
no uioro on tho tutijsst.
happened, but It was novar found oat
whither the mistake aooarrad on parpooo
or by aooldoat.
On tha wboto. It has bean foaad that
the Trench ammnnltton to men rallebto
than that made In Ocrmang. and then
hae also boeo ton palm elk toss bribery
aad carropMan la lie purchase, shipment

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

axel used from tha Haoas and that ha ha
net permitted under hie orwdeatlal* ta axerolgk any prliRa facia right of
being
eworu In.

Mow'a This I
We offer Una Hundred Dollar* Reward lor
any nw ol citarrn that cannot be cured by
Bell'* Catarrh Cura.
E. J. CHENEY A Co., proof. Toledo. O.
hare known E. J Cheney
We, the
tor rhe la*i 13 year*. nod bellere him perfectly
honorable Id ail bailnee* traumoUuee and Man
oially able ta carry out any obllgattons made by
(heir llrra.
Wr*r A Tiu ax. Wholesale Drugrtct, Teledo.O.
Waliuno. Kin van * MAnviw, Whalcaalc
Druggist*. Toledo, O.
H all's Catarrh Cure I* taken Internally, acttag directly upoa tha blood and mucous curlace* ql ilia *ysieia, Price 75c per bottle. Hold
by all Druggtits. Teettmootail free.
Hall’* Family PUIa an lAi best

uudertigned.

I

1

Interest Paid

on

Drafts drawn an Matlossal Prsrinclal
•auk of Cnglaua, London. In large or
•snail
m
MlatfsatTsIn.
Current AtcsnuU received an Ckrarable terms.
Csrrsspsa4«ass mIIi

EtoAalU

v (duals,

Corparatloi
•fliers desiring to dpel
as

from (base W|sfclna «<
of any disci

contemplate
ing
changing
deposit
coming

Cinematograph Company

BONDS.
■

—

—

New

Trenton,

Jersey,

GmMk

will glee

one of the finest exhibitions of Morins
Pictures ever xlv$u In Maine.
Iieprodurttofti
Battles oi MAnlla, Charge of dan Juau Hill,
a^d all the famous Battles.
At (HttPEL MilslO.I H AI.L, Wsdnesdav and Thursday evening. Jauuary 3 and 4.
Admission *o«. Lhildien IOe.
jaoidai
ot

Cas and Eleotric,

First

Cold

B'a,

due

1040.

Ap .bt.Urt.ly Pint Mortnn upoA
111. ouly sap tud elMtnc hihu., Ay.
P.pu AtlMi
IMP j)I Tr.uWP N J.
■SfWd, TQ.OOO.
UW

AT

CHARLES F. FLAQG,

STEPHEN ft. SMAU, PmUwL

MARSHALL L

■■

■■■

ren

tu|^iMylyss
flabrdti

Corporations

DEPOSITS.

TIME

Firms,

Trustees,

It Exokaugn Si. PtrtlABd,
ab«U
m4
trt.pb.A. Mb. !««-..

SIGNOR FABIANI,
153 SPRING STREET,
who»e Harp performance* hare receuilv
bwu priuaari in Portland paper*, la open
to engngementa for Soiree and concert*;
ala,i M highly recommended vole*
Trainer, Milafe Cooaei-Tntory meihuU.

deeBMI*

lun ml latent Picked

Op

BIB ihiiiwmh

---

HARBOR H1WB.
AI cap

eke

II waa repealed that the flea, alaarlag
matter of yeatarday would aea tha arrlral of aoata reaeala that had haaa out la
ear are atarm
of Monday. Tha big
•ha
tramp ataamar Loateberg waa tawad to
the Maine Uaatral wharraa early la the
Tha Louleburg la from Lonlefuraoeon.
borg, Oapa Breton, aad aba auparlawoad
a fairly
good reyage uatU aba ernoeaetared tba rough eraa which raged ee MonThe early morning aad fareuooa
day.
wan paeaed all right, bat at a few minolee bafore > o'clock, while oil tba Oapa
■bora In the afternoon, aha waa obliged
te tarn about aad put to tan. Tha warn
rolled up over the ataamar In the tiercel!
kind of etyla, pouring ortr tha aide* and
•maeblag In tke ekyllght which waa
made of the
atrongaet gtma. After tha
•torn hud >ubolded the ataamer proceeded on bar way to thla port. 8be brlnga
a cargo of L«U tone of ataamar anal and
770 tone of alaek coal.
Two of the flaking fleet arrlrod during
the afternoon. Thaaa ware tha aabaoaera
Hobart aad Uur aad tba Uncle Joe. They
tied op at Trefetheo'a at Commercial
“We
were
wharf.
not out In tba bad
weather of
Monday," were the word*
wkloh war* rape rlad by the wewa of both
of theca aohooner*. “We pul la at Bwltlay whore wo waited anil thla morning
before leaf log." Kaeb of them eohooaer*
brought la good tana, the lloola Joe haring about 14,000, and tha Kobert aad
Carr haring about 10,OU) of ood and hadd< ck.
The
itumrr
Partelan arrlrod charily
She made the
noon
baton tha
boar.
Liverpool oy tha way of
paroege Croat
Halltaa la li daye. Straag winds and
taavy eaae win aaaoonterad for rooeh

w

Marred by inkstain, cut, and splinter,
Burned in summer, chapped in winter,

Schoolboy’s hands have much to suffer;
Common soaps but make them rougher.
Ivory Soap is pure, and hence
Leaves such pleasant after-sense
That the careless schoolboy, e’en.
Takes delight in being clean.
!T FLOATS,
•OTHIUMT

»Y TMi MOCTU

»

<» ei»»MUTl

of the

voyage and

tbtre

wae

a

A TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE

^B
H

Reader, do yon know what
real cocoa Is F To ecooomical house wives, and wide-awake people
generally, the best cocoa and that of
Van Houten are synonymous terms.
The cocoa manufactured by that wellknown firm is a preparation from the very best
cococoa-beans, and contains all the valuable nutritiva and stimulating properties natural to cocoa. The
11
cocoa-bean contains an alkaloid called
Theobromine," which
is the principal of
ag
the

#.%£ibbij €o.,

I

Water great.

First-of-the-Year Remnant
Sale,

^B
IS
^B
^B
IK

Clearlng-up Sale of all Short lengths, Remnants, Odd
things, and every Article having any counter or shelf
dust, or Is mussed, and every lot of styles that we have
diecontlnued buying.

jig

jJV
^B

jH

cup that cheers, but does not inebriate,”

jpj

The great point of difference between the stimulating properties of alcohol and that of theobromine is, that the use of the
former causes a subsequent depression, which is proportional to
the amount of stimulation it has previously brought about; the
use of the latter (theobromine) is unattended by such unpleasant
after-effects. Of course, only a first-class cocoa, such as Van
Houtea's will wock in the aforesaid manner. That cocoa has
been described as "A triumph of science I" It Is absolutely pure,
entirely soluble, and easy of sasimilation and digestion by
the weakest stomach. It coots but a trifle, being less than one
cent per cup; and it is the simplest drink to make ready, of
the whole catalogue of possible beverages. It smells so good,
and tastes so delicious, that when you try it you will certainly
"
*
Altl indeed, it is a triumph of science I"
exclaim:

These have been marked down to Half and Two-thirds

f||
jjj:
Mg

price

PADEREWSKI.
Thla afternoon et 3 80 tbe world famous pianist, Paderewski, gives hi* only
recital at City Rail—seats should l» secured at once at Stelnert’s music store
Paderewski booses are crowded everyIn New York the receipts of hie
where.
first reoital were *£&00; hit moond reoltal
over $8UUU; la Bo»t» Ms receipts for two
recitals ware $1100 more than they were
In 18-W, when oe visit*! this country and
Without doubt City
ma le his last tonr.
Hall will be orowded Wednesday after-

--

COKNKK 0HOCBHY.
Tbe famously funny ‘Corner Ornoery,"
will
s:fi Delay Chaplin as tbe bad kid
be wen at tbe Portland then ire beginning
Thursday evening. It la a Jolly harumfares comedy which
loarum -clap oath
baa Its beneficial lntleenoe on bemused,

IH
1111

SILKS. Perhaps

Jjl
Mm
f||
JH

nounced price-cat of
this Sale Is In the Silk department. Here are hundreds of

Mm

remnants, short

Mr

_

I
I

Foil for Forte

_

_

body

force,

I

forces,

fuel.

the

stronger,
increases,

digestion improves.

f

I

■

**In*Baniior.

SUlu*Bndgiou.
S3lu<Bruiiawlek,

broken,

but little

cuffs to match.

CO.

BROTHERS

25c.

more

than 7.‘> in

Every

Hots of these; they

are

Fancies, most of them

are

25c

of

Fancy

Kemnants

.'35c

Tills sale price,

am) (30c.

largest lot in the
collection; plain tafletas,
The

and
checks
taffetas,
handsome
Foulards,
■tripes,

fancy

white

llrocadcs, etc.,

Were 80 and 70c,

SHEETINGS.

collec-

a

Dollar

This Kern nan t Sale price,

etc.

be

DRESS COODS May

Remnants ond Skirt-lengths, new
goods from which all lias been
sold

but the last ends,

and black. Half

colors

two-thirds

This Department

LININCS.

enters

great

a

of matrrial for this

mass

at

Hero*

Half and two-thirds

price.

Muslin

Underwear

Komnauta.
One lot

NICHTCOWNS.

$1.00,

was

In the Empire

cut

style, yoke

rcvcrs

and sleeves trimmed with

C'luny

I.ace.

Fancy Silks
01.75 and 01.50, now

corded and
were

and

is
50c

now

lilack Surah

68c.
that

49 O

price.

Silks that have been 75

30c.

UNCLEACHED

AND

the

is

Shirt

Viaut Sate

BLEACHED

one

800 plocea

been «2V<c and 60c, now

35c.

link

Not every size

tlie Sale.

short remnants of Silk that have

-OP-

fault, but

otbor brands.)

of each make but together there
are all sizea from li'( to 10't,

lie

will

up the first lialf-hour of

snapped

RINES

lot

small

A

for any
start

we

we

discontinue

White cotton, fancy bosom,

not

which

Our 00c—Remnant Sale pi ire,

59c

OI.WW

Anotner lot bss H.|uare neck; voke-

AH Ike attractive bargain* which are prepared far Ihla Sale
rnnnoi he euuiarrntrd In an advrrllaeinenf. The ilein* aealluned
Ihla line of
below will (Ive you mi Idea of w hin we are doing

goods.

jnrd.

el*,

SOOO
els.

exlrn qu:illif*fO Inches unbleached Sheeting* S Id

yards

yurd.

OUTING
FLANNEL.

thousand

«IU VBBCS

ui*

|V»U

wvhvu

select

yards

Slid

Checks

Flsnnel,

Outing

Stripes, also plain Dink and blue,
correct
width, clear colors.

0C

This aals price,

fine c-ige in neck
excellent quality muslin.
kind at

wide,

2 1-4 yards

One case belter quality unbleached Miectlug, 2 4-4 yurda wide,
22c yard.
Two cases good quality Bleached Sheellag, 2 1-4
20c yard.

yards wide,

broken

and

plaids, checks
quality.

14c

6'

This sale price,

>

C

yard.
Oue case nice Bleached Sheellag, 7-qnarlers wide, only ISc yd.
Bleached and unbleached Sheetings, 2 12 yards wide
25c and 27c yard.

22c,

at

Ses-rn cases (7 700 yards) blenched Sheetings, one yard wide,
• ■■eluding all ihe besl graoe*. price* ranging from Ac lo IOc yard.
All linen Table Damask, 39c yard.
One lot odd dinner Nuphlns, IOc each.
AS lucli Bleached Table l.lnes, 02r
7 I-2c

two

light

yards
shirting prints. The
tury style, 40 designs.

new

cen-

4c

yard.
DARK PRINTS. Fifteen

each,

four
ft One hundred Damask Cloths, all while with harder on
sides, 2 S-S.ynrd*, $1.30 each.
Set Cloth aud Napkins to mntch, only $4.50 per sel.
One hundred Satin Damask Tray Cloth*, 25c und 3 ic each.

and

hundred

yards

Rest

Standard

medium and Dark

l’riuts,

colors,

A

5C

J. R. LIBBY CO.

to 5

Colored

years

price-

Our three great aalea of Table
I.iuen

(the past

few montlis)

left in atock many short lengths
of high class Table I.inen.
Yon remember that in
we

nant Sale

tlioso

sold Fmo Damask at

Two-thirds

value.

cuts

the

This

Rem-

prices mill

lower.
Some of the goodaare wrinkled
and

This sale price,

cliildren'a

cut

1

quality.

50c

broken sizes,

marked down to cloae.

Sale*

yard. $1.15

Gowns,

39c

Infanta

thousand

This sale prico,

One lot all Linen Napkins, $1.23 dog.

fringed Cloths,

About

.'10c

Outing Flannel

Coats, ages l'i

8HIRTINC
PRINTS.

27

s /es

price,

colored Bonnets,

cent

One case nice unbleached bheellng. 7-quarters wide, only

ten

a

were

one*,

10

stripes,

smallish lot In
;o. :.9, fioc.

a

henuiant bale

lengths,

small,

50c

are French style;
once cut to close.

Five to fifteen

yar'l

wi

squire
sleeves,

Odd Chemises a few lone and
short ones, price cut to close.

Drawers,

CINCHAM
SHORTS.

iuw»

uud

Odd Gowns lu higher grades, onlv
one or two of n style, counter-soiled,
marked down to close out

only; prices

Oae case good quality unbleached Mheetlug
IS cl-, yard.

imu

■

embroidery Insertion,

denim.

mm mm mm mm

k7Hvvt>..gi

IOc yard.

All Linen

Swiss

Corset Covers; broken sixes, some
others close fitting,

The 12’$c, 10c, and 8c kind.

Tlieee price* arc below present coal nl the mills.
m.

irss 11'mu, iiiiuiitcu wii

Almost two

*

flood yard wide unbleached Shertiug, 5 cla. yard.
5000 yards rxlrn quality yard wliie unbleached Sheetings 5 Id

a

trilfe soiled

In

handling.

These go at Ilaif value and less.

j. R. LIBBY CO.

BED SPREADS.
One rase lull size sailn Mulshed spreads In new dainty
suitable for brass und Iron beds, $I.9S each.
Tbe.e quilt* ut present cost should sell for $3 OO.
One hundred huudsonie toilet Quilts $1.75 each.
One case nice Crochet
durable, |t,OU each.

Spreads, pretty

a*

designs,

Two lots

Mr r .elite*

and

White Dimity Spreads, full size, light weight, easy
palterus, either fringed or heiantrd. SM.OO each.

ta

We find

to

more

we

wash,

COATS

new

One lot of
Ktl.t} each.

medium

weight

frlaged Crochet Spreads

at

ouly

Satin
A magnificent line of fringed trains In Marseilles,
KrDamn.k. Dimity and Crochet at any price you wish to pay.
Cotton goods
■ueniber all these prices must be marked up soou.
to buy while
are all atlvuuclag but we wish to gtv# all a chance
we have a large slock at previous prices.

force,
force, digestive

supply

are

to ns.

IOC YARD.

Our Grandest Jan. Sale

1Slh'

because

tion.

Tba
fog
passing Newfoundland.
steamar I rooght two oabln, eeveo 1 nterTha
med i>ta and 88 eteerag* paeaangan.
Mr. ant Mr*.
ware
oabln paeeengan
Melntoah of Toronto. AU of tha paaesng.-rs wan reported la aaoalleat eondltloa.
A cargo of 1400 tone waa aiao brought.
r
The foat-maatfd nboonor 1 Chari**
afternoon
P. Nototan arrived daring the
floor Newport New* with a oargo of 8000
coal. 8ha will be taken to tba
ton* of
The
Maine Central wharf tbla morning.
Notman waa towed Into the harbor by
On Monday aba put
the tug Darn treat.
la at ball in and tbua avoided th* nvan

_

buying (not

Nice goods

therefore tlie price Is

object

shall

waist

lengths,

patterns, odd pieces.
but the assortments

Of makes that

SHIRTS

tlie most pro-

MBS

danea

humanity. Mies Cbaplln
Is a clover
little artiste'and In the part
>f Patels, the “bad.kld,’• shows she Is
of no mean order. Tbe supan actress
porting company lnelndes James Nesbitt,
Billy Bowers, Win. K. Uealy, Kate MedInger, Grace CabUl and others, Medleya,
atom.
by
conga and Jennas wlU be Introduced
Allen M., bound from
Tha acboonar
Miss Chaplin,ascloted by tbe entire comMachine to Hoaton with tlmoar.haa bean
noon.
pany.
Special scenery Is termed for the at tbla
port for harbor for the laat few
Palf fare on the railroads to all bold- prodnotton which ranks among the beet
On Tnaaday the sprung aleak and
days.
m :he road today.
ing Paderewski tickets
will be delayed here for several days.
CALLAHAN’S GRAND ORCHESTRA.
IHK PHKLAN STOCK COMPANY.
Tha tug Swatar* left In th* aftamoon
lest night “As In a towing the oo*l barge Baeohwood to
Callahan’s Grand Orchestra opens Its
At tbe JolTerspn
tour at City hall, Monday evening, Janu- Loosing Ulan” was presented to a Urge
Philadelphia.
and well pleased endlenoe. Jack Drumler
ary 8, under the ausploes of tho Elks.
The steamer Stats of Maine on her way
Among tbe soloists at Ibis popular fono- and Kiln Cameron played the leading from Boston to Eaatport, arrived shortly before 3 o'clock and left at a few mintlon will be Mr. Handel Hastings of Now roles In their usual pleasing manner.
utea past 5 o'clock.
has
who
and
oom
and
baritone
ars
Tbs
up-to-date,
poser,
York,
good
specialties
U| to date 28 ocean ebrewer* bar* arbeen pronounced a “genius’" by compe- -specially
the famous Herald Square rived at thl* port this season.
There waa eonatderatl * lee la th* harand Mies Mi be lie Ke telle In
Referring to his ljuartetta,
tent musical authority.
but the atoain tugs broke It
bor all day,
back and toe danoce,
and
tendltlon of tbe dllBoult Toreador's song, pood eoage
up Into piece*.
said
Rev
ala
will
be
York
New
afternoon
“Lady
the
This
trout Carmen,
presented
It was positively an artistic treat.
WEDDINUS.
Audley’s Secret,” and tonight "Capt.
tbe
under
At a concert whloh wns given
Swift, tbe Buehranger,” a gnat story
HICHAHDSON—KOOEKH.
Governlife.
the
bueb
pf Australian
pttronage of Hie Exoellency,
A aulle vn tiding occurred at the bom*
or Genrral, Lord Stanley of Preston, and
NOTK.
of
W. C. Lambert, Sherman street, Monof
Lady Stanley, It wat said, “The gein
Mr.
after
will
look
Olsen
H.
Mr. Fred
Lambert's
tbe evening wae Handel Halting*'* reoCaliaban’e laiervste el the JrSeraon dur- day evening, January 1st. Mr.
dlilon of “The bedouin Love Song," by
ing tbe letter's ubsenoe on ble tour of nelos Sarah A. Hlobaidson of Portland
tbe oountry with the Symphony Orebel
Kmeet L
Plnsull.’’
was nnltid In marriage to
tra.
"Mr. Hastings's pleasing and rich voiced
Roger* of Freeport by Hev. Dr. Wlleon.
The wadding waroh was played by Mis*
baritone oomes to ns well heralded and
KKMOVINQ THK SNOW.
his contribution to the success of the
Only tb* Immediate
It M quite an undertaking to remove a Stella Brewster.
oornlng tour of Mr. Callahan’s orehetara heavy tall of enow from tbe streate; and relative* and friend* ware preaant. The
for th* Falmouth amid
will be by no lueana Inconsiderable.
a
sidewalks of
olty like Portland, bot happy conple left
and good wishes. Aftir
SKIPPED BY LIGHT OF THE MOON. tbe street
department bee done excel- a showed of rloe
trip they will make their
of Publls tb* waddlnp
Commissioner
in- lent work.
Favoratle weather brought out an
home In Freeport.
creased aitandanoe at the Portland thea- Works Ferneld wee out very early yesterWALKKH-WKIOHT.
and day morning getting tklnge started and
tre last svsning, where Hudd Hoes
tbls olty and
of
Walker
John Gorman are dleportlng In ‘Sklpptd by T o'clock £) teems and 100 men were
Walter K.
by tt.a Light of tbe Moon.' Between them bard ut It.
Ktbelyn B. Wright of 81. Alban*, Vk,
They began at Preble street and worked were united In marriage at the horn* of
they carry the weight of the fan making,
by up to High and In tbe afternoon worked Ket. Luther Freeman January 1*1. After
Mr. Gorman evoking many a laugh
his quaint methods and Mr. Bose being towards Atlantis street. Tbe.Porllanii tb* oeremuny a reception was held at the
also turned out
equally as aacoeasful In bis own Inimita- Street railway company
groom'* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. J. E
Tb*
Cumberland stmt.
of men and all tbe availorew
a large
Walker. 167
ble way.
Tbe coupl* left on the morning train JanuThe popular songs are e feature of the able teams It bad at Its dtaposul.
for a short vlelt.to Vermont.
ary
2,
has done Its share In respecialties Introduced during the play ana Yarmouth road
the audienoe enjoy the mirth malting moving the enow.
CANDIDATES FOK CITY SOLICITOR
The Urn floras le always a bard one
situations.
The Kapnbllcan oandldat* for the poall
There will be a bargain matinee today, to handle beoauss the rehlohs must
sition of olty aolloltor to auooaad Carrunner*
to
wheels
from
over
be
be
changed
given
and tne eluting pertormaaoe will
ooovldwable roll W. Morrill, tbs preaant Incumbent,
whleh of sourse requires
tonight.
time.
Fortunately this storm was not are Charles A. Tr®, 0*0. Charles P.
THE BURTON HOLMES LECTURES. a very bad one. The snow was light and Mattocks, Fred V. Matthews, Charles A.
It did not drift very badlv. It was some
The tale of seats for the Barton Holmes heavier on the hill than In the centre of Stroat and Levi Turner, Jr.
be
given the olty. It wae not neeeassry to break
111 ns: rated lectures, whlob are to
MARRiAUthetreat In the Dewing alaa eingle
In City ball live Thursday evenings, com- oat
trlot.
mencing Eeb. 1st, opened at Creeeey,
in tins my. iiiDi i.
J
Ur. Fernsld said that the work would
yesterday
morning. probably be completed by nuon Wednes- nest Llnwood Rogers of Freetown aud Sarah
Jones & Allen's
Richardson of Portlaud.
Altoe
There was a large advance sale, many day.
David
E.
Burton,
Key.
F.
Jao
by
Bethel.
J,
In
Foster ol Bethel aud Lola M. Bryvul of Fortorders coining by mall, and the IndicaCHKIhllAN ENDEAVUK
crowded FLOATINU
tions are that there will be a
Brldgton. Dee. 23. Prank W. Lewis hod
Tbe annual meeting and election of Miss Jennie Augusta Gray, both ol Brtdgtou.
bones on the opening night to greet this
Dee. 23, George K. Anderson aud
occur
this
will
In
Sebago.
of
thle
soolety
The ollioere
able suooewor of John L. Stoddard.
t-auny Lawrence McLnras.
with Ulss A. U. Mias
In Boothbay Harbor. Dec. 27, Cyrus Plnkham
moving clotures will be one of the feat- Wednesday evening
am
some- Leavitt, 96
Forest svsnue, (old Green and Miss Josephine CirHale.
ures of these lecture*, as they
In Milo, Dec. 25. Herbert Woodbury of Fox
thing entirely new In the lecture held. elraet). A new year devotional eervloe ctofl
and Mlse I'liebo Maud Henderson.
Do not delay scouring your seats as the
at
In Milo. Dec. 25. Johu L. Steuou and Miss
will pteoede this meetlng,oonsmenelng
beet of them will go quickly.
E. Ioouard.
Mary
all
Invitee
7. JO. The society cordially
In South Cushing. Dec. 26. Auael W. Orne gud
PICTORIAL RECITAL.
reutfera of the FHUSS who are Intereeled Miss F.oreuce E. FtWnore.
In Wlntliron Center. Doc. *6. Willard M. RomThursday evening at Woodford* Congre- In their work to attend thle meeting.
felt and Mrs Sadie E. B aladelln
In Wlnthrop Centro. Doc. 2n. Charles H. Allen
gational church there will he a Plotorlal
and Mrs. Haunali M. White.
llecltal, "Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush,
In South Jefferson. Dec. 27, Fred A. Appleof
by Mr. Albert Armstrong. The affair
yard. of Boston, and Miss Arietta B. Hatch
Jefferson.
be
will eertalnly prove to
vary interesting
Mias
and
In saco. DOC. 26. Lytloo E, Staples
and enjoyable. Ticket* for sale at CreeInez M. Hill.
_
In Thorndike, Doe. 26. Charles Patterson ol
sey, Jones & Allen's and at Chapman &
have
must
Your
Thorndiks and Mlaa Flora Huff of Brooks.
Wyman’s, In Woodfoide.
A few opinions quoted from the press of
DaAf* Himusnervous
character of
other eltlse will show tbe
lo this city, Jan. 2. John Joseph. Infant eon
the entertainment:
force. ol Frank J. and Kate A. Delaney, aged 2 months
cular
'Beside the Bonnie
"A line reoltal,
16 days.
Mr.
ana
Funeral Thursday morning at 10 o'clock, nt
Bosb.'
Brier
Armstrong
Fat is the fuel used to
In
dialect,
parents' residence. No. 216 Congress street.
admirable
Drumtoobty
la East Huston, Jau. 1. Manuel Mitchell, formfrom
was
and
hsartlly
applauded
If you erly
this force.
ol Portland.
time to lime." Bridgeport (Conn.) Tele[IntermentatCalvnry cemetery.]
gram.
In Blddetoru, Dae. 28. Mlaa Marie J. Gratof
these
are weak in
any
"Mr. Armstrong's Intel pretation of the
tea ti aged Id rears
In Saco. Dee. 28, Mrs. Isabelle G. Lewis, aged
eterr wa* graphic and vivid."—Boston
use more
Evening Transcript.
Deo. 31. Mra Mary Moor, widow
"Extremely interesting—views were parProaeoit. aged 84 years.
The cod- liver oil in Scott’s ol the late Gorham
Dartmouth
College
ticularly
good.”
In Brtdgtou, Deo. 24. Mrs. Ida Warren, aged
Leeture Courea
best fuel
Emulsion is
Dee. 26, William Ryan, aged
CINEMATOGRAPH COMPANY.
Dee. 26, Mra. Jane M. Morang.
nerves
Your
At Gospel Mission hall Wednesday' and for this work.
widow ol the lata Henry Morang, agad 79 yeafs
Deo. *6. David O. Priest, aged
Thursday evening* a do* exhibition of
In
Winslow,
grow
your muscumoving pictures will be given and they
Dan. 24, Cecil Chadhourne.
There will lar
will surely be worth seeing.
and
lu .Camden, Doe. 26. Edwin S. Roan, aged 41
power
years.
be reproductions of the Bottle ol Manila,
Charge of Ban Joan Hill and other your
[The Inueral of the late Robert It. Garrltj
will lake place from bis mother's residence. No.
The pries of admission
famous bast lea
50c. and Iloo, *11 druggists.
IB Everett street. Tnuraday morning at 8-31
coata
80
Is fixed at the low rat* of
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Cheiraus, New York,
o'clock
Rsqnlem High Maas at the Calliedrnl
ol Ihn immaculate Conooptloa uta o'clock
Children 10 aeata

overwrought

to dose at once.

Sale Today and all the week.

while

MUSH' AND DRAMA.

niw aPT»mniwm.

|

RINES

BROTHERS

CO.

TO lMVEtmwATC XBS CASH.

UNION WHARF.

Ueasral Pro* id ant Tobin of the Boat
town
and Shoe Worker*' Union waa In
Investigating A* aaasss leading np to
lbs lnfsatlgatloa Is bathe Cos strike.

Iha Union wharf eocpecat Ion mat yeetsrday nllarnaan at • o'eleok and; alaofcd
lha following offloere for Mm ananlag
Frnnola FeeaanOaa |
Praaldant,
yeari
elark, Woaaarer and wharfinger, Oaarga
H. Bhnrelafl |
auditor, F. O.- (Jon an Ij
dlreetara, Fran ala Faaaaadaa, Rylraa

6*ln7alrhakt.

Hvn wmm
aew --—• to be lOPttfled la raststtnji the laepoaad radnatiaa of
wages by tbs Ora and no asttlaatast If
reaobed, tbs aaaa will '■ the natural
ooaraa of aaanta ha idimt to the Aatorlaaa Federation at Labor at Watblagtaa.

a—ini

Bhurtieg aad

V. O. Cannot.

Mr. J. N. Rabarta, wba baa baa* alark,
iraaanrar and
wbuflagai hr ft yearn,
declined a raalootlon.

*,ave t0°

AND

man>' °‘M

VESTS.

order to close them out

K

|

In
we

^^k

offer

them to yon at

HALF

|

PRICES

--

If we have your size we can
from
save you
$3.50 to 0.00. Longs,
regulars and stouts sizes. Ask to

and less.

^^k

see

those Odd Coats and Vests
$5.00, 7.&0 and 9.00

at

8TANDARD

OLOTHINC COMPANY^
j»nfld3t

III RMIU St.

/

i

■accLUHora.

IWRS BY TWO VOTES.

SAUCE

ship

THE ORIGINAL

Speaker-

Contest.

WORCESTERSHIRE
Give*

a

most

dalloloua flavor to

Hot and Gold

Moats,
Gravies,
Salads, Soups, Game,
Fish,

Cambridge Nan Nominated

on

See*

ond Ballot.

Eleven of Bennett’s Followers Deserted.

a—

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

John

Will Be

(loTrriior-Elect Craue

Nominated Today.

Duncan'e Son*, Agent.., Now York.
Boston, January 2.—After

RIFLE PRACTICE.
■ tlltla llaan't Dona Huh

At

It

Till.

a

sharp and

rigorous campaign, beginning orrr a
year ago, tbe speakership of the lower
fcranob of tbe legislature of 19U0 was de-

by tbe nomloatloa
Year.
J.
at tbe Mepublloaa oauoue of Jemea
Two ballots were
Myers of Cambildge.
FarK
U.
2.—Col.
Augusta, January
necessary before Mr. Myers reeelred the
rington,! nspeotor general of rtUs practice
metorlty of rotes, tnt be wee closely
KlobHenaral
to
In hie report
Adjutant
pressed la the first ballot by ITraak P.
been
It
ha*
arda on the yeat'a work, eajf
while Ubar lee K.
Bennett of
nnugns,
the
of
acoount
on
far from eatlalaotc ry
to be a
Saunders of Boston alto seemed
of
the
condition
companies
disorganized
Tho roto on the eeofactor.
controlling
comThe
caused by tbe tsyantsb war.
ond ballot wai Myers, 04;
Bennett, 66;
been
organized Hilly
panies had not
Saoaders, 94.
enough, tbe past year to attempt muoh
oandldatio
of tbe three
While eaoh
but two of
practice, and aooordlngly
cided this

mem,

tne nouitoo

ujiujiiuj

nuu

,ud

w.

«f

afteraoon

strong fight for supremacy, tbe
two who were defeated came
promptly
forward and tsndered their beat wishes to
the
Tlotor, Mr. Dennett asking the
oaueus to
make Mr. Myara’ nomination
unanimous and Mr. bounders eeoondlng
the motion, eaob In appropriate and genMr. Myers thanked them
erous words.
In hla
own
as well as hls
supporters

waged

a

Many
1C of Portland have qualified.
the ranges bare been built over and but
two ouni|antes are now without range*.
Next season's work will be taken up In
good form as the guard will by that1 time
be fully In band.
The colonel reporta approving the teats
of smokeless powder and also recommends
the formation of a state team to particiao
remarks accepting the nomination,
pate once more In the Interstate ahoota.
that the meeting broke up In parfsot harA8HOHK AT BIDDKKOKD POOL.
mony.
The oauous was ootid noted In a most
Blddeford Pool, January 3.—T’hs two
masted ccbooner Lewie, Captain Trafrey, exoellent manner, without tbe slightest
usual nominatowned by W. K. Smith of Plyrapton. N. friction, and none of tbe
The Australian ballot sysS., sod engaged in tbe lumber trade, be- ing speeches.
tem was uaed, with printed ballots, registween the statee and the provinces, went
booths and eheok lists.
ashore late last night on Lobster Kooks, tering ballot box,
Of ths ltW HopuDlloans elected to tbe
while bound from Boston to.Port Ullbert, House HM voted, the absentee#
being
wse badly
Tbe vessel
N.
Lieut. Col. butler Ames of Lowell, now
8., light.
considerably on bis way trom l ord Rico, Representastrained and was leaking
tive Watson of Lowell, who is 111, and
this afternoon, but Captain Trafrey Is of
Representative Collins of Kdgartown,
the opinion that she will be floated with who was unavoidably absent. Repress nKflorta In this direction titlve Charles H. blood Of
Fttohbnrg,
little damage.
the candidates, prewill be made tomorrow If conditions are who favored none of
sided. Representative Adame of Melrose
favorable.
acted aa secretary, while a oommlttee of
seven oonduotd the
balloting, this preB HUDSON ICK BOUND.
liminary business ooneumlng soaroely
2. —The five minutes. While the ballot was going
Hhlne CllfT, N. Y., January
cold wave wblob entered the Hudson rai- on, the various candidates circulated freeTbe Ice ly about the room, chatting with their
ls' a week ago still holds sway.
from supporters, but at the same time, having
In t is river opposite this plaoa Is
an nnxloae eye on the voting booths. The
five to six lnohes thick and of a line qual
Ity. The Consumers' lee company and result of tbe first ballot was announced
the
contents
tbe many private
along
up- about an hour after the oaucua began and
comintnoe showed Myers In the lead, the vote standper Uudton are preparing lo
that
estimated
It Is
nearly ing, Myers, 73, Dennett, (SO; Saunders, 33,
operating.
A second
last
winter and Turtle of i'lttsfiled, L
one-third of tbs loe stored
ballot was Immediately ordered with the
eilll r mvliis In tbe bouses.
tbe
Dennett
and
confident
nisn
Myers
the
men hopeful, while
supporters of
NKW CABINET SWOKN IN.
of
hold
the
balanoe
to
claimed
Saunders
ballot
Havana. January 2.- The President of power.
The second and final
In
Senor
Mendoza,
for
tbe Supreme court,
proved to be Mr. Dennett's undoing,
tbe throne room of the Palace, at 10 a.m.
eleven cf bis supporters
changed their
the Camtrldge
so that
today, administered the oath of office to vote to Myera
the new cabinet, with man won out by a narrow margin of two
the members of
the exception of Senior Vlllslon, the sec- votes.
While keenly feeling hls defeat after ee
retary of publio works, who Is nnnble to
Tbe many weeks of tireless labor, Mr. bentenon
here before next Sunday.
were
General
and In
witnesses of tbs ceremony
nett, nevertheless spoke calmly
Wood and Chaffee and Colonels Klch- generous wards pledged hU support to the
ardr. Dudley end Black, all In uniform. successful candidate, and after thanking
unaniThe oath wav the ordlnnrr one adminis- hls own supporters, moved ths
tered to ull Cul ana officiali taking office
Mr. Saunmous nomluatlnn ot Myers.
tinder the
prevent authority, swearing ders, who seconded Mr. bennatt'e motion
allegiance for the time being to the mili- was equally sincere In giving hls support
loud
tary authorities of the United States.
and the vote which followed In a
shout, was the echo of tbe werde ot the
TllK LAWTON FUND.
two defeated aspirants for the nigh office.
Myers' words In aooeptlog the nomiWashington, January 2.—Gen. Corbin,' Mr.
nation were fully us gsneroue If hot more
chatrainn of the Lawton relief commitso than those of hls former
opponents,
to
that
the
subscriptions
tee, announces
while be spoke feelingly of the earn**!,
the Lawton fund received up to noon toown
men.
ot
bis
work
day amount to $22,£63, which dees not InTbe caucus finished Its work by nomiclude all tbe subscriptions made to InLynn, a
In vurlous
outside nating James W. Kimball of
agents
dependent
as olerk of the bouse; John S.
Democrat,
announces
that
also
Gun
Corbin
cities.
and
-it-erins
of
sergeant
Lynn,
the amount subscrib'd already exceeds U. Adams
Waldron or Uostun,
the amount hoped for when the move- Rev. Daniel W.
Doth brunches of ths legislament was originated and Is amply sullio- obspleln.
ture will meet tomorrow when the memlent for the purposi of the fund.
bers will be sworn In
by Gov. Wolcott
Mr. Myers will proband will organUCL
AMU
ably buve no opponent as tbe Democrats
Uiouocet r.
Mass., January 2.—The who number aliont one-third of the total
schooner Carr It) D.Hlx of Dockland, Me
membership have made no nomination.
which went ashore on Dog Dir breakwat- The Inaugural oeremoulea of Gov -Elsct
the
to
went
during
pieces
Cran e will lake place tomorrow.
er, Sunday,
.heavy storm cf yesterday and last night
her
wnloh
remains
of
and the only part
is alloat off the end of tbe fcre-.kwater,
A. K. Crockett,
• mensoe to navigation.
owner of tbo schooner arrived h.-re from
ALBERT STOVER.
li chh.tid ycg n.lny and has made all
herea>a ? arrange mens to (list th) ves[SPECIAL TO THE PKKSS.1
sel.
The rrhoorer Adella Carleton from
Januarj 3.—Tonight oorurred
Doth,
Kookland for New York, whim came in
today, i- porta that eio nr rrowly esoaped the death o( Albert Stover, a well known
tl e fate of the lllx as the went osbore on
Beth oltlzen. He wee S3 jeers old and
the break eater about an I our berore the
Ue leaves n
oatlvo of Harpawell.
Ulx while end •avorlng to mnke the har- a
1 v cceraetlu aotlcn of tbe orevr she widow and four daughter, Mrs. Uaizill*
bor.
was gotten off and anchored Inside tbe
Luuilcrd, Mr-. Charles T. Jaokson, Miss
breakwator, app. rontly uultjnrjd.
Ella Stover, all ol Bath, and Mrs Jennie
Sfark of New Yc.rk; also a sister, Mre J.
DKH
UOUsK.
C. &2« rrlrnaa of Burnswluk.
BUU.sEDIM
JACOB C. KOUKRS.
Jilts Moris CioodDanvers, Jonuary 2
ltue, To years of age, a wealthy recluse,
January J.—Jaooo C. Rogers,
Boston,
was 1 Ur..id to death In her home about a
prominent banker and for many years
midnight. Nothing was known ot tbe the rtprecentetlve of J. H.
Morgan &
matter
un 11 about 2 o'clock this morn- Co
the .New York banking linn, died
ing as tbo bouse was u considerable d's- suddenly at Me home in Commonwealth
It Is not avenue
oth*r h»b.rations.
tanoe from
trriay of heart trouble. Mr. Rogknown bow tbo Are started.
ers wav 63 years old.
WX/Ukl

AW

A

SUV uw>

OBITUARY^

—

coachman burned

To death.

Kali Diver, Maas, January 2— Flro
broke out early ibis morning In a barn
owned by John 1*. Dodge, treasurer of
the Arkwright mills on Whipple street,
consumed tbs building. John o
aud
Diver, ooVuod, coaohmun, asleep lu the
upper story, was burned to a orlap.
DOTY

REDIEVED.

WOMAN HORRIBLY MUTILATSB
Chloign, January 3.—A special to the
Chronical from Birmingham. Ain., soya:
The mutilated reinaine of Mr*. Jennie
Jocee wire found In n dltoh near Rosser,
The arms and lege
Chootnw oounty.
bad been hewn from the trunk with an
head had been never*cl with
'ex* end the
a knife, a brul.e oo the head
Indicating
bud been Inflicted with an
that death
axe.

Chicago, January 2.—Devi H. Doty,
All portions of the body bad been parcapitalist and formerly president of tially burned end It was wlih.alttlmilty
several large ooal companies, sens relieved
that the Identity of the dead woman wu*
of liabilities aggregating 16,000,1X10
by established. The
smouldering csves of
In tbe United
order of Judge liotsoup
a spent lire In n nearby tuloket showed
State*

District

court

today.

Dal.. ef Ik.

NMlla|.
Ca»V>

that after the woman bad been murdered
been ent
to pieces and
her body had
STOPPED BY DOW WATER.
heaped upon n pile of brushwood which
Manchester, N. H., January 2.—Ulx wee then ligbteci, but the Are had failed
thOMan I'eperattTss In the mills of this to aooomplith It* work eud the remain*
•Tty wen (mown out ot employment to- were then oast Into n dltoh and covered
day tevaOse of ike low water In tbs rlvtr. with leaves.
i

^

of tbe Dolled Htatea. saFar mare toatllntea wlU be bad Mil
the dlatilbutlon of tbe Inter- weak Clanmberland ooanty aa tallawc
acnal revenue ^collections la going
Orange ball, Brtdgtoa. Xhuradey, Jan.
Breedcording to the original plan and prob- It) 10.M a. a. "Dairy Faria and
by Fraf. 0. M. (Jowall of Uroaa;
ably will be oo Tup Is ted to tbe llrat group ing,"
1.So p. m. "The Urowlog and Handling
af additional depository In algbt days of Form Cropa," by F. 8. Adame of
Ha aayat
JlowdotB, followed by remark* by Pr’f.
O. M. Qowrll on "Cattle Feeding." 7.30
"livery application for a alt are of these
by
p. m., "lmprored Farm Method*,
deposits baa bean aooepted and no re- 8e<ratary MoKeon.
IS:
Jam
baa been set on I be amount of
striction
Friday,
(Image ball, Napiae
10.80 a. on, "Farm Fertility," by Baer*bonds plaoed as aseurlty by an applicant.
1.80 p. m., “Fading for
When I ha depository bank was already tary MoKaan;
Beef and tba Dairy," by Berr&tary Motbe reelpleat of Internal revenue collecand
T.80 p. m., "Tba Uiowlng
tions, It haa been permitted to retain the
andlag of Farm Cropa," by F. a.
deposits up to the amount of Its plfdg. d Adame.
U range ball, Uolatar'a Mill*, Friday.
la
naira
where the rats of exbonde.
Jan. 18: 10 80 a. aa., "Tba Growing ami
F. 8.
change rendered transfers to Mew York Handling of Farm Cropa,” by
n bordeu. the funds have oean saalgnid
Adana; 1,(0 p. m "tr ading for Hwf
to banka In tbe same olty or In neighbor- and the
Dairy.” by Prof. O. at. Hawaii;
ing localities. With these exceptions tbe 7 30 p. m., "Thai
low and tba Cow,
Internal revenue collections nave twin
reProf. O. M. Howell: followed by
by
ooneenirated la the rational olty bank. marka
by Sac ratary MoKaan.
New Ycrk, for oonvenlenos of dtetrlbuPowaal Saturday, Jen.
Grange
hell,
ttO Be
IS: 10 80 a. m
The Growing and Hand“Ksery day these oolleotlone have been ling of Farm
Adame
Crap*/’ by r. 8. aad
distributed In Installments of ISO,010 to 1.30
tba
p. in,, "Breading for Barf
the several depository banka In the.rallo
T.sn p.
Uowell
G.
M.
Prof.
of their bonds to tba total amount Dairy," by
SecFarm
by
Method*,"
m.,
"Improrao
pledged. By ta’» proosaa, Ms smaller
MoKaan.
banka Brat received their qncta.and funds retary
remained In tbe national elty bank only
TKMKPKANCK MKKTINO.
UNION
went forward.
aa tee distribution
"The second group of depository banka
Tba
tamperanoa martlngaj at IGoepel
form and will ba treated
la now taklou
wna the
Ml talon hall Banday afternoon
In nil re. pro Is In tbe mine way and will
and waa under tba
banIn to rtorlve monies soon after Jan- eighth la the aerlea
Her. 8.
aoaplom of tba Uoapal Mtaalon.
uary 10th."
F. Beamon ooadnoted tba axarelar* and,
IRE CREDITORS.
THE
of aerlptoroe aad
after the reading
tray or. gara eery lnteraatlng and aoarohaa a text
A Mrrllng of Different Courerna Will Ing tamparanea addreaa, taking
tba word* of Mark 1-84: "Let na alone;
Ba < •lied Next Week.
with tbaal" Tbl*
wbat hare wa to do
reference to
waa applied, with
thought
W.
8.—Homan
ChapBoston, January
to
tba liquor trafflo;
of
John
P.
line assignee
fcqulre corpora1.—Mlnlatere of rhorehaa, who ware
tion, stated this afternoon that be expeote
tba allent on tba tamperanoa qoeetloa.
os 11 a inerting of all
to be able to
o.—The habile of drnlnklg people, eoneredltors of all the different ooneerna tbe
economic*.
The plan le to have aldarrd from the rlaw point of
last of next week.
8.— Parent* who ridiculed temporanor
them all meet together to talk owi tbe
worker* bafora tbalr eblklran.
have
situation aa a whole and then to
erta

treasurer

il ounces

raa tiuoin and nadvou* diioidef*
•«k •• wind ind P«i» In the Biomeek.
Glddlceee, Fnllneiie aftermmta, Bradache,
Idaalnaaa, Drowainaaa, VTaahloCa »f Heat,
IjOee of Appetite, Coetltrenme, Plotrliaa oa
tba Hkia. Cold Chill*. In.tnrbed Bleep,
frtghtfal Dreams and all nervooa and
TramblIn* Hrnaatlona. THE FIN*! CNg
■ILL Dirt BELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTE*,
■rerr eufferer will ackaowledce them toba

that

M WONDERFUL

#1

kail » *"» nrloMl
They baatah raUn
Oas RTO erllof

A

m—way

iur

hop ut

_tbinanr 1

drsgEgtte

Press office.
7-4_
HAl.K-The otiK drug store in tin Ding
L
manutacturlrg village wl li large surrounding country to draw irem, good fixtures, small,
clean sto'-k. low pi ice. Address DHU<» 81 ORE,
Bux
_

p()R

wining
modtrtuprofit.

BTflldiM Aik
sod prolong life.
Am*nt no sstMtltste.

Rrf»7._DOV27 tl_

haLK—Magniflcept double bouse, (everyFORthing
Brown streetentirely separate,)
on

Kernald

L
3nil

K annual msetiog of the stockholder! of
the Merchants' National Bank. Portland,

03
96

419 437

81

84

100— 346
84- 3 5

44 )

461—1763

Trefethen,
Tnrathsr,
John Willard,
N. Trefethen,
Donning,

100
81
81
69

78
409

88
78
86
93
"6

481

451

FOR

NATIONAL TRADERS BANK.
of the stockholders of
Bauk of Portland
Exwill he held In their banking room No.
change street, 11 o clock a. m. Tuesday.
January 9, itoo, lur the choice of directors and
suen other business as may legally come before
the meeting.
JOHN M. GOULD. Cashier.
decPdtd

meeting
THEtheannual
National Traders

Bank.

The Portland National

annual meeting of the stockholder*

THE THURSTON PRINT

WIT AND WISDOM.

S7 1-2 EXCHANGE STNEET

LOW

485—1697

Hr.
world.
tbs
newspaper
Jamea Gordon Dennett took out a obarter covering the New York Herald propCurrency
erty end Comptroller of tbe
Dawes announced that the Philadelphia
Record was to be sold to tbe highest bidder. Hr. Dennett capitalized tbe U<rsld
Tbe comptroller states It a‘
at (103,003.
the Record, whluh has tbe largest elrcu
latlon of any paper In Philadelphia, Is
earning $(00,000, net, annually. In all
former jourtal
human likelihood the
Its regular
earns more than the latter.
amounts
to
$1,0(0,000. Mr
laoome probably
UsDnstt owns all but a few abarea In tbs
Herald corporation. Tbe late Ur. tilngsrly potsweeed an euuully large lnteroit
In the Keoord company.
Suoh data Indicate with tome deOiiltesuccessful modern
ness tbe value of a
uswepaper In a great olty. It la fair to

exchanged this property for common
Investments, such as those of the Vanderbilt or Uonld family he would have had
seme
to aequlra pretty nearly half of
scat railroad to assure au equal lneoma.
Even then he might have been so unfortimes
tunate as to runs short of cash at
Railroads sometime* do not pay dividends and souse of them oooaelooally go

RATES.

payments.
change street.__«®-lt
BALE—Bargains In our "made strong

FOR

trousers." «u sell for 51.00. 1.25. 1.50, 2.00
and 2.M per pair. Best value for the mouey
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination moncv will be refunded by returning to
HASKELL A
us before having been worn.
JoNKH. Lancaster Building. Monument Square,
31-4
Portland. Maine.
WANTED-WITITATIONR.

Can you afford to be without
It!
_

Mnnuger will
ticulars.
Important to Moth ora.
Fxamlno carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
a safe and sure remedy for iufante aad children,
and see that it

furnish all par-

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.
AU

I10T27

ll'ANTKD-A situation as stationery englv?
near or Janitor, where there are boilers to
take care of, nave had lots of experience; or
any place where one wants a good nonest man.
Address LOCK BOX
good references given.
1475, city.
druggist. 15 years experience.
first class reference, would like permanent
position. Address PHARMACIST. Box 1557.
noT23-tf

_2-*

KEG18TERED

Use For

over

The

Intelligent women everywhere to
oeud us two 2c stamps for our great kisslog bug adv. novelty. MlODDAJID MAGNET
UOV23-4
1C CO., I Beacon street. Boston.

W

want

Porty svords Insetted under this head
one

week for ‘45 cents, cosh In advance.

117 A NT PD—A good reliable salesman to trarfv
el with a line of standard specialties;
trade already established. Want a man who is
Can offer a permanent ponot afraid to work
Adsition and good 'alary to the rtxht man.
dress "RELIABLE," CAT# of Edward Tetty,
30-1
Portland, Me.
on farm, good
to work
waxes ; must be a good milker and under
Address G. M.t this
stand care of cows.
25-1
office.

WANTED—Man

**
and

im years of age to
takedown short baud, do t\Rewriting
260 < ommeroffice.
work
In
Apply
general

clalbt.city^__doclAtf

“Of course.” said the young man's father, "I want my aon to get a finished
I want him to come out of
education.
his studies at college with a highly cultured Intellect lt'a my duty to encourBut it’s
age him in the proper direction.
kind of hard
“Wbat’a hard?’’
“To make him and myaelf believe I can
get up as muck 5utbusinsm over Horace
and Livy as t can over a first clans foottwill player.”—Washington Star.
A Workshop Necessity as well as lor the
household is Pond's Extract. Accidents are
bound to uccur, end there Is nothing so good tor
burns, bruises.cuts, spra ns. etc.

NATIONAL BANK.

■

war

A

_

fTTtfT^irowirsmTrT?n^^JTs"room«^fo?

o LET-A large square room, with board, on
■
second floor, steam nest, hot and cold
water, bath on same flo >r. Apply st No. 3
PEEKING HT.. references required.
1-1
ri

r

72 feet front and 4ft eet deep,
cellar under
whole, good Hi ht front and rear; sulia* Is for
brokers ci desk room. BENJAMIN SH \ W
30 1
A CO.. RI 1-2 Exchange street.

I.XT—Lower
I'O sep
irate water closet. In
rent of

ft?.50 per

Apply

to

seven

rooms

with

good repair. Price
good references required.
TKl’K, with true Bros.. 3^*4

month;
KRNESl

Fore Ht.

36-1

LET-Pleasant modern reut, 171 Neal 8L,
7 room*, bath an t steam, very convenient
and in excellent order; also nice lower rent, 297
Brackett Ht.. O rooms and furnace. GKOi ft'.
JIJNKINS, 270 Middle Ht, near Monument
Square.

TO

_3Q-1

_

LET—Several smsii
I'O prices
from $I0 to VO,

well located rents,
If In want of a good
rent cheap, call and see our list. GKO. F.
JBNKINb. Real Estate Office, 270 Middle Ht.
bear Monument Square.

_SM

f|a 0 LET -TwotMi family bonees of Sit and
eight rooms each, in West End for 19 anil
$8.50 | er mouth; aho centrally located, two
single houses, f« and $8; upper rent. 6 rooms.
•<;, lower rent. $8: several for $7. $9, $12. $13
W. I*. CARR. Room 4, Oxford Buildand up.
30-1

In*.__

LET—Heu'O, 38 Brown St., near Congress,
T) newly
papered an<i painted throughout,

Inquire of BCHLOTTKK-

st-'am Itcat, etc.
BhCK A FUSS CO.

UMB

LET—A large pleatanl sunny front room,
wl'h alcove, next to bath, steam heat, central B cation, near electrics; also two square
MRS. SKILrooms, with or without board.
29-1
LINGS, ft Congress Park.

TO

LET—Two large front rooms, bay win■
table
dow*». st**a*n heat and gas, good
Doaru. at 99 PLEASANT BT.. (near High.)

mO

_28-1_
LET—A

noat
rooms,

ot five
TO
first floor, targe

conveniently arranged flat
and Urge pantry on

bath

yard and sunuy exposure. Call
11
HT.

65 MONUMENT

TO LET—At 2«7 Congress street. Apply to J A M EH CU5NINO HA M. 277 Condec23dtf
gress streef.
LET-Four elegant rents tn Doering. In
best residential section, steam beat, lights,
belle, architect* plans, between two car lines,
everything u. to date and notices are new,
Will rent low If taken at
never occupied.
Look at them betor* you settle anyonce.
36-tf
where. DaLTON, 63 Exchange 8t,

r|SO
L

l
f.tORsionliKNT—House
given Immediately.
to

LAND

ine

HAVINGS HaNK,

Posses-

street.

Enquire

63

at

Exchange

PORTstreet.

I lf
__

__

notice the
fl'O LET -Hummer visitors take
■
Halue House is centrally located 69 Spring
street, cor. OAK, rooms and board, Price $1.00
13-tl
per day.

KENT—House No. 63Gray street. Nine
rooms beside halls, bath ana store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace heat;
with good yard room. All In first class order.
Enquire a'. 44 DKEKING HT., looming, noon or

f,l01l

nlgnt.

_sepft-tf

WILL BUY houaehold goods or store
fixtures of any description, or will refor
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
GOSH
&
sale on commission.
WILSON,
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, cornsr silver
feb3-tf
»*r«**f.

WAinm

Forty words Inserted under this heed
one

week for

25

cents, cesk In edvreasce*

ANTED—As Ih* company where I am at
present located Is liable to cease Its busiI am very desirous of obtainness opera'tons.
I
ing a position with some reliable company.
Have lud seven years of busiam 26 years old.
'lho psst three and a half
ness exi»erleucp.
years I have had charge of the books, pay roll
largest
and correspondence of one of the*

Xlf

the vie nlty of
tn
First class references furnished.
P. O. BOX ill. Woodford*. Me.

corporations

Portland.
Address

_1-1

1I A N 1 Ll>
Burnham** le i extract. Liebig
▼f
process. For quality and economy !j Um*
best. White Ox brand Is good, lu stock at Jf.
S. Member Co., C. a. Weston & Co., and jobbers
Burnham’s clam bomliion at J. W.
’erkins & Co.

fenerally.
_1-1
furnished
three well
nrANTED—-Two
above lli.h St., inferences
or

ex-

rooms

Address K.. Box

chanced.

1357._28-1_

iir ANTED—Cu liters to keep
away from
»*
Hods don Shoe Co., Yarmouthvllle. Me
until trouble is settled. Per order, CUTTERS*
28 1
UNION.

YSTaNTED—Everyone
*"

WM. M. MARKS,

Book, Card

who wants a new
house in Portland or tt* suburbs to see u*.
once; we have several new bouse* which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no lair offer refused ; this is
68 Exchange
your chance. DALTON & CO.
Juuebdtf
street
at

AND—

PRINTER,

JOB

MISCELLANEOUS.

Forty words Inserted under this head
one

week for 43 cents, cask In sdvantt,

EXCHANGE.

Portluud

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
or

telephone

promp'l'

e«P

odEBeft

will buy for cash old American engravings
especially portrait*, children's books published before 185o, eulogies and other pamphlets concerning I’res. Lincoln, town histories.
Maine private laws, acts and resolves, copper
and silver lustre ware. ii. W. BRYANT, Book30-1
seller.

1

^23 MMdieJM.__

goods at auction-$50000
us by an overstocked dealer.
Sale Saturday morning and evening. Collar
and cuff boxes, Jcweiry casrs. man cure set*,
toilet cases, photograph cases, perfumes, fancy
GOSS St WILSON, 154
chairs and rocke.9.
1
Middle street.

Holiday
worth sent

NEW DESIGNS
Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
Permanently Cured. You can be treated at
home under same guar:v.ite.\ If you have taken
mercury. Iodide potash, and still ha\e aches
and pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat, l'luples. Copper Colored Stmts. Ulcers
Hair or E>ebro\vs
on any part of the body,
fili ng out, wrl’e

COOK REMEDY CO.

328 Masonic Temple. Chicago, 111., for proofs
of cures, capital gAnC.OOO. We solicit the most
We liav# cured the worst
obstinate rases.
eases m 13 to 35 days,
loo-pago book fi ee.
uor-*7dtf

vifl 1

.OF./

Auctioneers._'.'8

CHECKS
..OS ALIa.

TO
MONLY
mortgages

first
and
second
LOAN-On
on Real Fstate, life Insurance
proppolicies when three ye:»rs old, personal
erty, diamonds or any other good collateral
security. W. 1*. CARR, Room 4, Oxford Building, 185 Middle sheet.
4-8__
__

PORTLAND

BANKS

With New Date, 1900.

ACCOUNT BOOKS

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY TO ¥. M. C.A.

■

State if patented.
RECORD. Baltidecl2dlf

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Casco National Bank of Portland, will be
held at the "Rice of said bank, on T uesday, the
9th day of January, 1000. at 10 o’clock a. m for
the purpose of electing seven Directors for the
ensuing year, aud the transaction of any other
business which may legally coins before that
MARSHALL B. GOD IN G.
meeting.
Cashier.
tlec27dtd

All ordersby nnul
attended to.

A Frank Pnrental Admission.

la advance*

H K
V?

WANTED-MALE HELP.

<J7 I-a ExcIiuiikc SI.,

30 Years.

Kind You Ilsve Always Bought.

cash

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
E

PRINTERS'
In

esais,

STORK

El>— A young lady with Boston expenence as cashier and clerk, desires a
similar situation In store or office or w ould
accept any other light employment offering
reasonable compensation. Address M„ Press
Office.2 1

1|TAN1
vv

for acceptable I leas
Address the PATENT
more, Md.

Metallic Circuit, unlimited service for u Telephone
at your ((evidence.

dinner your
s turkey
The kind of
mother need to ocok osn be touod at Second Parish vestry Thuraday and Friday,
Into the hands of receivers.
There la another and very different January 4th and 5th. dome and bring n
newsvalue
of
Olnnei eervsd from 19
way of looking at the
friend with you.
papers. It la suggested by the ead events until > o'olook. The auxiliary hara nearin Mr. Slngerly's latsr oereer and It fnrnlshes a moral of general application. ly completed the raising of their pledge
thie oooaalon
The Philadelphia capitalist was not con- money and expeot In on
tent with ble *000.000 lnoome from the their friende to turn out In fall force.
Heoord. He engaged In bualnaa* with
results. Practically every See advertisement.
unfortunate
paid
dollar of his property le now to be
Had he been con- OAPT. LKAHY A KKFOHM ilOVEKover to hie ored!lore.
from
the
tent to epend ble lnoome
paper
NOB.
be might at this time have been wlnalag
Mant'a,January 9-8.45 p.m..—A navel
fame by benefactions He could have
been the Mr. Harmsworth of America, otlioer woo baa arrived hare from Ouse,
bring* a proclamation leaned by Cap*.
In whloii capacity be would have been
governor of that Island,
only leas famous than Messrs Carnegie Leary, navel
and
and Rookef«Uer. Or, expaotlng him to De decreeing the absolute prohibition
of slavery, the order to
total
abolition
Mr. Bennett Is,
no more generous than
February 3J.
the world of A marl can admiration, with- take effect
lhe prologue of the proclamation deout celling the latter a person of no pa bclares
that
the
a
tribute
Spanish system of peonage
have
sueh
lle spirit oould
paid
elaveiy, le a mennae *o
to the sound sense of toe Philadelphian amounting to
head
of
the
to the buelneee
aa It does
Bennett le
editor of the Herald. Mr.
content to ran hie newspaper and live
He knows the secret
on tbe protlte of it.
the value of bln properly to
of

keeping

TELEPHONE^

6-Parly

assume

whom he utterly loswi, the earning* of n
certain ponton of tha advertising oolurons ot the
paper. Granting that the
limes then earned aa muob aa the New
York Herald earna now. It la not doubt
fsl that this bequest was as welocue as
would have been one of a more tangible
There can be little queatlon
character
that tbe Herald bite been as high a source
Jir
of lneoma to Us owner os many of
Aetor'e English estates taken together
will be to him. If the amount of lte
earnluga be figured no hither than
thoee of the Philadelphia Hecord be bat
been drawing 4 per oent.jon tl&,OOU,OCO for
Had he
the greater pelt of hie adult life

to secure a

Portland, Me., Exchange. CASH
CASCO
ONLY $25.00 A YEAR.

In

that there Is abundant ourloelty
on that
point. Those who bars read
biographical sketches relating to newspaper life will surely recall tbs extent to
whlob men have (.peculated regarding the
It Is said
the London Time*.
profit I of Wnlt.riP
rka» Me
luffc nnu
iif hla ehlldran

lot at old prices. Kasy
Call afternoons. DALTON, 53 Ex-

the tune

WANTED—Boy from 16 to

NEWSPAPERPROPEHTY.

ever

CONTIANO. MAINE

•PHONE 30
8a— 3)7
84- 335
88— 859
75- 383
96— 336

E—House lots at Woodlords, East
Deerlng and Deerlng Center, for 4c and 6*

|?OR 8AI
«■

of

ensuing

*5

70 Pins 8t.. corner Clark HI; price g ft psr
month
Apply to HENRY B. TRICKKY. 121
Exchange street.H

at

The Portland National Bank for the elec
THE
tlon of directois for the
year and the

nfflnnra nf tha law

(From tbe Provldenoe Journal.)
Two eoggentlre events happsnsd Isst
week

_20-tf

_

South Portland.
03
83
104
83
87

steam

alne, for the election of aevcu directors for
BALK—New houses In I>oertng. on street
the ensuing >ear. and the transaction of anv
car line, for flHOo. $2000. $24- o and $2Roo,
other business that may legally be presented, all modern conveniences, heat, bath room, firewell he held at tcetr hanking bou«e. on Tuesplaces, etc. Terms of payment same as rent;
day. the nth day of Jaouary. 1900, at 10 o*olock remember our houses are
entirely new and
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
C. O. BANCROFT, Cashier,
DALTON. S3 Exchange street.
_25-U
decftdtd

Vetera.

78
99

No-wood street. * Deerlng, open fireheat, piazzas, bays, very stinnv.
near two lines of electrics, a modern house In
every respect, architects plans and built by the
day; you can live In one rent and let the other
for Aaoo per year, look U over; call afternoons.
DALTON, 63 Exchange slreei.
(now

places,
M LKCII ANTS' NATIONAL BANK.

week far

RK8TAUR

1 AUNDRY FOR HALE—(iood tuslness.
Li plenty tnachlucry.
Address LAUNDRY,

*n

Forty words Inserted wader this head
•as

LEI —Large sunn? front room, well furnished. large closet, steam heat and gas. In
qutet neighborly d. near first class boarding
\NT FOE 8ALK-In the liveliest lie use. IS GRAY’, between Park and Hta'e.
11
city l.i this state, old established place
doing g< «>d business. For part.cu ars addrese
Boxewo. Bath. Me.
AM
RENT —Ofllcc. No.
7 Each an ire Ht.,
FV)Rground floor, thoroughly renovator!; about
60 H

FOR

The Knack

Bob,

POR BALE— < onsigned and order' d sold,
L
three set light Traven Ronner«. no reasonable offer refnsed. I’KTKR II. BRADLEY 36
Preble street.
3-1

_24-t

wUXivzi:I'S'rsiuSSi iSmtZ&ssz

in* uiuw

oonoerne

r>H

HALE—A great bargain In a bouse of 4
rooms If sold at once, finely situated at
Deerlng Center AUSTIN A SHERMAN.
AH

following In euooaeelon lie
Many ministers, cffloera of tha law and legally be presented, will be held at their bankhat formulated a plan, be says, whereby
ing house on TUKtftDAY, the 9th day of Janu
tbe (50,030 or thereabouts
deposited by a large olaee of voter* when approached ary, 1900, at 11 o’clock a. m.
the nitjNI fof
rll \ Hl.KS O. ALLEN. Cashier.
aggreeelve action
tn* employee of John P. Squire corpora- upon
Portland. Maine, December 7, 1899.
oonaldered a* pre- agalnat the aaloon power, cried: "Lei ua
tion with It wllUbe
decTJtd
ferred olalme. This, he thlnke, will meet alone; what hare we to do with the#.''
made
to
An
woo
aot
to
some
of
the
or
with the approval
oppool
paronta
large
orrdltore, end some of them have already rldleula tamparano* work before their
agreed to defer presenting their olalme to children.
An Inataaaa waa given of a
A stateae to make thle olan a euooeas
ment of the liabilities and assets of the Portland family not long ago, at whose
and
will breakfast table tha father and mother
le
lo
preparation
corporation
be Issued this we)k.
had made fan of a prominent temperance
worker In tha olty, and hla work. In tha
HOWLING.
erenleg of the came day tha old eat eon
Of Good Printing is
At Pine’s alleys last evening tbe Portwaa brought ham* drank by hla oorapsuland team were vlotorlone over the Sooth
the artistic insight into the
lioe aad left propped agalnat the front
Portlands.
Many Use play* were made
art preservative of all arts.”
and when It wae opoued the eon fell
door,
by both teams which ware applauded by baoeward Into the hall at hla mother'
us printing is not
With
the many spectators who witnessed the
feet.
mechanical—we treat it as an
Pin* waa high men with 8 0, H
game.
Xhe next matting will ha held Sunday
Trefethen next with 167. Tontine* vs.
art should be treated.
afternoon at three o’oloek, January 7th,
Quaker* tonight. The wore:
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
tinder, the auaplcea of A roan a lodge, L O.
Portlsnd.
All era cordially Invited, and an
U. T.
place a trial order with us ?
99
ft)— 370 earnaat Invitation la extended to all,' tem00
01
Pins,
99
94—
349
75
71
BbaW,
workers to attend tbcaa meetings.
89
98— 359 perance
85
99
Itsrrtwstbsr,
mt

8 A I E—Mannfa* turlr
dona
anywhere, no expensive plant or machinery.
Hoods wanted by large data of every community. large margin of profit for manufacturer and retailer. Small rapltrf dial can ha
trebled In net profits first yea*: thorough
Investigation invlteo. 42 1-2 Kxcuange street,
ROOM 2. 9 to n.30 a. m.. 2 to 4 p. m
^1

ij'OR

WANTED
m* WftWttSrTJKT1'**
m*y h*hmA of «U
who

adrasaea

HALE—One
P. horizontal tubular
tioilar. in good order; price $100; one to
H. P. horizontal tubular borer, In good order;
price $36. Free on board cars In Portland,
tome quick. MKWEK TOOL CO., 63 Exchange
atreet.

MEDICINE

ftaur Jw«**Pf<r dmfsJWpA MmmNmohm
• Wenk Ptomarh. Impaired DlgeaMoo, Dftaordneed Liver in Men. Women or
Children Klpana Tabulae are without a
rival and they now have the 'largest sale of
any patent medicine In the world.

SQL

M para mi

waak for IS Mats, cash Isa

vmm

Washington, Janaary 8.—Kills H. Rob-

TO LET.

IA1J._

forty worili laacrUd wader tills head

Caabirtaal

Saan;

Welsh Rarebits, etc.
This signature on every bottle—

H«.lpnc»».

Uam.

Massachusetts

^

rjUBJtT SALS', TWO KILUOSS A frwBL
Dlitrlkatl.a ef *.»«■■«

Lea & Perrins’

fOl

,__mAfttJilTrAPK4H>A

FARMERS' INSTITUTES.

MONET FOR BANES.

in

great variety.

AN T KD-I am now ready to buy all muds
of cast off ladles’, gents’ and children’s
clothing, i pay more than any purchaser in
Urn city. Hand letters to MR. or M KM. DkGROOT. 70 Middle
It
• *

SL_gep267dw-tf

TATOTICK—Goss Si Wilson, auctioneers, rei.1 moved to 154 to 160 Middle Sk, corner of
dll
Silver SU
BALE—Or Exchange, new six flat block
in Portland, now rented lor $14^ per year,
built this year, everything modern amt first
das*. Architects plans, only small amount
dowu. C. B. DALTON, 53 Exchange street.

FOR

jauidtf

STEPHEN BERRY,

Bool, Job aid Card Printer,
NO.

#7 PLUM STRICKT.

Annual

IHeetlng.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the First National Bank of Portland lor the
electiou of directors lor the ensuing >ear, and
that
lor the transaction of any other business
may legallv be presented, will be held at Its
banking rooms on Tuesday the o:h day of
January, 1900. at to o’clock a. in.
Portland, Me., l ec. 7th,
J. E. WENGBEN, Cashier.
_

EVERY WOMAN
SodMuom

monthly

emW

a

rvguUting

reliable
pirdlelna,

DR. PKAL’8

PENNYROYAL PILLS,

Ar« prompt, ml. udoomlnlarMult

Thejroo*

fcB. OUPPY * 00, Aim. PortUmJ. M..

LORING.SHORT&HARMON.
eodtt

declT

will

contract

with

dec28dlw

ENGINES U OPFICE, 53T Congress St.
•
Ueceinoer 10. IS99.—
Portland.
Me,
Beal.d proposal* tor Discing stone in breakwater, near Bnr Harbor. Me., will be received
here until 11 M.. January 30. 1000, and then
Information furnished on
publicly opened.
application, t. W. KoESSLKR, Mai.. Eugrs.
dcclOlaul-2 a-27-w

US.

LOST AND FOUND.
Fort y words fuser ted under this head
one week for 43 cents, cask In advance.

between Mayo and Kxresponsible I2 OST—Wednesday,
change Sts., a pair o' gold bowed spee-

parties for cutting, hauling and sawing
ouc to five million spruce, Immediately,
Franklin
in
Mt
Abram Township,
County, Maine. See at ouce E. I. Brown,
caro lit. Abram Lumber Co., Kiugtield,
Maine.

machine, storage
shut offs, all in
Would
hi »t class condition, price very low.
exchange tor good horse. C. H. DALTON.
gas

Jauidtf

TO
LUMBERMEN.
We

_

SALE—Springfield
FOiitank,
pipes, valve* and

Finder will please return same
8MITH, 16 Mayo BE_30-1
t—On Pine street or on Congress bstween

ku' es in case.
to MRS. C. H.

LOBbtate

an<i Brown street*,
knit purse, containing a small
The tinder will be suitably
leaving it at this office.

a
lady’s silver
sum of money.

rewarded upon
ao-i

Dog. scotoh terrier, six months old

2 smooth tan
IObT—

coat, with whtte oa under
part of neck, docked tail, wearing a collar
with the name of owner, t'apialu Norton. CumM.
If
found pi*«so notify G.
berland.
hEIDLEb, 45 Thomas street, or t* Exchange
W-l
street.

Ftow

hmmiu iMMonntniiiL

Superfine and low grades....t 46Bl 90
Spring Wheat Bakers.St 46 *3 69
Spring Wheat patent*..4 35*4)60

Products in tbe

Quotation of Staple

86*4 PO
33
6*f * 36

Mien, and fit Louis H. roller-3
Mich, and SL Loots clear.3
Winter Wheat patents.* .4
Cera aad Peed.

Leading Markets.

15*4

lots..I..
#44
#40
Cora, bag lots.
#44
Meal, bag lots..r..
# 34
oats, car lota ». 33
35
ft
Oats, bag low..
C often weed, car lots,.00 00*34 60
Cotton Seed. i»ag iota..00 00*26 no
Hacked Bran, car Iota..—.
#1800
Hacked Bran, bag lots.00 00# 19 00
Middling, car lots.. 18 00#20 00
Middling, bag, lot*.li» 0^*20 60
fllttOO
Mixed feed.
Basra-. Coffee. Tea. Motasees. ftalsiaa
6 27
Sugar—Standard granulated.....
6 27
Sugar— Extra fluegnuiulated.
Sugar—Extra C.Conee—Rio. roasted.
('offee—Java and Mocha..
leas— Ymoys ..
I eas—Pouirons.
37#20
1 eas—Japan.
83*38
Teas—Formosa.... ...».
MjM
99*26
Moi.tsaee—Porto Hlco.
*H55
Molasses—Bar bad ..
New Ratstns. 2 crown .*00*226
3 crown..* 2f\«,2 60
do
4 crown.2 6Qa2 75
do
Raisins. Loots Muscatel. 7*4*®
Dr? PUb aad MaekereL
Cod. large Shore. 4 76*6 00
Medium snore flsb. 3 60*4 00
Pollock. 2 60* 2 75
Haddock. l.'O* 2 76
Hake. 2 26* 2 60
11 ft 10
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Shore Is.26 0o&30 00
Mackerel, Shore 2s..
LargeSs. 16 00*913
Pork. Beef, Lard rani I’skdrn
Porte-Heavy.00 00*13 75
Beef—heave.!2 00*12 60
I ork— Medium. oj 00*12 76
Htei—light.11 26ft II 50
m 6 60
Houeios. half bbls.
Lard—tes and nan ohi.mire....
«!V*7
*6
Lard—tes and ball bbi.cotn....
f
Lard—Pails pure.
7H*8
Lard—Pails, compound..
6H ft •!»
9 ^#10*4
Lard— Pure, lea/...
10
w lOVte
Hams..
12 d
12
Chick ..
Fowl.
113 12
Turkevs
14*17
Corn,

ear

....

Verk

Hew

Blech,

end

Maury

Strain

Market Review.

(Price,

McCormick

Co., 816 Middle

&

Street.)

York. January a.—Stwks-Al the
eopening of tbe market tbe tone waa son
Arbitrage honaea weie
what uncertain.
aellere alth >ugb not to any eery larg II
New

to the

narrow nee.

of the Lon-

owing
Thu traders were inollned
market.
to believe that the edvanoe front the paolo
prloea of Monday two weeka ago had been
waa dua,
iUlBoleot and that a reaction
aot
did
but at Brat tha buying power
iraeem to be oanild vrmb.’e. I’rleee reeled
regularly, B. K T. be rg oonepleuoualy
weak while tbe eteel stosBs were notebly
The etrengbt waa nttrlbulad to
strong.
dirtexpectations of tbe declaration of
dende In tha near future. In faot It may
said on offlolel authority that
almost be
both the A. 8. W. end F. 8. Co. will drdare diet lend on their ooie.mon atooks.
The rate of the former Is In donot, bot It
that It
may be ral I with some certainty
will not be leee than Bee per eeol with
the possibility of algbt pee oent. At to F.
8., tbe enjoined dividend of two and one
ball per oent will of courts be paid and It
of
la bell.Vi«l ihat a qut riefly dividend
making
ona ana one-foortb will bo paid,
tbrce-qoera total payment of three end
Tble la taken aa an indicatera p> r oent.
tion that the oommen (took may now te
looked opon aa a five per sent dividend
became
market
The geueral
payer.
tent

don

uret

stronger after the
there

were one or

two

ana

nour

hair

drives

successful

1

11^15

wblob

*•

high

for
roomy.
nine per cent was paid
Subsequently the supply of money Increased and the average for ths day was
as

not

per oeut.

over etv*n

JProdaos.
*2 25
Beans. Pea.
Beaus Yellow Eyes.0 00*2 60
Beans. California Pea.o 00*2 36
0 00*2 50
Beans, Red K idney..
«l 7&
Onions.; bid.
Go a do
Potatoes v bus.
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
*2 5<»
Sweets. Vinland.
«4 oo
28
Eggs. E.istern tresh.J Me,
oOW
23
Eggs, Wes torn |t resn...
1U
18ft
Eggs, held.
28
•«
Butter, tanev creamerv.
Butter. Vermont.
94ft 26
Cheese, N. York aud Ver’mt.lSVhft 14
....

5

an effort t)
be
sugar there appared to
that there
cover which dlealoaed the fact
was comparative)? little stock for sale.

NEW YORK. Jan. 2.
Money on call firm from S^IO; last loan 3 pr
at —a® P**r ******
ct; prime mercantile i'.»p«*r
atetliiiK Exchange was Ann. with actual business in bankers bills at 4 8714 «4 b7V* lor demand aud 4 2> * "4 82»s ior sixty daysjposted
om mere la I bills at
rate at 4 83 and 4 88Vb.
4 81a4 81*i.
Silver certificate! 59’a u,5'JVb.

Lemon*, Me**lna.3 50 34 00
orange*, Jamaica.3 5<‘:a,e oo
« range*. California.3 60jf4 CO
2 76*3 OO
Apples, Baldwins
Olt» Turpentine and Coal.
I 'EoniA ami Centennial oil.. bbl., l/>0t*t 12%
12%
Ki-tiucuisl Petroleum, 12o
Pratt’* Astral..
14%
Half bbls le c&tra.
61256
Raw Linseed! ol..
63 25®
Boiled l/tn.*eed on..
67e*07
Turpentine.
6 OO #5 25
Cumberland. coal.
6 50
Stove and furnace coal, retail..
8 6<»
F ranklin.
6 00
Pea coal, retail.
Oral*
QuoMtio it.
RAD
Cl I (OAtaO BOARD * O'
Baturdav’s quotation*.

Opening.
May. tin**
July. 69%

CkwlM.
69%
70

CORN

May. 32%
July.133%

32%
33%

•tats

Mexicau dollars 47 Vb.

22%
23%

Dec.

May.23-%
PORK.

fit da*.

The following Quotations represent tee pay
tug prices In tills market:
8 l> lb
Cow and steers...
7*
Bulls and stags.-.
bums—No 1 quality.10«
No A
.• *
.«
No 3
Culls .'•••• 2&.a60
M

%JC

w

Grocers* Sugar Market.
F Portland marnet—cut 1 >af 7c: confectioners
8c; powdered at Gc: granulated at SMiOj coffes
crusneu 6c; yellow 4WC.

10 10
10 45

Jan.

May.
LARIS.

6 65
6 82%

Jan.

My.....
Rina.

Jan..

6 37

• ..

Tuesday’s quotation*.

It< tnII

Wilt: AT.

Ooening.
May.69%
July.70

Cloulns.
70%
| 70*

CORN.

Kx

porta.
May. 32%
RteamsliInBellonn—15.068 bn h Ju y.3 is4
oats
14.760 do peas 15,834
wheat Gd.205 do
OATS.
»8 tt
Idlslcoks 1431 pcs deals 337 cs splint
May.*..23%
sacks hour lOu cs veast 83 do vegetables 082
309
sacks
peas
pork.
sacks oatmeal 341 bales lny
12. >03 hexes cheese 48 > pcs walnut 75 tes lard January'..
4 83 boxes meats 180 cattle 62« sheep.
May.
PORTo RIC *. Schr tins L Jeffrey-29 o
i.ard.

33%
34

LONDON.

H-.es si looks and heads 1‘ 63 su£ do 4n< mol
o- 2oiK> 20-foot
do 6J > extra |»rs inols
i5,ooo sulngl js 14,4 »7 ft sp Itnards 19
empty mol pun 6 bids cement sundry articles.
Schr Jennie Hall—7372 sug
BARB A DOES.
hint shook*.

in"!

nun
n

import*.
Louisian;. Steamer Louisbu'g—2o33 tns of
eo^l t» G M fet *nwood.
Steamship Parisian-11
LH ERP03L, ENG
t» J K l*i indie 240 casks china clay to
cs me!

orde..
The following
Bark Alice

Freights.
charters:

are recent

Reed. New York

to

Sierra! Leonj,

general cargo, p. l.
Bark Swansea, Portland to Montevideo, f. o.,
lumber $10; if Buenos Ayres $10 60.
Bark Mary A. Troop. Portland to Buenos Aylumber $10.
Bark Ella, Savannah to New York. tle» 2G;.
Bark Olive Thurlow,Perna*idinato New York,
ties 26c.

res,

24%
10 47%
10 77%
6 82%
6 00

Jan.

May.
it ns.

6 67%
6 72%

Jan.

May.

Fortin ml Hally Prut Stock quotollon*.
Corrected by Sv»u ^ Barrou. Btuu. tr*. lad
Middle street.
STOCkS.
Par Value
Bid. Asked
Description.
102
100
Canal National Bank.too
107
1 to
t asro Natiouat Bank.too
102
100
vuiuborland National Bank.IOC
loo
101
Chapman National Bank.loo
102
100
Fust National Hank .loO
102
Merchants’National Bank—75
iOl
88
loo
National Traders' H*uk.loo
110
109
Portland National Bank.100
145
150
Portland Trust Co.100
no
9b
Portland (ias Comuany.60
103
u>6
Portland WaierCo.100
140
160
Portland 8L Raihtiad Co..100
l«0
170
Maine O* ntfal K’y.100
60
61
Portland & ugdeneburg R.K. 100
WS.
BUN
120
Portland 6s. 1007.118

Portland 4ft. 1913. Funding.100
Bancor 6s. 1905. Water. ...112
Bath 4%s. 1907, Municioal.101
bath As. 1921. Knluudiug.101
Belfast 4*. Municipal.103
( alais 4a 1901—1911 Refunding— loO
l^ewlatonUs,* 1901. Municipal .103
Lewistc.i 4*. 1913, Municipal
lumber #7 U21 a.
106
Schr John Twohy, Baltimore to Boston, 3 I Saco 4s. l9ol. Municipal.100
Maiuo
K
Ccutral
135
K7s.1913.cous.mtg
t ips, coal $2.
4%s
108
I
Schr O. D. Witherell, Perth Amboy *.o Ports4s cons. mta... .106
**
**
inouth. coal 91 25.
fnis.19o0.exteirsn.103
Portland ft OgfPf gtls.ltOO, 1st mix 102
Sc Ur John K. Kell Barren Islaml to Wihnmg- ;
Portland Water i^s as. 1927 ....106
Ion, N. <\ fertilizer $t 50 net, and back to New
si..In

r

W

i'1:n

I‘. muuii'k

New York.

tilts, |> t.
Schr Viola Keppard, Savannah to New York,
lumber $7 75.
Schr Norm ndy, Bruusw ck to 1 hdadeiphia,

......

York, kiiu dried bt aids $5 75.
Hckr Maine, Georgetown, S.

Boitou

to New Y'ork
resawn lumber 97 50. and dry c pres* 95 25.
Schr Moabegau, Philadelphia to Boston, coal
92. 6 lay days,
pjrtUn I

Warlutle
PilB

JflurWat*

lLAND, J

tu

2.

Stork

108
114
103
103
106
103
106
107
103
137
110
H»0
103
103
it)7

.Market.

Tlie following were Uieciosmg quotation* of
stocks at Boston
Atcliisoo. TOM. a:nam» Pc. tt. new. 3j> s
1 os ton
Maine....201
do old...175
nee n«»«. dim...
nm culumen....
Maine • citlTki... ..

10

There is little • no change to note! n commer- Union Pacific. 48%
Un'oa Pact lie nlc... 70
cial dries
trading continues quiet but td
Me: le »i> ceitffu ss. 73
volune shows a very marked increase when Aiuriicao BeU-.1...343
Flour is drn.er un. Amenciu | au:&r. lummoa.. .132V*
conn a red with a year ago.
der the influence i*f the advance in freight ra’es Sugar, UiO
from the West, a d tie strength of Wheat,
New York Quotation* of mmSi aanl Bonds.
which close*1 today
a7»e over Saturday for
(By Telegraph.!
May. Th re was a sharp rise in Provision* at
The following ate the closing quotations of
Chicago to-day. The local market lor hog pro- Bouur
Dec. 3o.
Jan 2.
we quote Lard fully >»e betducts is stiff.
New 4s. re*...13-%
188%
(.'urn nn OiUlirui'r.
ter.
Sugar unhanged New 4s. coup.138*4
133%
aew 4a 1 ex.1)4
At New Y’ork to-day lh>
lie
and fairly b
J14xi
market for Buga was steady; prices w ere re- New 4§, coup.116
Denver .w h.»». lai.101%
101%
vised to an actual selling basis, rebates being Erie gen. 4s. 70
k»7xl
discarded. Coffee, Teas and Molasses are firm Mo. Kan. ft Tex. 2ds.68
L7
but ra> her quiet. Butter tending upward ; 1 « Kansas ft Pacific consols.
110
Oregon Nar.lst.110
were
New York and Clil< a o markets
dvanc. d Texas Pacific. L. G. lets....117
III
•o reg. 9d*.
luvae
54
64
early
to-day (Mi Butter
Kggs about
102%
ry flsli dull, no li ng wyiiig. Wire In Ion Pacific l*ts. .*.104 %
unehange I
of
stocks—
Nails have been advanced 25c.
Hay him ami Quotations
Dec. 30.
jau. 7.
unchanged. Turpentine is up Ic. Salt 25c bet- Atchison
20|
20%
ter. Coal active and steady.
Fresh Bsef firm; Atchison pic.. 02
63%
Central Pacific..
we quote sides U1.* adVje.backs 7gi7 Vs ;Uinds 8
Ches. ft Ohio...31
31%
rounds and ilanksf at 81 * <£ Chicago. Bur. ft uwacv.191%
11c, fores
134%
7 V%c; 1 nip
ml loins 8 « 1 fc; loins at 8 a13c; Del. ft Bud. Cauai to.118
1)8
Lack,
ft
West.1/7
179
rattles Sftu'ac. i. mbs quoted at dj&8c. Lob- Del.
Denver « iL U.. 18%
18%
etera higher at 17c lor 1 ui.ed and 14c lor Ure. Bne. new.
11
11%
The folio wingquotauo.is repr«,eut me whole- Brie Istfpfd.—.... 32%
38%
•ate prices (or Uus marker;
Illinois Central.113*4
113%
..

n

touts • Mi. *o's
MsahoKm KI«nMd. ••
MMtHM. M%
Mtohimn rnirul.
..
f.tVk
MlMkftM. t«m
Nhm. a BL Louis ofd- «•%
MlMonn Twine.J.
New Jerwv t ourrml.I t*%
New York Centnl.131%
Northern Twine com. #4%
73%
Northern Twine ofd..
Northwestern.
Ont. a Meet.I 33

HV

•»
13%

*0%

to

*2'M

40Jk

11»

1*»H
*4%
74%
143

JJJJ
10*

dock l.lhna.10d%
•L Tout.-.117%
St. foul plrt .173
NL Thill a Oman*.130
<n. Tsui • unwhft Md.
'5
Teih« Twine
Union Twlllc pta. 7ft
WatiuU. 7%
Watuuk pro. 31%
Bontooi a Nome.183
New York and Now Bn*. Pi..
301%
Old I Colons.
▲ dams Kxutmi .Ill
American Kxi.raae.140
IJ. «. fcxpiea*.. 46
People Um.10*%
1’a. lftc Mall. 46V*
Pullman Palace. 1*7V*

113%
171%
130

If’k
7ft%
7%
•
3t0
30ft
142
46

10MJ4
IJ*

Sugar, common.12**-«
Western Union.»6
Soutnern Ky pfd.

1667s
66*4

70
66 Vi
76

HrooKlvn Kart > Tranalt. 72*4
Federal Steel common.!68
7466
do pCd
9**4
American Tobacco..
do pfd. ...185
Metropolitan street K R .176*4
Tenn.CiMl Si iron. 88* *
U. S. Rubber. 41*4
OonttoBCtal Tobacco.82V4

lo2H
*86
177
*7
43
36 vi

man**.
'»•- frtiewiaa
no
•••'STON, Jan. 2
to-da.'s quotation< of PronaloM. 0M.1
Roiton Rloeh

t

hiMf*

Lit* BtMR

MartM.

40

a

4 80;

Western lambs 6

60*6 90.

UmbmII* Hsrkscs
(By Te egraph.)
Jan. 2. lttOo.
NEW YORK—The Flour tn&rxet— receipt*
19.*51 bbls exports 24 9 2 Dbis: sales 0.100
packages; held above buyers views, closing
firm.
Flour—Winter pts 3GGBS 75; winter straights
3 40,03|46: Mlnneaoti patents 3 85u4 10{Winter extra*|2 55a 2 ‘. O ^Minnesota bakers. 2 85a
3 10; do low grades 2 2.7 d 2 40.
Five steady; No 2 Western at GO**f o l> afloat.
Wheat—rocelot* 68,oih> bus; exports 135.302
bus; sales 1.11 e,of O hn*li futures. 200.000 bus
exports; spot firm; No 2 Red at 75%C fob
afloat ;N<» 1 Northern Duluth 79*'sc f o b afloat
prompt > No 2 Red 73*>*celev.
Coen—receipts 37.0.70 buab: exports 182
bush; sale* i*O,00o busii futures; oO.OOO bu*
export* ; spot firm: No 2 at 4 tl *o fob afloat;
No 2 at 39 ac ©lev.
i»ats—receipts 13i;,5oo bush: exports I6.r.47
bus. sales 0,000 bu exports; si*ot quiet, firm;
No 2.t 29® 9»£c; No 3 at ifiVsc; No 2 white
3I *AP; No A white at 3(>c track mixed
at 31
Western at 29®JfDVfcc: truck white Western at
31 a 34* ?C.
Beef dull; family at 12 *o *13; men* 1050;
ires*
beef hams x2 .*^$23; c Iv extra Indi
#21 a? 2 *.
Out meat* oulet; pickled ham.* 8> * <19.
Lard strong; W«tvn ItMHMd at « 19% ..lau
at G 17Vs nominal; refined stronger: continent
at« 3ft; 8 a « « ;«ompound 0#fc'<<7%.
Fork firmer; mess *iO 2ft® 10 75; short clear

#112.7

#12;ianuv»«

<CrcJ.tr.

Mutter stronger! Western creamery 23a*. Oc;
do faclorv I0u21c; June creamery 9*a2GV*c;
ini erm 18 <424c; state dairy 20®27c; do cr<n 23
a 29c.
Cheese tirm; fail made fancy small 12*4®
13c: fall made fancy large at W%®13c; lau*
*
tnudo small 12« 12V-* ; large Fats made 11 *

~F.gc*tirm;

State and Penn at 24if 26c; Western ungraded mark 15 a 22; Western 24c,|lo*s
off.
Petroleum steady.

QKosln steady.
Turpentine firm.

Rice firm.
Molasses firm.
Freights to I.lv**n*ooF <iulet but firm.
sugar raw tinn iflield higher ; fair refining at
3 13-id bid ; Centrifugal 9G test 4%c bid; Mo
lasses sugar 3 h-1 p; refined stea y; prices revise I to actual selling basis, rebates being discarded; No dal 446c; No7nt 440e; No 8 at
435c; Not*! 440; No lust 425; Noll ut
420: No 12 at 416c. No 13 at £4.7; No 14 at
4i5; Mould A 5 0; standard ▲ and Confectioners A 476 ; cut loaf ami crushed 68 c; powder*
ed 6u5; granulated 495c; Cubes 510.
CHICAGO—Cash quotaiici.v.
Flour firm.
wrurat— No 2 soring —: No 3 do G2Vi «G5Mi;
No 2
oru— No 2 at 31 V*c;
No 2 Red 68a otic,
yellow at 31 l-jc. Oats—No 2 at 22T*c; No 2
white at .'6«2o*4C; No 3 while ai 24*,* a/iac;
No 3 live at fioa 50 %c; No 2 Barley 38® 42c;
No I 1- lax seed rind NNV Flaxseed 1 48; Tlmorhy
seed 2 30; Mess Pork at \♦ 20® lO 5o; I ord at
5 wOa6 82V» short ribs ides 5 46®5 76.
Dry
salted meats—shoulders 6V*a6% • snort clear
side* 6 70 «.5 80.
Butter strong—criuery 18®27i dairies at ic®
22c.
Cheese firm—erm at
Kggs— fresh 18® 19c.
Klrmr—rri»<*emfa

4<

OO

hhl*
out-.

when! .'ifl OOO

274.ooo Push;
bu»h£corii 2*7.<>Oo bush;
rye 16.000 bush; barley .-0.ooO}t»imh.
Shipment*—Flour 21.000 hbie; wheat 36.000
bush; corn 139,000 mull; cuts 116,oOo bUkh
rye 27.000 bush; barley 39.000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat ouoted at
White; cash Red 71c; Dec 71c;

71c for

cash

May 74**c.
TOLEDO—Wheat steady—cash at 70cj Dec
May at 73>«0i July 7 3*4e.
(ottoa Markets.

(By Telegraph.)
JAN. 2
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
quiet. 1 -16c higher; middling uplands at 7He;
do gulf aL 8; sales 1600 bales.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
dosed quiet;middlings 7‘4c.
M EM EH IS—The Cotton market to-day closed
firm; middlings 7 7-16:.
■NEW ORLEANS—The Cottou market closed
steady; middlings 7 7*1 Cc.
MOBILE—Cotton market Is firm; middling
at 7 7-16c.
IJ6AVANNAH—The Couon market closed
quiet: middlings 7 7-16c.

TTJRSi'AY, Jan 2.
Arrived.
Steam skip Parisian. .Hr) V.poo.l, l.trerpoolpmaaengera and mote to II A A Allan.
Steamer LotilabnrR tBri Gould, loulsburgcoal to Geo M Menwood.
Steamer state of Maine, Colby. Boston (or
Kastportand St John. NB.
s eomer Bay state. Dennison. Beaton.
Tuk Swatei*. wltb barge Knterprls*. Irom
Philadelphia coal to Kandall 6 McAl later.
Tug Tamaqna. with barge Indian Bldg*, irom
Philadelphia—coal 10 Kandall A McAllister.
SeWChaa P N oilman, lew act, Newport New*,
with eeal 10 Me Cent IIKS h John B Manning. Sprague, Baltimore—
coal te P A ■ BIL
Sch W 11 Nettleton, Coualua. Brookarllle
Sen Hallrnnd. stmmnns. Friendship.
Sc ha Uncle Joe. and Bober War r. flatting.
dee red.
Sch Jennie Hall, Hall. Barbados-Fred K
Allan A Co.
steamer F.aterprlse. Bee*. South Brtatol and
Booth bsy.

Namonadi
Vineyard Havsii. Df: 31—sob Ht Thomas.
Freeman, from Philadelphia for Boston. Is detained here on account of mutiny among the
Oae of the crew was sever.-1 y beaten on
crew
the head by the mate and has been taken to the
hospital. The remainder re use duty.

Foreign Forte.
NEW YORK—Ar 1st. sch Etna from. Jacksonville: Mary H Wellington. Perih Amboy for
Boston: Mattie A Franklin. Philadelphia tor
Altyns Point.
S(d 1st, sens Rosa Mueller, for Philadelphia;
Anna B Mitetiell. for Anai oil*. Md.
CUi Island— Passed east 31st. schs Julia &,
Martha, from New lfori for Calais; Telumah.
do for Now Medford; S S Kendall, New York
for
Mary B Wellington, do for Boston; Anuie P Chase, do for Newport; Abm Richardson,
do for Providence.
City Island—Passed esst 1st, sch Wh'e-awake
trail New Y«»rk for New Haven; Nettle Cussing. do for Tboraaston; Oliver Ames, do for a
Sound port.
BOSTON—Ar 1st. sch Daylight, Nickerson,
Baltimore; Jonu M Fisk. Kovkport.
Ar 2d. Sch Mary Sanford, Pensacola.
Sid 2d,schs Agnes K Mansan, Baltimore; BenJ
F Poole, do.
BRUNSWICK—Ar 1st, sch Kvle B Hall,
I-eight on. Elizabeth port; F C Pendletou. New•.

_

port.
Ar

_.

1st. sch Annls I, Henderson.

Barter. New

barque John Swan. Nash. New York.
BALTIMORE—Ar 3lst, sch Martha T T o-

Chi Ist,

Boston.
3tst. sch Jacob 8 Winslow. Smith, Port
via Noriolk. thendgear gone.)
Shi 31 st. brie Sullivan, for Demersra.
BOOTH HAY-Ar 2d. eeh Lydia M Webster.
Rockland for Portland.
Sid 2d. schs Belle Bar tie: l, Portland for Bar
Harbor; Atlanta. Swell, ltocklaud; Mabel Hall
do; Lizzie Smith, Searsport.
CALAIS—Ar 2d, sell Gen Scott. Portland.
FERNAND1NA—Ar 3Ut, sell Helen M Atwood. Watts. New York.
GALVESTON—Ar 1st. sch Mary F II G Dow.
Maleolmson, Baltimore.
ULOUCKs'l EE— Ar 2d. schs Break of Day.
and Adetia T Carlton, from Rockland for New
mas,
Ar

Royal. SC.

hyaNMS—Ar 1st. schs Abble s. Walker.
and'Moilte Rhode*. Carvers Harbor for PlulAdeipiila; George Bird and Eugene Borda, Ro klandforiNew York; Abenaki. I>amariscotta for
New York.
MACH IAS-Ar 2d. sch Wni Keeue. Hathaway. Portland; Elizabeth M Cook. Calais for
Baltimore.
NEW ORLEANS—Ar 1st, sch Ida C Southard
Blake, Baltimore.
NEWPORT NFWS-Ar 1st. soli 8 P Blackburn. Gardiner, Bottom
K Tliompson.
NORFOLK—Ar 1st. sch U
Thompson, Boston.
N oil FOLK-Ar :11st, sch Geo Bailey, Curtis,
Providence.
Sid 31st. sch Rdw Smith. Hears. New York.
Ar 1st. schs Wm Cobb, obb, aud Charles H
Trlckoy. Parsons, New York.
NEW HAVEN-Ar 1st. sch Harry Prescott,
Brunswick.
NEW LONDON—Ar 1st, sell Julia Si Martha,
New York for Calais.
Sid 2d, «ch Maggie Todd, flow Bayonne for

Calais.
Ar 81st, schs Nathan
PHILADELPHIA
Lawreuce. tiieen, Boston; E W Tunnel!, 1 un..

—

well. Brunswick.
Ar 2d. steamer WUIIamporr, with barge Corbin, from Portland.
Aral I>elaware Breakwater 21st, barque r.lmiranda. Boston.
PROV IDENCE— Ar 3i«t. sch Mark Peudleton. Collin'*. Amboy; Neptune. Berry. Macbtas.
ROCKI.aND-Ai 2d. sch Mabel Hall, and
Jennie G Pillsbury. New York; Thomas Borden. do.
SAVANNAH—Ar 31st, »ch llninarock. Clark.
Port Royal.
SALEM—Ar Sd.schs Woodbury M Snow, ana
Ada Ames. Rockland for New York.
rOKTSMOl Til—Ar 2«tb, sobs David P Da
vis. Krwlu. Newport News; Ella May, Hart,
Kockpoi t.
Foreign
km fmlMmnl.i I)«* ::n

Port*.
atoamer

Pennsvlvanla.

Broomin'.tPortland. U. via Honolulu.
Ar at ; Delation Bay Dee. 22. ship M P Grae-,

Grant. Newcastle, NSW.
Ar at Mverd *>1 1st, steamer Etruria, NYork
via Qneeustowu.
Rid fm Loudon 1st lust, steamer Marquette,
S’ew York.
Rid fm G.aagow Dec 30. steamer Norwegian,
Portland.
Ar at Bristol 3otb. steamer Ktola. Host.*il
Ar at Buenos Ayres Dec 7. barque Herbert
Black, Boston.
Spokru.
Dec 29. lat 37 32. Ion 72 U. sch Agnes K
for Newport News.
from
Boston
Manning,

PORTLAND

STEAMERS.

..

•_

BOSTON ill PHILADELPHIA.
TUI-WEEKLY SAILINGS.

From Bfisfos Tuesday Tksradai, Saturday.
From Ft lalslphii Monday, Wednesday
ud Friday.
Frau Central Whirl. IkuUrn
Fine etreet Wharf. Philadelphia,

TBaStKfVSSy
South

No cstUe carried

on

this steamer.

Mtesmer* sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Bsilway Irani leaving Toronto
»s. m.. or Montreal 8.46 p. m., Friday.
N. B.—The new Bteani<*rs Bavarian and
Tinikian, lO.iTHanU 10.200 tons, have Twtn
Her** ws. and will make the passage from Port to
Pori In shoot *even days.

RATES OF RA8SACE.
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CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

EUOM TUT LAW COURT.
>1 Km

fallnmlnw

received

from

annrlnlg

WOM

Cumberland,

Henry J. Cooley, Adm'r vs. Washington Casualty Ineuranoo Ca.
Beaorlpt by Wlawsll, J.—In this ease,
on action by tha administrator of tha Insured against an aooldsnt Inssranss com-

provided
eubjeot to
qualifications, of

pany, upon a oerii floats which
for the payment to the Insured,

and
weak for aaoh week's
disability sensed by aooldenl or dleeaee.
It Is considered by the oourt that tba obJeoMioe made by ths defendant to the
maintenance of the notion oan not be susreasons
given In the
tained, for the
opinion, bat that the plaintiff only proved
a total disability of Mm
insured, within
the terms of the certlUeete, for a period
of three weeks prior to hie death.
Judgmant for plaintiff for tha sum of
HO.

Andiotooggin,

as.

K. Provost et ale

va

House

Melina Plohe et al

IrasOst.

Wharf,

Portland. Me.

(onmeiclng Holiday,

as.

many conditions
the aum of 111) a

tiielom

VMM Karri mV

the Low oourt:

Nor.

1st,

1899.

W KICK DAY TIMR TABLK.
For Kor*i( < l«r Laadliig.PMka ■•land.
p.30. 6.4ft. S.UO. 10.SO a. IU 2.1ft. 4.00. «.lft p. m.
For Cashlns* Island, 6.4ft, IQiJlO a. m.. 4-00
p. in.
For Llltle as« Great Diamond Inland*,
Trefrttien's Knud lug, Pelts Inland, 6.JO,
7.00, 8.00, 10.?0 a. m.. 2.15. 6.1ft p. m.
For Ponrt'i Landing, Long Inland, KQ0,
10 30 a. m,. 2.19 d. m.
C. W. T. CODING, General Manager.
UOV2
dll

PORTLAND

•Dally. Otbei train* week days.
KuuUay 'rain leaves Portland every SundQ

for Lewiston. Gorham and Beilin at 7.30
Pullman Palace Bleeping Cars ou
trains and Parlor Cars on day trains.

a.

m.

olght

Ticket
Street.

Ofllre,

Depot at foot of India
o

:t23dtf

In Kflrcl Drtfnihrr 4, 1N99.
Train* leave Union H tat Ion, Railway Equate,
tor *iatlou* uamr<1 and Intermediate sUtlous at
follow*:
Km- Hangar 7.00 and 10.25 a. m.f
*12.35. 120 and *11.00 |>. m. For Belfast 7 no a.
in.. 1.20 and ll.no
For
llrnnswlrk,
p. in.
Angnsta and Watervllle 7.mi and 10.25 a.
in.. *12 J6. 1.20. 6.10 and *11 oo p. m.
For Bath
Lewiston via Bruntwlek 7.00 and 10.15
an
a m.,*12.98,1 5 K» and *11.00 p. m. For Rockland
7.00 a. m., 12.36 an 6.10 p. mi.
For NkowheFor Fmgnii 7.00 s. in.. 1.10 and II.no p in.
rroft and|Greenvllle 1.20 and 1LC0 p.m. For
Hncksport 7.00 a. m.. 12-T6 and li.oo p. in. For
liar Harbor 12Jt and 11.00 p. m. For Ureea*•11* and Houlton via Oldtown and B.
F>r
ingtou t o. it. K. 12 35 and »il.0o i» nu
>UllaMamkr«( 7.00 A. ffl. I 20 and 11.00 p. m.
Kor
Vanrrbnro. NI. Ntrolirn. Ilonlloii,
Wnoditorh anil Nt. John 7.00 a. in. r»nd
11.00 p. n>.
For Ashland, Presque laic.
Fort Fairfield and Cariboo via B. & A. K.
K. ll.oo p. m. For Dwlaton and Mrrhanli’
Falla 8.311 A. m 1.10 And 3.15 p. m.
Kor Rom
for«l Falla, Farmington and Phillips 8.30
a. nu. 1.10 p. m.
For Rrnila and Hangrlry
1 11) |' m.
For Lew iston, Wlutbrop and
Water* tile
8 3)
a.
LlO
nu
m..
p.
Train*
1‘ortlAiid
11.00
hmlng
m..
p
Ha urday. an«i not connect to Belfast, Dover
And Foxcroft or beyond Bamror. except to Kl'twtfrih niid Washington Co. It E and leaving
11.00 p. m. Sunday does
not connect to Show

began.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
Bartlett

For

Tlie

8.50

a.

DIVISION.

m., i.(*o and

5.50

p.

m.

superb, new. steel, screw steamship Kor Brldgton and Harrison k50 a. in and
"GOVERNOR DINT, LEY." Cant. John Thomp- 3.50 p.m.
For Merlin, Clroveton, Island
steamer Pnuil, Lnnesstrr,
son, and the staunch and elegant
So. Htratford und
"DAY 8TATE,” T’aot A.
l*ennison. alfer •Decher Falls 8.50 A. ni. and 1.00 p. in.
For
ns tel v leave Franklin JlFharf, Portland, and
Nt.
Lsurnburg, Montreal, Chicago,
India Wharf. Bostrn. Jf\ 7.00 p. in. dally, ex- Paul, Lime Ridge and ttiiebec 8 50 a. in.

cept Bund ay.

Nl'NDAVN.
meet every
demand
of
These steamers
WlewelL J.—Under the
Kor Lewiston via Brunswick, Watervllle
service in safety. speed,
trustee modern steamship of
tbla state relative to
and llangor 7.20 n. nu and 143* p. m.
For all
comfort and luxury
traveling.
Through lk*ke»n for Providence, i»well, points oust, via Augusta, except Skowbegau
proof as, a principal defendant Is estopped.
l.oo p. in
Worcester, ^ew York. eUs., etc.
blm
In a subs <| jent enll
brought by
J. 9. LVHOOaf B. Gm. Manager
ARRIVAL!*.
THOMAS M. BARIL*AT. Age.it
eualnei the trustee, by the previous judg8.23 a. IS. from Bartlett, No. ( ouw nv and
deciOdtf
folio*
ed
a
ment against the trustee
A.35 a. in. lenltlon and MeCornish;
by
chanic Falls; X 4.1 a. nu
Watervllle, An
delivery or payment by blm of the goods,
gusta and Rockland 11.5.) a. Hi. Beecher
whlob be wae
eff sots and uredlte for
Falls, Lancaster. Fabyana, No. Conway
and Harrison; 12.15p.m. llangor.
An
charg'd. Buoh a defendant, therefore, b*s
RTKAMKH KNTKRPRIHK leaves Fast gn«ta uud Korkin ud; 12.20 p. Ul. KingHe mis,
Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday aud field, l*hllllpa, f arm Ingtou,
a legal Interest In the adjudication of the
Friday for PortUnd, touching at Bo. Bristol, Itumford
Falls,
l.rwlston, 5.20 p.m.
trustee's liability, and may appeal from
W .»ter 11 Ic,
Boothbay Harbor.
Nkowhegau,
Augusta,
1U turning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland
Rockland, Katli. ft.86 |>. m. Nt. John, liar
suoh an adjudication la a lower oourt to
at 7 a. ui. Tuesday, Thursday and Halurd«y for Harbor, Aroostook Comity, Mousehead
In this oaee the de- Fast Boothbay, touching at Bo >lhbay Harbor Lake ami
the appellate court.
llangor. 5. *5
p. ill. Hangrley,
fendant’s appeal oarrled the whole oase to and Bo. Bristol,
Farmington. Kumford Falla, Dwlitou;
l/cid at Five islands on signal,
k. 10 n. ni. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, and
the appellate court.
ALPKKD RACE. Manager.
ocuidtf
all Wli'.'e Moii'ilAiu points. 1.25 a. in. dallv from
liar Harbor,
und«r
the
term
Whet Is luoluded
llangor. Hath null Lewiston and |JVi a. in. daily except Monday, from
relative to
"necessaries" In the statute
llsltfas. Nt.
liar Harbor, Water-

Beeorlpt by

atatutee

of

Portland &

exemption from trustee prooeee cannot be
determined by any arbitrary and Indexable rale. It depends upon the elrcuinstances of each case.
The term Is a reliwould
be
olssetd
eve ona and what
under the
circumamong necessaries
stances of one oaee, would not be id another.
A rowing maoblne Is not a nreeaeary
article under any and all olrcnmatanoee.
clreuuiunder some
It might be sueb
•taneea.
Tbe rtitemant In ths bill of exbought
ceptions, that the maoblne was
by tbe defendant "far her own personal
use In the manufacture ot bar own olothIng," is not suldolsot to show that tbe
maoblne was neoessury for her.

Kxoeptlons overruled.

iDteroationai Steamship Co.
FOB

—-

Eistoor^ lob§a Caliii SI. Ml

m.

For ttokets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for
other Information at Company's Office, Railroad
Wharf. Uot of Hmu* street.
J. F.
I SC OMB. hupt.
11. P. C. H ERSEY, Agent.
Lov4dtf

DOMINION

LINE.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown

In

Effect Dec. 4

IS99.

DEPARi'lIMKs
1‘iuin Upton Slillou
A. M .ia>l I II) 1‘. 31.
for Fut.uid. Mr-'tuah- fall, BuclUlela. Cam
Dune hi and Kumfard Faffs.
Mu.
AkOa. a. t.10 and M3 n. m.
From
UaMa
Btauon lor Maelianlo Falla and lulermedlaM
Malloaa
l.M A m. train connect* at Romford Falla for
Be tun uud Uangetey Lake*.
A 30

R. C

BRADFORD. ItaSko Mammae.

GEO. K. EVANS, V. 1. & G. M.
BOOTH BY, G. F. & T. A.
dscadtf

BOSTON & MAINE It. ft.

P.
in.
III..
Walls
12.30.
5-25.
3.30.
Ret w ick,
North
Reach
Dover,
73d). 8.45, A. m.. 3.30,5.26 p.ou hnmsrswnrth,
bsehansr. 7 u0, 8.4i a. nu. 12.30, 3.30 p. in.
Alton Hay, Laksport, and Northern Division, 8.45 m. nu, 12 30 p nu Worcester (via
Bomcrvworth 7.ou a. nu Msnonsitsr, Concord
end North, 7 00 a. in.. 3.3 p. nu l)uv*ir, has.
8.46
tar, Haverhill. 1 avrsac«, Lowell, 7.0
a. ni., 12.3o. 3.710 p.m.
liostou, A 4 03. 7-00
8.45 a. nu. 17.30, 3.30 p. in.
Arrive Boston
7.26. lo. 16 a. nu, 1*2.45. 4.10. 7.15 p in. l.eavo
Boston for Portlan I 3.5v». 7.30, 8.3oa. nu. 1.20,
4.15 p.n.. Arrive in Forllaud lu.lo.Jl l.oo a. nu,
12.10. 6.00 7.50 p. nu
*.

1

SUNDAY

TRAINS.

Nearboro Rswell.
Plus Point,
Cld Orchard bsco, Blddefor.l, Ksunebuuk.Norlh
BorwicW, Dorse, Exeter, ftflavorlilll, law
re nee.
LoswU, Huston, 12.55. 4.30, p. in.
Arrive in Uouou 5.18, h.22 p. 111.

u««tou and way stations 9.00 am ni«lc!e(urd,
Klltrry, t’orUinuath, Newbury
port, featoui, Lyuu, It mton, 2.00, 9.00 a. lu.,
Arrive Koit»a. 5.57 a. m.,
12.45. o.oo n. m.
Leave Boston, 7.30,
12.40, 4.00, ».0.> p. m.
9.00 a. nu. 12.30, 73)0, 7.41 p. ni. Arrive I'ort1mml. 11.46 a. UL. 12.03. 4JQ 19.15, 10 10 p. Ill
M M>AY.
Hldtleforrf, Klttrry. Portsmouth, New
lioryporl, Salmi, L> mi, lt<>»to*i, 2.'H)a. n:.«
12.46 p. III. Arrive lloatou, 6.67 a. III.. 4.0)
p. m. Leave lh»ton, y.oo a. in., 7.09. p. in.
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.3Up. in.,
*

A-

I>ally except Monday.

passengers.

W. X. A P. DIVISION.

DENIES IT.

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.

F. K.

Arrsugruirut.
in Klfeet tlet. 2d, t»jj
On and after Moudav, Nov. 6, Steamer will
leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, on Monday
WI.'ITKHN DIVISION.
and Thursday at S.3u p. in. Returning, leave
Trains leave Fortlaod. Union Station,
to
St. John. Kastport aud Lubeo Monday only. beat l»oro
10.00 a.
6-25
in..
trussing,
The Monday steamer will run direct to 8t.
f*.2U.
Searboro Reach, Pins Point, 7.00
John, relurniug immediately to Kastport aud 10.00 p.m.;
a. nu.
3.30. 5.2.5. u.20 p. nu Old Or
I.ubee,
basso,
Itirideford. Ueiiusbuiik, 7.00
1 hrough tickets issued and ?*aggage checked eiisrd,
o.20
3.80.
M5. IA.00 A. m., 12.30.
5.26.
to destination.
Freight received up to 4.00 p. m.
henueha nk sort. 7.00. 8.45.
10.00

HARPS WELL STEAMBOAT GO.

Portland St I arinuslh Electric Ry. Ca
Alts le.-.ve head of Klin street lor Underwood
Spalug a»d Yarmouth st 0.46 a. in., hourly
Extra for
until 7.45 p. in., then 9.15 and 10.45.
Yariuuutu week days at 3.15 p. in.
For Under wood spring ouly at 1.13, 2.15,
•3.5A. 5.06 and 4.15 o. in.
Leave Yarmouth lor Portlpod at 5.46 a. ni..
hourly unill 6.45 p. m. then 8.15 and 9.45.
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland ate.10
a. m.. and hourly until 1.10 p.iu.. thea 1.50. 2.10.
3.10, 13.20, 4.10. 4.30. 5.10. 6.40, 4.10, 6.80, 7.10,8.40
anx ie.io p. m
First two and lust trips omitted Sunday.
novaodtf
•3.:» Sundav.
t3 Sunday.

•Dally.

Winter

'The January term
Belfast, January J
of the Hup rime court oonvsnel bare today with Judge W. H. Vulgar on the
henoh. There are a large number of oasse
for this term, several being on
assigned
Beginning Oct. 2, 1889. steamer Aucoclsoo
the orlralnal docket, and the term bids
will leave Cortland A*ier. Portland, dally. Suufair lo be a long one. It Is Judge led- davs excepted, at 2.00 p. m. for laing
Island,
Kittle and Great Cbebeague. r hff Island, Ho.
ger's Urgi term lu his home ocaaty.
llarpswril Halley's and Orr’s Islands.
Return for Pori'and, leave O/r’s Islarutaud
la 1TL r. UUX lAlAliUl nunwAU
above landings 7.00 a
m
Arrive Port I and
93.0
a. UL
eon
of
Lewiston, January ‘J.—A little
ISAIAH DANIKUS. Gen Mgr.
sepUOdf
Laoombe of Lewiston, was
Mr. Jcs^ph
burned severely by tire at bis home MonHe was standing In front
day evening.
of the lire when his olotblog caught aaJ
could be put out had burned
before It
nearly off. Ouly his stockings remained
From
Ills clothing In burning burntd Liverpool
whole.
From
Portland.
bis body so badly *hat when he was seen to Fori land
p. m.
v ia HalUax.
Steamers._2
by the physician it was thought tha? he TliuP. Dec. 7.
Dec/23
eat.
Dominion!
< ambroruan,
Hit.
Dec. 30
oould live but a little while. His skin 1 hur. Dec. 14,
Wed. Jau. 10
Sat.
Dee. 17,
'Bomin,
wa« burned and blistered and tspecially
Jin. 13
Hat.
Thur. Dec. 28,
Vancouver,
The boy was aevsn yean Thur. Jan. 11, IKimlulou,
bat.
Jan.
about his head.
Sat.
Feb. 3
Thur. Jan* 18.
I'ambroman.
old
no
•Homan And Ottoman
—

J0I111,
vtlleaiid Augusta.

N.S-

and all narts of New Biunswick, Nova Scotia,
Prince Kdwnrd Island and Cape Breton.
The
favorite route to CamiKdrello aud hi. Andrews,
N. U.

p.

CUUBT Al UhiLffAHT.

Boothbay Steamboat Co.

BOSTON SERVICE.
To l.ivi'1'pool
New

via

Station

Queeutilown.

England.Dec. 20,12.30 r.
RATER UK

m.

PASSAGE.

KiAi
ablu—f.Vt.OO and upwards. Itrtaru
—titOOnand upward*, according to steamer
and accomodation.
Krtoud Cabin—To Liverpool or London. $35
Hotlou to Liverpool or Queenstown, $.;7.50.
Steerage—To Liverpool, London, London-

derry. Glasgow. Queenstown, $12-V)
accord me to

to

$25.50,

learner.

P McGOWAN. 420 Congress
street. J. B. K EATING, room 4, First National Bank Building. CHARLES ASHTON. U47A
Cougre** «iroef, or DAVID TORRANCE &
CO., general agents, loot of India street.

Apply to T.

nrfvMdtf

NEW lOKk DIRECT CINE,

Maine

Steamship Co.

I.ong 1i!rb4 Sound By

Day’igbc.

3 TTIPS PER WEEK.
Ketluceal i'aie* #3.00 One

Way.

steamship* Hoiaflo Hall and Manalternatively leave
Franklin Wharf.
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursday* mid Saturdays
at 6p. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave
Pier as, E. K., Tuesdays, Thursdays and SaturThe

hattan

<^Keae

steamers are superbly fitted
nlshed for passenger travel and afford
oonveuleut and co tutorial’le route
Portland and New York.
J. K. L18COMB. General
THOS. M. BARTLETT. AgL

and lurthe moil
be twee*
Agent
ocudd

PorUand. ML hart ad MaMn Staaiai C>
STM. FRANK JOSKS.
Service resumed Friday, March 31, 1890. on
which date the Steamer Frank Jones will leave
PorUand on Tuesdays and Fridays at U.$t p.
m. lor Rorklaud, Bar Harbor and Macnlaspon
and Intermediate bindings.
Returning leave
Mach Us port Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a.
m., arriving Portland at li.tM p. m. connecting

UKVffilvXSS?"0’
G«u’l
Manager.
Fori land. Maine.

A

TRAl.VH ARRIVE

From Lewiston, •8.10, 11.30 a. m., &45 and 8.48
p. m.
From Island Fond. •8.10, 11.30 a. m., 6.4ft
p. m.
Prom C hicago, Montreal, Rnebrr,
*8.10
a. in.. 6.4ft p. m.

ber term.

iff

.....

—

criminal terra of the Su-

Tba January

perior ooort, before Judge Uonney, begrn
yeaterday morning, prayer I elag offered
by Her. Mr. Calklne of Yarmouth. The
grand jury la tba tame aa at tba Septem-

Frankfti’A, Kf., January tt —The Harrell* Wbaliwn alleged
attempted bribery
disconcerted the aotisensaUon which
Democrats lately, was still the
Goebel
factors
on the toUticul
ov« rjhadowlng
Col. Wballsn telegraphed
boards today.
Commonwealth Attorney Franklin tout
be would arrive from Louisville and surrender
11s telegiaphed bis
tonight.
filends
denying the charge brought
him by Senator Harrell.
The
against
Goebel leaders ipmlie aeosat oual devcl
onments when the trial of WbaJlen comes

...

....

SUPERIOR COURT.

WHALLKN

rob

...

•

Diet riot court oa Saturday.

carry

RAILROADA

..

..

44

A reduction of to
Cabin
It le uaderetood that many
Itt.OO to gao.oo
per cent is allowen ou return tickets, except
lb I nor eaaea will be brought before the on the lowest rates.
Second Cabin-To Liverpool. tendon or
grand jury at lb la eeealoa. There are the
Londonderry—
single; **&-60 return.
Deual number of orlmlnal cane from tie
HTRKHAor—Liverpool. London, Glasgow.
Belfast, Londonderry or gueenstowo.
lower eomt to bo cuneldered thle term.
Prepaid certificates f J4.
Kates to
Children under 13 years, half fare.
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.
or from other points
on application to
T. P. MeOOWAN. 4*0 CoagrcM IN.,
Yeaterday In the Sspreme Jndlolal
oourt there woo a call of the equity dook't Portland, Nr.
Foreign Hteomehlg Agency. Room 4,
by Mr. Joetlee HaakeU and 101 eaaes wen First National Rank Bnlldlng, PortMaine
land,
finally dlapoeed of.
declfidtf
H. * A. ALLAN, 1 India Rt.
Judgo Bewail U. Strout hie gone to
RtccRAxan DkseAn irga.
Saoo to preelde at tbe January term of
Hull Dee at. ataaiaer Martello. Boston
the snprome oourt for York county.

BAILING UATI OK Ol'KAN HTKA MKKM

..

TRAINS LEAVE

For
».io A a. 1JO. 4.00. •AO. p. m.
For ■•Ions PoaA AM
no.. 1JA *AOo p. m.
For Montreal. Hnrbrr, Chicago, ill ft. m.t
•6 oo p. m. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m.
and T.oo d. m.

*’

MARINE NEWS

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 2.
1900. -The Cotton
mantel is steady, quoted at 4 9-1 Gd. sales 10,000 bales.

MON

Liverpool,

,...

Enrop«au Market.*
(By Telegraph.)

Buenos Ayreau Portlaud
Jau 3
Liverpool
Germanic.New York. Liverpool ..Jan 3
Spartau Prince. New York
Nap es.Ian 3
New York.... New York. h’Uiauiptou Jan 3
Jan 3
F Bismarck.. .New York. Hamburg
.Jau 3
Spartan Prince New York. Azores
.Jau 4
Kensington.... Now York. .Antwerp
Kaiser W do Q New York. Bremen.
Jau 4
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow ....Jau 4
Normandie.... New York. Havre
Jau 4
Pernambu cojan 6
Button.New York
Gei manlcic.New York. Liverpool... Jan 6
Havana.New Yock.. Havana
Jau G
New York. .Glasgow
Pomeranian
Jau 6
Jan G
Caracas.New York. Lamiayra
Liverpool
Parisian.Portland
Jau 6
.New York.. Demarara.
Uller
Jan 6
Phoenicia.New York. .Hamburg....Jan G
.Jau G
Umbria.New;York. Liverpool
Columbia..... New York. Hamburg.. Jan 9
Roman.Portlaud
Liverpool. .Jau o
Jru lu
St Louis.New York. .Bo'ampton
..Jau 10
Noordla**!.New York. .Antwerp
Rio JanehoJau. 10
Roman Prince. New York
Grenada.New York. .Trinidad-.ran 10
Coautpagne ....New York. Havre .Janli
Jau 12
lllUiur.New York. Caracas
Hiidur.New York. .Curmeoa .Inn 12
Jau 13
Luoania.Now fork.. Liverpool
Liverpool. ..Jau 13
Vancouver.Portlaud
Jan 13
Marquette.New York.. London..
Ragusa..New York .Routes .Jaa 14
Trave.New York..iremou .Jaa 16
Portlaud.. ..Liverpool ..Jan 17
Numldtwn
Se’amaton. Jen 17
BtPaklu.New York
Jau 17
Aragouia.New Yora Antwerp
Jan 17
New York
Aragonia
Antwerp
->t« York.. Havre ..Jau 18
Colerldue..New York. .PeruaiubueoJao 20
Jaa 20
Philadelphia. New Yunc.. t^agtiayra

ALLAN LINE

■...

t..

Ar at

My Telegrapn.'
CHICAGO. Jan. 1. 1900.—cattle—reeetnt*
3,500; generally stead; ; good to clioice cattle
5 4(M|« 60: poor to medium 4 16*5 MO; mlx-d
■dockers at 8 oo«.:t HR; telected feeders 4 »6ij*
4 90: cows 8 4o*j4 60; heifers Bt 8 25*4 9u.
bulla2 05a4 40; cm 1 res 4 604?7 oO; fed Texas
beeves* 2646 86.
Hogs—reeeipts 20.000; fact I ve; mixed and
butchers al 4 26 44 00 good to cnoico heavy at
4 46u 4 (Ur, rough heavy 4 25 a 4 40; light at
4 2-1» 4 42 V*.
Sheep—receipts 17.000;active native wethers
er* ut 4

U. 8. DISTRICT OOUHT.
Pet It Iona In

Jan 15
.Jan 25

York. .ama....
York. Hamburg;.

_|

RULAOAW.

baokruptey have been AM
Halifax
4k
by Beorw U Woodworth, li a* diner, John
Warren Lemont, Water-Mile; Uhnrlri H.
Portland Service.
MlaNtrUBR Al.ttA.rt< —JANUARY S.
Chamber lain, Uellail; Char lee M. Noyee,
12 00
7 141 m-* *“-r 1
Runrlaee.
From
From
From
12 15 Atklneon.
Bun acts.. « R4| *V«*
(
STKAMFB. Portland. Halifax.
Dletrlot Liverpool.
Moon seta.. 7 IS.Height.00
There waa no aemloa of tho
Putoam and
Judae
ooort yeaterday.
i» l>ae.—
tTaareuftan
37 Dec direct
44
3 Jan.
t Bueno-' Ayr can
Webb bare gone to Uoeton to prrelda at 16 44
6
7 Jan.
*Pa.lslao
21
if
Conn
the
Statea
44
tho eeoelon of
United
direct
3o
44_Nuwidlan_IT
Appeele. Jadge Webb will return to bold
t • Tills sPamer does not carry jassengers.
POKY OF PORTLAND.
tho
aeeelon of
the regular bankruptcy
t Carries first class passengers only.

OaaanRB*.New
AorVToUrla... New

vte PortlMd.
Ar at Moataatileo I Me B. barque Baltimore,
Palurtn. Cortland.
Hid rm Roaarlo !*,<• 5, barque Rachel Emerj.
Bos too.

•

B ring ( Htenv* 3P0»» 40l
Water paten a 8 • 4 2*
i'lear »ne Mraon * a* 4 no
Oorn—steamer yellow 42<842t4e.
(

..

ara

H.

imam.

THE COURTS.

Rtrurta.INsw York. .Urerpool... Jan *0
Raw.N awl York. .Genoa.Jan 20
Paaaaylrasu. New York Hamburg... Jao 20
.Janas
lain.New York..Bremen
Oceanic .Bawl York
Llrerpoel ..Jan 24
Jan 24
New Yarn.. AntwetsC
ITIeiMnd
....

•*

W cl RAT

Ml.or|£8*»

Hai

60<£7 00

Fruit

....

The Industrials led In point of activity.
1jwither ooiumoo was strong with larger
In
some time.
transactions than for

»«
197

..

against the shorts In sugar and 11 K 1.
however, Cranberries
The upward inoveiu' nt> wm,
temporarily oheoked by a little flurry la
ths money market during

utmmt »«t. n%
Lake Shore.1**%

F. F BOOTH BY,
Geu l Past Agent

ninAdtf

Foot

of Prrble Strert.

For
Worcester.
Cliutyn. Aver, Nashua,
Windham aixl Fppiug at 7.30 a. in. amt 12.30
p. m.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7.30 a. ttu end 12.3*4 p. ui.
1 or Rochester, springv.ile, Allred, Waterboro
and Saco lliver at 7.10 i. m., 12.30 and 5.30
p. m.
For Gorham at 7.30 aiui 9.46 a. in., 12.30, AM
6.30 and «-,.2u p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook
Junction and Woodford* at 7.39, 9.45 a. m.,
1. 30, 3.00, 5.30 and C.20 o. in.
Tr.tlns arrive at Portland from Worees er at
125 p. lit; from Rochester at 8.3i> a. in.. 1.25,
and A48 p. m.; from Gorham at 0.40. 8 30 and
10.60 a. m.. 1.25. 4.15. A48 p. m.
U J. KLANDthJ. U. r * T. A. BoaMa.
<M1
Jew

For Women.
Or. Tolman’s

Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness w hundreds of anxious women.
There Is positively no other re.-edy known
to medical science, that v. ,11 so «|ulekly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate oases
No other
are relieved iu 9 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, uo
Interference with work. The most dirtl-ult
case* successfully treated through correspondence,and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. I reliev e bun
drods of laditM whom 1 never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in all
Hear
matters of aprtvateordelicate nature.
in muid this remedy is
absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave uo afier ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely scaled, $2 00. Dr. E. M. TOLHAN CO., 170 Tremont St.. Boston. Mass.

Notice.
of the stockholders of
Bank, for the elecol dtreclers for the ensuing year and lor
the transaction or aav other legitimate hue!
ness, will be held at the rcoroe of the bank
Tuesday. Jao. 9th. non, at 10 o’clock a. n».
THOMAS 11. EATON, Cashier.
decHUtlm
Portland. Ma. Dec. 9. 1*99.

meeting
THHtheannual
Ckapnuu National
tion

THE

The

PHESB.

ADVUTIkBMBHTI TODAY*

RKW

committee oa public works met
afterneoa to appro** MB*

Camp, No. TUI), Modem Woodmen of
Amerloa, will taka place Thursday at
their oamp hall, Farrington block,
the society even Is of tbo season
One of
at Wllioa’e academy
wea tbs ball given
on
Tuesday evening. A boot ISO yonas
peopli participated, and tbs ebaperoaes

Or on Hooper’s Sons.
J. K. Llhbv.
I aslroati Bros. A Bancroft.
Mandard Clohing Co.
Bines Bros. t o.
K. C. Jones A (’o.
Rav mond A Whitcomb's Tours.
John J. (loody.
A. B. Moore.
Dsns W. Baker -2.

Nathan
Mrs.
Frank Dudley.

were

AMUSEMENT.
Mr. Holmes* Lecture*.
Second Parish Vestry Dinners.
Jefferson Theatre.

Pay»on

For sale by Drugteething or other causes.
Be sure and
gists In every ©art of the world.
Mr*.
Wmalow’a
ask lor
boolhlag Syrup, 'do it#
g bottle.
CASTOKtA

signature of Chaa. H. Flutchwr.
In use for more than thirty years, and
Th.e Kind Yum Hat* Always Fought,
Bears the

CASTORIA

signature of

Cha*.

H. Flittcrm.

thirty years, and
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought,
for

use

more

than

CASTORIA
Bears the
In

signature of

Chas.

fl. Fi.ktchkr.

Canvass of

Narwlob Univera elndeat at tbo
H. Fitzgerald of
sity, la visiting Gao,
Forest A van ns.
Mrs. W. N. Du tie and bar sister, Mies
Edna Knit of the Sherwood, bars sons
t > New York to spend tbs holiday a with
Dr. Finlay Hoblntos’s family.
Mr. Edward Merrill of Ekowhegan,candidate for Speaker of tbs neat House of
Representatives, was In the olty jester

Last

Two

more

>

day.
Collector
Beiders

than

Crowned With Sieeess.

Knight of th. Reform Sohool,
In his garden on Christmas Day Inst year, and a robin waa bopping about a Stroud waUr dooryard. DeMr.

picked pansies

cember II.

Sheehan, tbs veteran haokman,
who waa thrown from his hack by a collie tin with a Cane eleotrlo oar on the svsnlng of December L“3lh, hu been oonttned
'to hie borne since the aooldent and for
the greater part of tble time ha hu been
He la
unable to get about the houee
suffering considerable pain.
The new quarters ol Are station No 3
will be open for Inspection to the ladles
cf Ward
January 4,
1, on Thursday,
from 3 lo V o'olook.
Tbe 31 messenger boys employed at the
Western Union telegraph office In tble
oltr were generously rememlierad MonJames

tbe merchants to whom they carFor some time past It has
ry messages.
b en tbe custom among several wholedo s large telegraph
who
sale bouses

day by

business to muke the boys a little presWhen the roaent on New Fear's day.
trtbutlous sent In this year were divided
was found that each boy averaged
np. It

Brings With It Our Annual

to Five Cents.

Hon. George M. Hon.
Augusta last night to
meeting of the Republican

Moses and

W. W. Brown I ho Largo it
Con 4 ri Im t or.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AND CORSET SALE.

■Mend the
state committee.
CapL Brown of Engine 5 has resigned
or
we
hie position and memberahlp la tbs Are
tbs
appointment
department. Pending
our
on
The Young Men's Christian Association
comes
of bis ecoeeaeor, Lieut. Sttokney Is la has raised the 1*0,1100 for whleh It baa
one
of
the
once
a
we
oommand
company.
been striving far the past two mouths,
Mies Harriet Clark, who retnrsed to and Its offloera were among the bsppleet
our
our
are
as
as
Louise
Miss
with
bar
Boston
eouela,
men In Portland yesterday.
Clerk. Is expected kome Ibis noon.
The Spanish war with It. accompanyso
are
Blmonton of the LlnMlm Josephine
ing business uncertainties made It unooln sobool, Boston, wbo baa been spendwise to make a canvass while the buildwe
ing the Chiletmaa vacation with bar par- ing was In process of oonstruotlou, so
baa
returned.
ents on Cumberland •treat,
cover
that the Association has labored under can
Mrs. Walter Lefavor returned at noon an extraordinary burden
daring the past
muslin, high
12 I 2c Corset Covers, of
50c Gowns of
Monday from a two weeks’ visit to her 13 months.
former borne in Berlin, N. H.
butAbout two months ago Mr. Wm. W.
neck, yoke of tucks and insertion,
neck,
muslin,
pearl
Mrs. Mahoney of Dorchester has been
Drown, who bad previously given $6000
three styles at this price.
25c
spending Christmas with her parents toward the ent uprise, piopoeed to Prssl- tons, regular
Mr. and Mr*. William Murray of Loouet dent Payson that now was tbs time to
Gowns, high neck, pointed yoke of
•treat.
make the effort, and expressed bis willruffle of
75 C
neck
tucking,
of
firm
Cover
Mr. Irving Horne Is spending the holimuslin,
square
e
tbe
with
subscription
ingness to start
days wlm ble parents on Pine street.
emof
substantial amount, provided the whole band of insertion and
at the same price.
Gowns,
Empire
Mr. and Mrs. Emery .Smart are spend- amount should be raised before January
I9c
ing a tew days with Mr. and Mrs. Moore 1st.
Mr Payton was quick to seise tbe
at their new home on Collese street.
opportunity and at onoe set to work on
Mrs Dr. Howland entertained the whist tbe taak.
The PKKSD Is Informed by
Oar January Corset Sales are
club of wblob sbe le a member yesterday one of
25c French Cover of Cambric,
the dlreotcre of the aeeoolatlon
79c Skirt* of good muslin, um- too well known to need much
25 c Drawers, good muslin deep
A daintily appointed lunob that several bad
■fterncon.
helped a little, bat that lace edge; also one trimmed with emcambric rutile, hemstitched, regular brella style, dust ruffle, trimmed with comment. Tills year we show
was served during the afternoon.
to President Payton belonged tbs oredll
broidery, regular 38c quality.
Mr. and Mrs. Ccs'iman and Mlsi At- for this
insertion and torchon lace.
tuooeseful termination of one
price 38c.
greater value than ever, being an
summer
wcod cf Auburu who spent last
most
of tbs
II S Corset, cut oil the model for
made in the umbrella
tmpoitent ventures of tbe
Drawers,
Fine Skirt*, made umbrella style,
of Mr. and wbole
at the Islands are the guests
bnlldlng enterprise.
1900. Made of finest Italian Cloth,
tucked ruffle, torchon
deep
Torchon
Pine street. Mlm
French
Mrs. Jobn Horne
trimmed;
Cover,
with ruffle of
Tbs largest contribution was by Mr.
$1.00 long waist, medium bust, straight
38c
Drown, $4000, making bis total $10,000, also French cover with muslin rufflare hip, lace and ribbon
tentlon from tbs friends she made last tbe
50c Drawers, line Cambric,
$1.25 Skirt* of fine muslin, front,
hugest Individual contribution. Tbe
fles, edged with lace or
trimmed, white or drab.
In
dinner
was
Regular
A
small
cluster of tucks, ruffle with Torchon umbrella
tummtr.
given
bands
of
inwith
two
smallest gift was 6 cents, and a very Instyle,
12.25
her honor Monday evening.
38c edge, regular 75c quality.
teresting feature of tbe canvars was the
sertion and deep lace
Mis
January Sale Price $1.19
Hrorge H. Knight, Miss Knight large number oi $5 and $I0‘ subscription
Drawers in the umbrella style,
and MDs Anna Knight will spend the of
of
ruffle
Underskirt*
muslin
Elite
young men, ehowlng a keen Interest
Corsets, small lot, white
seven inch ruffle of line embroidery,
winter at
Ormond, Fla., leaving Port- by those for whom tbe oltlzens of PortFrench
with or drab, suitable for stoat flg«
hemstitched
or trimmed
tucked,
Necked,
For
this
SOC
Square
one
dollar.
price
land about January 15.
land bare planned so wisely and gem rcover handsomely trimmed with lace. sale
75c
50c ares at $1.19.
Col. and Mrs. 11. 8. Osgood are preparonety.
ing for their removal to the Columt la.
Tbe wealth of any community I* Its
-« |
Miss Cox will temporarily substitute men rather than lta money, and the Inas teaoher of English and history In the
stitution that works for ths betterment
High sohool, vloe Miss Estey, resigned.
of young men dt srrves tbo support PortAt the close of his reoltal In Boston land has aooorded the If. M. C. A.
last Saturday afternoon, Mr. Paderewski
entertained several acquaintances,among
THE GORHAM FAIR.
whom was Mr. Harold A. Boring of this
RAYMOND &
NAVAL RESERVES.
city, who Is studying with Mr. Car)
Faelton of Boston.
Meeting of Cumberland Comity AgriTOURS.
Held
First Kl.rtloa of Oltlcers Wa.
FKA1EKNIXY HOl/bE.
cultural Society,
All Traveling Expenses Included.
U.t Krruln|.
In ohargo ol
One olass In

We know it, but notwithstanding the additional 2? per cent,
33 per cent,
Cotton has advanced!
shall have to pay
sale of Muslin Underwear. For this sale
cottons, the old prices will continue at
of
the
it
trade
make
events
but
and
worthy of note.
year
underwear
selected by
well
The muslins and trimmings for
the models from
expert,
materials and styles cannot fail to please.
which they
made,
Are you ready for any of them? Then why spend time, strength and eyesight making garments that
cost of materials.
supply at prices that only
high
quality.

embroidery,

edge

broidery,

embroidery,

embroidery,

quality.

edge.

regular

embroidery,

...

EASTMAN BROTHERS

Greatest

More.

ihnt every piece of upholstered
furniture we sell is made In our
own workrooms!
Thai Insures you good results

became our repitlulion depends
upon good work und we are
able to supervise every del til ol
manufacture uud
results.

ODD SPECIAL ALL

HAIR

to

guaruatet

COUCHES

At 819.00.

WHITCOMB'S

The annual meeting of the Cumberland

Libby of

Westbrook,

Look for Our Great Sale Announcement Soon.

An

election of otfioers In the

Secretary

read tbs

C. D.
minutes

and expenses were voted Mr. Johnson.
Mr. Johnson In a fsw pleasant remarks
thanked the members of tbe eoolaty. Also
a
unanimous veto of thanks were given
Mr. Jobnsoa for the great Interest he bos
manifested during tbe nine yean that be
On account of busibos been a trustee,
ness engagements Mr. Johnson declined a
re-election as trustse another year.
President Alonzo Libby did
not oars
as
for a re-election
president another
Col. H. R Millett, G. M. 6tan wood,
C. VI.
B. B. Johnson, Gardner Cobb,
Beering, were elected by the sooiety at
delegates to tbs meeting to eleot a member of tbe board of agrloulture.
of Gray
wot
Us-President Vluton
present and was muob lntarsstsd la tbs
doings of ths meeting as ha always ha.
baen.
Tha now storm
Monday In Uorham
of
snow
was very severe, eight Inohea

out

BANCROFT.

&

1900-GREETING—1900.

ASHEVILLE,

FLORIDA
NASSAU

ou r friends for their very genthe
past year, and wish to all
patronage

Wo thank all
erous

*»»

including visit* to the principal winter retort*
both

on

the

East

and

West

Coasts

A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

of

Florida.

T»»e Tickets permit the holder* to prolong
tl.eir »tay In Florida, If dedred. nnd to return
North with Jany one of Our Parties under
Special Escort, or Oil Any Regular Train
un II May 31.
Send foi descriptive book, mentioning trip
desired.
Railroad Tickets and Sleeping
Car
Reservations on Regular Trains, and
Steamship Tickets to all potuts, Including CCUA and PORTO RICO.

WHITCOMB,
290 Washington St., opposite School St.,Boston.
JanMSt
RAYMOND

E. C. JONES & CO.

A

right piano, whtob
ert

THE

la

now

In

M. Stein-

One of the immediate successors of the “Old Vermont Sled"

& Son's store. 517 Congress* treat.

DIM. CITY
The

uiaa

4ltf%

nuo

me

Frb.

8*

A meeting of the Democratic city comwas
belt! at the United .State*
hotel on Toecday evening, and 27 of the
The
wers In attendance.
45 membtn
mittee

inMtlini convened
for* 8

o'clook,

and

at

a

few mlnntea be-

In session a
Chairman

was

little

Levi
hoar.
If you
These have been a favorite in Slew England.
and the committee desire tn see the favorite sleigh for the preseut generation call at
Green leaf presided
elected Hugh A. Sweeney of Word 6 sec- the salesrooms of
retary, la the place of Joseph K F. Conmote

than

An

nolly, resigned.
It

THOMPSON & BRO.,

H

wae

February 9th.

8AV0IK FAME CLUB.

Spark May

Make Much Work."
The Utile "sperks" of bed blood lurking
In the system should be quenched •wii\
Hood’s SerseperlUe, Americe's greet blood
purifier. It purifies, •vitelises end enriches
the blood of both sexes end ell eges. Curts
scrofule, sell rheum, dyspepsie. ceterrh.

| SaUafxitlita

Prof. Wm. B, Hassell of tbs Norma]
aohool vi.lted his brotbar at the Maine
unlvaralty at Urooo hut wash.

i
I

uuiuii

Mnulrlpal Caucuses Will Be Held

_Elm

—

“A Little

Pntinr M

Hi kinu
n uuiij

COMMITTEE.

Attorney

f
is

—■

voted to hold the wurtl caucuses
Considerable discussion
to the horn of bolding the
followed as
Some of the mem here were In
caucuses.
In.jot of bolding them during the afternoon, while others preferred the evening.
Farm of 24 acres, 7 room
$1000.
Another
proposition wav that the cauhouse, bam connected, wood enough for
FOHESTKKB’ UAL.La
cuses be opened daring the afternoon aad
use, very near post office, church, neighJust one week more before tbe event that they bo kept open until 9 o'clock In bors, in a nice tow n, and on good roads.
the evening eo that every vote r In the
Court Falat aeon
will ooour.
of tbe
D.\NA W. BAKER,
Exeter, N. 11.
janodlt
mouth, No. 3, Foresters of America, will ward oould be aooommodated. As no decision
was
reached
In
thla
matter
an
adhall and conoert at City
give a grand
JOHN J. GOODY,
ball, Wednesday evening, January 10. journment was taken to the evening of
Tbe oommltteo are working hard and are January 17tb, when tha question will bi
The
court da elded.
leaving no stone unturned.
REMOVED TO
will give to one of Its pstions a |SOO op-

fsll, drifting badly.

ens

■

First Di-

pany roll was oallrd there were 40 men
of the enlletet] strength of 46 present.
of lbs last masting which wars approved. A little
later, after the balloting began,
The reports of tbe veiioua beads ofjdepartthree or foor more men put In an appearm>nts were given and accepted.
anoe but they were not allowed to particiTreasurer kr -derlok D. Foam man of
followed
elections whloh
pate In the
Uorbam submitted toe following report:
under tbe rules governing such affairs
Heoetpta for the year, $4793.44; paid out
Harry U.Ulgelow was chosen lieutenant
balanoe on
during the year, $4,7c6.t>8;
the oummandlng oOloer of the diand
Tbe liabilities
hand $8.76.
January 1, vision without opposition.
1SUU, $1406.49; ths liabilities January 1,
For the position of lieutenant, junior
decrease of Indebtedness,
18:0, $1376.00;
first
tbe
grade, wbloh oorreaponde to
■130.49.
lieutenant of the Infantry, there were two
made
comtbe auditing
G. M. Parker
candidates.
Ueorgc H. Stevens reoelveJ
mittee report which was accepted.
twenty-ons votes and Harry D. Dappln
mine
tbe eleotlon received eighteen wltn one vote soatter
Following the reporta
of offloera:
President, Chari» W. Hear- lng. Ur. Stevens was declared elected.
ing of Gorham; Urst rloa president, John
There was only one oandldata for elecS. Ueald of Portland; second Tloe preel
Ur.
division.
tion as ensign of the
entire
received the
dent, Frank U. Grant of Wettbiook; Everett (J. Scully
third Tloe preildent, Benjamin F Carter number of voice thrown exoeptlng one
fourth Tloe president, K1
of boar boro;
w bloh was oast for Ur. Lappln.
After the election the first mertlng of
bridge M. Wilson of Uorham; Ilfth Tloe
prealdent, John W. True of New Glouces- the division was held undsr Its newly
ter; sixth Tice president, Frank J. Jobn- sleeted ofilcere. Ur. B. U. Soullsy was
son of Uorbam.
Comohosen treasurer of the company.
The aaaoolatlons of Camberlmd oounty mlt.tHAa nn niamlBirahlii hr-lsna irmnrr
elected John W. True of New Gloucester, ■nil a committee to aeoure •ubacrlptlone
as a member of tbe board of ugrloultore.
to aid the division
In
tbe purchase of
The diHenry H. Johnson reported that he had some cqnlpment were chosen.
raleed tbe pail year by smnll subscriptions vision already has a waiting list of four
far Improvements upon the ground and
or live and this will be Increased
largely
buildings between ten and eleven tun- In a short time without doubt.
dred dollars, also ha had solicited a Urge
In aoourdanoe with the laws of the state
diamount of labor wbloh was dons by man an arm'ry has been secured for the
and teams.
vision on Fore street near the oornsr or
In tbe
Mr. J. Johnson did not put In a bl 11 Exchange It being found that
could
Tar lit servlo s for raising tha money, armory proper suitable quarters
expense.
bat on motion of Mr, Charles Brackett not be provided without great
of Uorham, and eeoonded by Col B. H. Tbe first drill of the organisation will be
Millett, tbe sum of two dollars per day bald a week from tonight.

Leighton of Westbrook

■

Parti** will leavs Bostou January 18 and
February 1, a and 22 for Four Ur and Tours,

County Agricultural society was held vision of Kaval Deserves, N. U. S. 11,,
yesterday at Dldlon’s ball, Uerbam. Tbe was held last evening at the armory.
Tba meeting
attendanoe was vary good.
Captain Uaorgs A. Dow of A Company
President Alonso
was oalled to order by
When the oompresided at the election.

year.

This Is a good criterion of our work. Made with best steel tempered
springs
All hair, horse hair, 4 rows buttons, plain pillow bead, covered in figured Velouri
of fine quality, in browu, olive, green and red.
We make Couches at prices from #0 00 to 35.00 but the above special offering
cannot be excelled lu finish, style or workmanship.

...

CORSETS.

]

00 YOU KNOW

EXAMINE

Gifts Range From $4,000

went to

(5
about 140 prlronore lo tbe
There are
The number of workmen
oouoty jail.
rather email on aooount
In the shop is
of tbe ditentloa of a number o' prisoners
Darla.
In the westfrn wing In their
dressmaking
amber of
ing the year 18B0 the averagi
Miss Lizzie M. Hall of J. H. Libby 's has
Inmates In the jail wu 103.
Xwe pnplle
clts-d—a class of six.
The annual meeting of the Cumberland just
If others wish to join and
are waiting.
Fire Underwriters, called at tbe Hoard
oall to see
for form another olnaa they may
of Trsde r:oms yesterday morning,
M'si Baker at 75 .Spring street on Friday
the election of olHisrs and other business,
of either this week or next. lb«
to Tueslay next, In the evening
was adjourned
for In
same arrangements may be made
al s*noe of a quorum.
struotlon In millinery.
I It Is probable that tbe grand jury will
Fraternity House greatly needs gentles-eslon all this week and pert ol
be In
men, young men or older to toke dobs ol
aext week.
basket
all ths way from
The (obools opened yesterday morning boys; subjects
ball to Amerloao history engage tbesa good attendanoj In all oases exwith
lads and leaders srs eernestly requested
tbe klndirgsrten rooms, which In
oept
to oome forward aad lend a band. Please
most Instances wets almost deserted.
at Fraterlnty
call on Friday evening
The taking of stock In nearly all the
tlolshed nod yesterday Hoorn.
now
Is
starts
Departments under ohargs of the ladles
business was resumed on tbe
morning
for the most pert are penny savings, sewold basis.
and baths,
olassss
A rnatoh thrown into some oombustt- ing school, aooklng
and mlllnsry; mothers’ and
matter caused a little flurry at the dressmaklog
ble
teachers’ meetings, and for social clubs.
shop o! llslsy Bros., oorner of Federal
Xbs Workers, the Uauoer olub. Jefferson,
street yesterday forenoon.
and Temple
Holden Hour,
Tbe cberaloal was summoned and In a Debating, Dewey, Athletic,
and tbt
few moment* made things safe. There Fraternity Fairies, Secret Society
Dlngley olub. From these names It will
was nothing but smoke and no damage.
While
Mr. Adam Wilson was at work not be difficult to eeleot wblob olubs art
made up of girls and wblcb of boys
yesterday a small piece of sttel flew and
Fraternity House
expresses tbs hopt
struck him lu the eye Inflicting a painMaine that tbe dental ollnlo for.hlllng and exful Injury. He was taken to the
teer-h will not bo omltu-d thli
Kye and Ear In Urinary, where tbe steel tracting
effort was made winter from the list of good works foi
was removed and every
those ol little er no means.
to save tbs eye.
There will be a meeting of the board
BCHLEY IN MONTEVIDEO.
of aldermen this afternoon to give a hearWashington, January 2.—Yhe cruiser
of
looatton
polee Cbloago, Admiral Schley’s flagship, aring on e petition for the
fey the Portland Eleo'rio Eight oompany. rived at Montevldio yesterday.

Maine's

I

good

BKIEF JOTTINGS.

about

The Old Year Has Passed and Again

Months

good

thirty years, and
The Kind You Have Always Bought,
ior

use

For Y.

?t,

Mr*. \Vluslost *• Southing Syrup.
Has been used over Fifty Years oy millions of
mothers lor tlielr chlldreu while Teething,
It soothes the child,
with perfect success.
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind
Colie, regulates the bowels, and Is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from

2n

and

Raised
M. C. A.

Henry F. Cause brock of Island Pond,

A Co.

New Wants, To Let, For Sale. l^st. Fonnd
and similar advertisements will be found under
heir appropriate heads ou page ft.

Bears the

Clifford

$20 000

Mrs.

PERSONAL.

FINANCIAL.
H. M.

SUCCESSFUL.

yesterday

Held "Current Event Afternoon" With
the Preeldeut

Yesterday.

306
]U3

A. E.

HnIMIsg.

anart,

SALE.

of 215 acres,
finely
rseldence, two small
houses, two large barns, carriage house, corn
barn. «hiDgle aua grist-mill, lump-sr worth 82.out); fine hay fields, beautiful shade, fruit and
for
nut trees. Advance a
tale.
Exeter. N. H.
Jau3dlt
estate
10 room

BEAUTIFUL
located,

WE DON’T SELL

—

New Year’s Presents,

ST.

st auction all
than six months,
unless called for before Jan. 1st, 1900.
If check has beon lost come without

But

®od3w*

we

.hall have

goods left with

MOORE,

afternoon of ths will receive pupils n Crayoo Portraiture and
Fieehaud Academic Drawing from life, still
held with the life and cist. am la prepiratury study for
president, Mre. George Koblneon, yester- Illustrating.
Bank Building, Portday and proved exceptionally Interesting. Studio, 34 First National Me.
land,
A pa par on tha “Dead Letter
Oflloe,"
eodlm
)an3
written by o prominent olub woman of
PittilfniOUL'l'ON.
Portland, woo rood by the president and
fully appreciated by the member*.
Heulton, January 3.—Fire at 4 o'olook
The proepeota of the oluba, Indian olub thin morning In tha dining room of J.
Wles in the hneemeot of the Putnam and
of Tarratlne tribe, tbs Lawton Fund aad Man tea a
hlook, oorner Market and Union
other current events llllad a vary later eatoauaed a loea of tlOOO. Xbe propinanred.
waa
j
ing Instructive afternoon.
The ‘‘Current Event"
wo*
Savolr Fair# club

FOR

at Law,

CONGRESS

(Talon Muiu«

Street.,.M„

sold

us more

it
Fores*

rnoTrmo

rub I tn

0

city »y» ii,,»

7", w”Ehc"p**

“**■“'

18 Preble St„ opp. Preble Home.
J3T“KU1 dloves Cleansed Every Day.

M.

THE

I

C.

M.

A.

of the Maine Charitable
Association, will be held at LiMechanics'
Hall, THURSDAY
Room.
brary
EVENING, Jan. 4, at T.30.
Per order.
GKO. A. HARMON, Secretary.
)ui2<Ut
special
Mechanic

meeting

